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Larger Crowd Than. Ever
a t
-More Money For Hall Fund
W eathcrnian and Vancouver 
Island residents joined forces on 
Monday to bring out hordes of 
visitors from  all invrts of the  
lower island to a ttend  the annual 
Sidney Day celebrations a t a  
novel location.
The Patricia Bay Highway was 
heavy w ith traffic from inid-inorn- 
ing as cars poured into the car park  
a t Sandown racetrack to gi’eet th e  
parade as it entered tlie park  from 
Sidney. Keen enthusiasm  gi-eeted 
the arrival of the floats after th e ir 
long drive thi'ough Sidney.
The vehicles swung before the  
gi-andstand before dispei’sing to 
perm it the  crowning of the queen, 
B arbara Whipple. President A. W. 
Shai'p introduced the queen and 
she then  opened the day’s festivi- 
'■ ties.
The Sidney G irls’ Drill Team  
gaive a 'dem onstration to  the  ac-: 
cbm panim ent o f : various bands. :
' Leading o f f ; the major ; activities 
were . Colwood T r a i l  Riders./ W ith  
the increased facilities a t the park , 
the riders were not . only permitted:
. a g re a te r: scope of ; entertainm ent, 
/b u t  spectators were given a greater 
opportunity to watch the horses go 
/ th rough , th e ir  paces than  has/been  
the case/ in previous years.  ̂/
; /G y m k h a n a  V/:
T h e  autohaotive events ' w e r  e 
- anostly .n p /  to  Sidney. Day. : The 
: gym khana/staged by Victoria Sports 
, Gar Club w?as a dem onstration of 
: s k i l l ' / ’Ih e ' .yaridus /events were 
; well-timed: and  -the//drivers weiit 
th ro u g h  th e ir  routines in  a skilful:
: and smooth performance. - 
■' V ictoria Motorcycle Club has, p re ­
viously dem onstrated its display of 
s tu n t riding here, although it was 
. .. nqvei' to: the/m ajo rity /o f spectators.'
: : T he T.T. race which followed was 
/ .,:ah' p riu su a l,/sp ec tac le /in /.th is //d i^  
tric t. It. was a .stra igh t motorcyclp 
race and  provided the audience 
w ith  the spectacle already among 
/ the  m ost prom inent entertainm ents 
in im any  parts of the world. ;
A nniversary Of Ship ̂ A Service
HIGHER PROFIT 
EXPECTED
“IIow did Sidney Day fare, 
financially?” Treasurer II. F. 
Cornish, weary from hou'Ts of 
counting cash and atlem pting to 
strike a  rough balance, Was u n ­
willing even to provide a  reason-" 
ably accurate “guestimate” oh 
Tuesday.
“Last year Sidney Day netted  
a profit of S2,02I and I  am  quite 
confident th a t  our profits this 
year will be several hundred dol­
lars higher,” he told The Review.
“I t  is quite true th a t we catered 
to fa r  m ore people, \ve received 
considerably more money but our 
expenses, naturally , were higher 
as well.”
“My report will be made ju s t as 
soon as vve can arrive a t  a final 
balance, but you can be certain 
th a t a  substan tial sum w a s  made 
for com m unity hall purposes,” he 
concluded.
Children were more th a n  usually 
catered for this year. 'Sanscha' had.: 
already provided bne ride /for chilt ’ 
dren in  previous years. ,/ This year 
the second u n it was' added' and the 
small ca rs ' proved' universally popu- I 
:/ Mo/i’e- thaiv 1,000 enjoyed the. 
fun P f  th e  .fishpond//'The two m ec-' 
hanical.: rides ; b u i l t , by /Fife/ jGhief:
G ardner contributed/tp::/the /plea-: 
sure of/mbre;/than. i,iQ8'"'children,// 
StiPPORTED//'',/'/'//
///Midway an d / refreshiheiit / booths • 
w ere/open  .th roughput'thP  day : a ^  
were ;iriafined:; b y ; tepresentatives^.hf 
'a ;/ num ber -/'of /  local /"organizations, / 
supporting .; Sanscha/in /its /drive/for/ 
funds.
/theidb tiio^  /
their own ' means of : trahsportatioh 
.were provided w ith a free bus ser- 
: vice.’ //to  /, and  / f from/ / t h e '' / gfoundk 
; thfpugh;:the afternoon/::.;/:::// ';
n S i d r i e y
M.V. MOTOR.. PRINCES S ’ ,/// '
Rousing blasts on the ferry whistle and the flag flying gaily a t Pulford 
H arbor proclaimed the firs t anniversary of t h e  seiwice inaugurated be­
tween Pulford and Swartz Bay last June 30 by M.V. Motor Princess, oper­
ated by Gulf Islands Perry Co. Actually the occasion m arked two ann i­
versaries in one, because the inaugural ferry trip  around all the Gulf 
Islands w as made by the Motor Princess on June: 27, 1956. On th a t 
occasion m any government, civic and  business leaders were carried on 
the t r a i l  blazing voyage./ During the past week-end, record numbers 
of passengers were carried by both Cy Peck and itlofor Princess between 
Vancouver Island and th e  various Gulf Islands.! Perry crew had  to make 
num erous additional tr ip s  to convey all the  automobiles and passengers. 
Total num ber of passengers carried by Motor Princess'/Cy Peck and Geo. S.
Pearson during the  holiday week-end was 5,438. 
ported totalled 1,605 plus trailers and trucks.
Motor vehicles trans-
Moclern new wharf for use of 
S tate of W ashington Ferries may 
be constructed by the federal de­
partm ent of public works on the 
site of th e  old ferry wharf, 2,000 
feet south of the  existing w harf.
Some indication of the govern- 
mfint’s th ink ing  in this regard was 
given a t a meeting of Sidney vil­
lage commission on Tuesday eve­
ning when a communication was 
received from A. Webster, of \ ’’an- 
couver, acting district engineer of 
the departm ent.
AFFIRMATIVE REPLY
In short, Mr. Webster asked: “If




No One A ttends; Wezjormg:M
N o: one cares’ /whether, a  .substan./- 
tia l area  of lan d  aldng Beacon 
Ave. is rezoned cbmmercially t  o/ 
pave th e  way; for the construction 
of a  large super-m arket. /: This/: was,/ 
ind ica ted ,on T uesday, evening /when/ 
hot One person attended // a  public 
m eeting in the,/village hall/called by 
the village commission. ■" / / /-
Two;/ nearby /residents,- /who / were, 
p re se n t, in other,/ capacities, ex- 
’ pressed .themselves a t the invitation 
o f : C hairm an Dr. C. H. Hemnungs. 
Neville Shanks sta ted  th a t  he wu\s 
entirely/ in/ favor of//the/comm/ercial:
rezoning. M rs t/ /R .; Hannon //said  
t h a t  her husba.nd favored it as: well. 
/Not ’ one objection / was . heard from/ 
/anyone.-:
'LEFT/0VER /::/.>;'V/ //-/-//. ///:/^ 
Because: a/ barei quorum of com­
missioners / was/; present, it. /was:: 
agreed; to /le a v e o v e r/ the/ rezoning/ 
un til ’ a,;/later, n/k:eting/;// IPHe: chair- 
/man /reported / on /a/ recent / meeting / 
of the/village piannirig. commission 
when: it; h a d ’ been / suggested /: th a t  / 
the property be left unzoned until 
the .super-market secures a b\iildlng 
permit, a t  w'hich time rezoning 
W'ould be favorably considered.
S atu rn a  Is lan d ’s annual lamb bar­
becue, presented again on Monday, 
July i, a ttrac ted  a t least 1,200 visi­
tors and they all had a  good time. 
Committee in charge h ad  cooked, 24 
lambs to a  beautiful shade of/brown. 
Because the crowd / w'as slightly 
smaller th is year, everyone had  an 
abundance of lamb and: there was 
still some left /when' the l a s t .visitor 
had em barked for home.
Three Projects For Hall 
Be Given
/ Visitors from far and near for 
/ the Sidney Day celebrations;:/were, 
/ ’• a.sked to stand  and be applauded 
/a t the/park . /A visitor to /the island,;
: from  / San: ::Diego, California, who 
/arrived via motorcycle; was drawn/ 
to Sandown by the- motor everrts. /
/ . / * . / - ': /  •,":/,:
/ / / Y.I.P.’s : th a t  included . M ayor/and  
Mrs, Scurrah, Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  
: T isdalle ; the bevy/of/beauties fro m '
' E H i l E i E i r i
- T O 'S e i M t S :  /- ?
® i / i s i i i  w //:;’:
Salt.spring Board of .school 
tru-stec.s mot in the home economlc.s 
room of the .school a t Ganges on 
Tlnmsday, Juno 20. Arrangemonks 
are brini! made to ptircha.sp .50 
locker,s to be' in,'itiillcd in the 
Gange.s school. The tender receiv­
ed from G. Ponrson, to fence the 
Pender Island sehool grounds was 
ncCeptnd, and  thl.s work will com- 
: mmice, in th e  near fu ture:: / / / : , :  /
A. ;T. Hardwick, Industrial a rts  
: teiich,er a t  tlHV Kallspriiig / schot)] 
t endcred / hi.s:/ ro.slgnntlon and this 
. wn.'v ncccpted , with ::reRrot by 1/he 
boiivil. Mr. ITiivdwlck hn.s taken the 
-/poHltion a/t. the* I,iui.v.smith .school./
; Mrs.// Davis/ hii/. /aeciiptud , the/ posl-,
: „t Ion . ;0 l y hoira; eoouomlcs , toucher, 
and Mr.s, Soymoiir will be j,e.''chini.f 
:,/.:/ Cirado/1.//at. Ganges./'!;;/ '/.'.'/!, /,y!.y,/:
A inotionWa.s pa/sfaul, that the 
board nppi’oves' in principle,' the 
/,., purcha.se/::bf//lO;/ uiivos /at/yGangwi 
/ / for;/ future ! sciVool uso.!!/subiect to 
/ / the approval (if tho/department of 
education. Several enqulvlOH had 
/  .bcoh received by’ tlio" board: ’i'egard"!. 
/ .fn« the, sale of tho, Isabelliv, .‘UJhool 
/! /propert.v nnii IV\vn.k d(',cldcd to : post 
: /notloe.'i nsking/offovH for. same,
: Tcnder.s ha-ve beoiv let t() the T. 
Eaton: Co., Victoria, to, cover :»11 
tipfitairs (loorH in the GnngrM 
school with linoleum. In  propnra 
/ ttori; for/th is, A, H, Milner's tcndm’ 
tor *mndlug the flonr,'! has beim 
,!// accepted. Tenders/are being called 
: y for hoya' upd girlft' ve.stroom.S; on tho 
upstairs floor.' ’
yAriacortes./ the/V ictoria Qiieen and: 
;her;/Priricesses, Sidney’s own’/ Royal 
, P a rty ;' Reeve: an d  Mrs. Brown /’from 
C entral /Saanich, were, en tertained’ 
at/ a luncheon pi-epared. a n d ' served’’ 
by, th e ; Pythian.,/ Sisters. !
A defin ite/addition  'to  the p.ar-' 
ade -were the luxurious cars loaned 
for the day by courteous Victoria
'firms."'-.,'///,/':// -:-':'!.-,/'■/'/
' / Over il.OOO happy youngsters were 
.‘iucccissful fi.shcrmen a t the fi.sh- 
pond. '- ■ -
Hundred of iiounds of ham ­
burger and liinidrcils of hot dog.s 
were consumed by tho customers 
of the stand th a t provided nour-^ 
Ishinent to ’the crowd from early 
m orning until midnight.
Added attraction  lo the parade 
and the irrogram were the many 
clown,s who under tlio grijase paint 
turned out to brr lotml Kinsmcii.
* (Cnntimied on V’agc Pour.i.
BUSINESS JS
■ B R I S K : / A T . / r . . ^ : : ! '^ . , ' / \ / / ; ' : :  
WATER OFFICE
ItUKiness a t  the Tiiird St. (U'fiius 
of Sidney \Va(c|rwJ*rUs P(lsliiict 
resembled a run (in u b an k /o n  
'I'besday uitmning, M'hile T reas­
urer Win. Peddle I'rimtirally ae* 
eepled iniiney anil re(!cipleil IdUs, 
a lonii; (|ueue ITujned well out 
in to  the Hlreoil, Seltitain have 
so tminy determined to pay so 
iniiny/vvafer bills nil a t  the same 
; time,,/'., /:/.
/ /  ’A scheme w h ereb y  the provincial: 
departm ent of health  m ight agree 
to share an  office building w ith / 
Sidney village was outlined by 
Con/unissiohex" Mx’.s,: V. Gowaix/at th e ’: 
cOmhxission /m ee tin g  /d h  / Tuesday 
/evening.',:’ //-/ ■////
Under the plaxx, the  prpvinciar 
health  ,/ depa.rtnxent, using some 
funds fronx the federal . gbvernmexxt, 
would pay for! a .portion of cost of 
construction of a  new village hall 
and joiixt occupaixciy in perpetuity 
would follow. Mr.s/ Cowan ! had  
conferred with Dr. A. N. Beattie, 
of Saanich and South Vancouver 
Island Health; Unit, in connection 
with the proposal.
THREE PROPOSALS
Three/ plans were tlicn discussed 
by the commission/ briefly: (1)
Reconstruction of thq existing air 
force h u t on its present site, the  
m ajority of the /space to bd allotted 
to the health  u n it and the rem ain­
der to the village; (2) R cconstn ic-. 
tlnn of the h u t and the con,struction 
of a .substantial addition to it, giv­
ing the health  un it about 1,000 
square feet and the yinage about 
800, and i3i Con:itructlon of a 
brand new viliage hall of 20 x 40 
feet on the .site f(.ir the .solo u s e  of 
the, village.., /
Mr.s, Cowan’s m o tio n  wa.s adopt-
. : L i K E / / H O M E / : t / ' . : : '" : / , : :  ,̂ /;̂
Member tU', ;a plonoui' Haanich 
family, Ray Poi,)e.:/.San Fr.'inelseo 
garagem an. accomiianled by Mr«. 
Poiki. and tlielr davii.rht,er, I'ilicn, are 
.Sidney:/ visitors/, thin .week.!// They, 
ve,sided here  ̂ until ,|.wq ,, years , lUgo 
w lii/n  they left, for the Ihjltcd 
States. Mr, /Pope/ report,qd th a t  
their tot,al t!inie In inoioririg ho-' 
tween .San Friinolsco and Van- 
couvcr was only 2'.l bourn. Sidney 
and : dislrict look prosperous and 
"like home", he told The Review, / ,
ed unanimously, ; asking // th a t  
Mpoixey Construction be asked to 
pi-ovide estimates/, on costs/ of the 
th ree projects. Mr, Mooney to be 
paid/ by the village for: his/work// I t 
was a!greed that; in this way com­
missioners / coul d !; ascertain / which 
was the .most feasible plan,
The crowd xam e in a  l le e t  of : 
boats, large' arid small./ : m ;.V. Lady. 
Rose of Coast Perries Ltd., brought 
iri hundreds. The sun shone brigh t­
ly axxd the  day was ideal.
/ /Conxmittee/ is/now layixxg plaixs for/ 
the 1958 baihecue.
A dam per was pu t on the fes- 
tivities oxx Sunday, wheix prepara­
tions were being made for the b a r­
becue. Jim  Cruickshank, 50, of 
: Varxcouver;/::/wiici //’! iixtrcxduced!'/,thc’ 
lamb barbecue to S aturna, died
suddexxly. while: .wo'i’king/ w itil other 
/■ 'isl^d/rS ident^//;/^  
:herid’chef/^x:;/nnany years/’//,/!///,!//:;
wo decide to build the wlxai’f on 
the new site, will the  village sell us 
a portion of the! existixig refuse 
grounds for a parking area?” The 
commission’s reply will be in the 
affirmative.
Pollowing the reading of the letter 
by the village clex-k. Commissioner 
J, Bilgeri beamed his pleasui'e. Com­
missioner Mrs. Coxvan exclaim ed: 
“This is the best definite news we’ve 
had  in a long time.”
Chairm an Dr. Hemnxings asked: 
" If they w ant p a rt of this land, can 
they have it? ” A m otion promptly 
came from Conxmissioixer T. A. Aiers 
th a t the village is williixg to ! enter 
into ixegotiations w ith the depart- 
nxerit if the land is required. I t  was 
seconded by Mrs. Cowaix and passed 
unanim ously.:/: / .  /, . /!
Some m onths ago S tate of ’Wash­
ington FexTies./operatofs of a /su m ­
m er sex’vice between Sidney and 
Anacortes, suggested th a t new, mod­
ern wharfage facilities be pi'ovided 
here, w itb pajaxxent to be m ade by 
the ferx-y line in whai-fage fees over 
a period of / years, beiiberatioixs 
have eixsued / betweeh the; govern-/ 
m ent * of /Washington and the  /gov-.; 
erixment of Cana;da.! Culmirxatiorf of 
these discussions is now in sight./ / : 
TEXT OF LETTER
Text of’ /Mr. 'VV’ebster’s /le tte r:'ap - 
peai-E below;
; “The departmexxt h a s  / under / in­
vestigation several - sites ;Which/ are
m ent of a ferry  teiixxinal 
S aanich Peninsula. / / /
"One location which has been con- // /,// 
sidered lies approxim ately 2,000 feet 
south  of the existing w harf in  Sid­
ney as shown on the attached  plan.
"This a rea  was considered because / :!//: 
it appeared to have the  following ! 
advantages over the present s ite :/ ■ / /,
“ ( a ) :E lim ination of traffic  con- :./ // 
gestion oix Beacon Ave. ' !
“ (b) A larger’, less expensive, and /; 
mrire convenient area to develop 
upland park ing  area necessary for 
the  expected fu tu re  tx*a,ffic and cus- /; 
toms arid immigraiiion cleararice. /’ / -//: 
“ (c) I t  would separate  small boat / / / 
traffic  u sing /the  a!rea of the  existing 
floats and  fex-x-y: tx-affic.
“ (d) Px'ovide' a  m ore convenient 
seaward approach  /'/for large ferry// //// 
vessels.
“To provide, suitable parking area 
near the approach  fox- ferry  / traffit! '■/// / 
would require the  occupation of a 
portion:of the  area ixow.uscd by the 
Village of Sidxxey as a disposal area.
“I t  /would be appreciated if you, : ! 
could: advise /w hether the  ■yillage of 
Sidney would give coixsidei-ation to 
the sale of necessary lan d  in  Parcel , 
A ; to provide for vehicle : pax-king, ; 
ticket office, re s t x-ooms, etc., associ- 
a!ted with th e  developxnent of a  m od- : 
ern feri-y tex-nxinal. I t  is understood : : 
th a t  this section is p lanned as a  
park area /arid a n y ; deyelixpment by 
this departm ent could be laid  out in  : 
a- m anner th a t  would mixximize any ; / -
considered suitable for the dsyGlbp-:/ iritex'ference/to th is plari.’’v:̂ i: /:
m i k  P A M P E  IS M M I^ E P
n m s  s i e i E f - M Y
T '
Sell Iiiiriiied F®r liall
H ,!/,///:’
k ,‘(’or'ioxp riri 
W h o  kiK iids l i o w  t o
/HiH'Chi8iiifind„ lida 
H  a V O fuirvo (1; 111 n't d b  w  isl 1.
-/,,..,i.,, Simply. I.*h0 lm
/::/'///.-.’/ , ' /!/BIDNEY-' '2 8 /!; ’ !"./:’:;
A com petent ad laker will noU-' 
your ri’'f)U('jq,, CnU tp nt your 
c()nvc.nlonee/arid pay ihc mode.*it 
CllarilO,' './!//:-’ .!'-■" ,"/■/"-!,-
Do.sp i lo  tih.! w o a i l i o r  w h i c h  fn i lod  t o  c o - o p e r i i t o  w i t h  
t h e  e o n v n i i t t e e  of San . schn  i im lo r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  N o r n i u n  
W i ' i j fh t ,  a  Inrp'o n i i m b o i ’ of  re.^idont.B n i t o n d e i l  a t  t h e  S i d ­
n e y  anc„VNorth H a a n ic h  IMomor inl  P n r k  on  S u n d a y  e v e n in j r  
to witne.Hs t h e  t ihor t  Cjiniida,  Di iy  c e ro r n o i i y  a n d  o f f i tdn l  
Hod-tuiri.lnp: fo r  t h e  I n n K - n w a i t e d  eoTn tmin i ty  h a l l .  T h e  
Hcrvice  w a s  e o n d n c l e d  (Inrinp: a d ren e l i in p :  r a i n a t o n n .
A m a a a e d  c h o i r  f r o m  t h e  l oca l  ch i i r che H  led  in t h e  
.s inidnfr  o f  aevdrj il  f a v o r i t e  h y m i i a  a n d  t h e  rnuHtor o f  
ce ro inon ioH,  E c i .  W i  B i i i d t i n g h n m  Avaa a a a i a tc d  d i i r in i j  t h e  
,v;;i'v:Ic&! by r a i i lu i  Iro n y  ' S u i l i h  ,of, Uic. , !Fo,ur ,a juare /C' iiurch,  
I ’a a i o r  G,  H.  . l l iehmond o f  t ire P o n t e c o a t a  1 C h u r c h  a n d  l l e v ,  
R. ' ,Melvillo",of. .t1i e ,A n K l l e a n  (B’lUreh/!-/-:/'.,/.
In  t h e  ahaei ico  o f  l i o n .  Gtr i i rge  R,  Ih jJ i rkea ,  y . C . ,  i t  WHH 
f e l t  t h a t  no  one c o u ld  a d e i i u a l t d y  r e i i l a e e  Iiiin aa t h e  
Cii innda D a y  i m e a k e r ,  F l a n k e d  h y  r e p r o a e n t a t l v e a  a n d  
c o l o r  pa r l ioB  of  lo c a l  orfTani’/.ation.^, W .  J .  S k i n n e r ,  1on>x- 
t i i n e  w o r k e r  with M e m o r i j i l  I ’a r k ,  o f f i e i u l l y  b r o k e  t h e  nod 
w h i e h  inarkH the  h u f d n n l n a  o f  conHt i ' ue t ion  o f  t h e  C on i -  
. r n u n U y / i l a l l . / ! / - ' ^ - / ! V .-. / t / , i / / . -/ '
Business Jii 
H a n d t e d y ^
A  mass of routine business was 
handled in Sidixey’.s vlllaBC h a ll on 
Tuesday by / a  minimum of com­
missioner,s. /Commissioner A, A, 
Cormnck was absent on vacation 
and Commissioner J . Bilgori wn.s 
obliged to leave!the meeting early.
I t  was / agreed ’ th a t  Commissioner 
T. A. Aiei-.s should be deputy ch a ir­
m an for July, Augu.st nncl .Septem­
ber. Mr.s. R. H annon will be deputy 
clerk for August, and Clias, ’Ward 
deputy building in.spector. durinir 
tin.' ab.-,eiicc on holiday (k Clerk A. 
W. Sharp.
Agi-ecment between the village 
and the fire d islrict was di.scus,sed 
briefly. TIkj village will pay to the 
d istrict the sum of fjl.-lOO fcxr fire 
protection..
I t  w as . agreed tA employ E. Wil- 
klason to build sldrnvnlks hrmuul 
tlie now '1,'. F lin t garuKe, the village 
to pay $47(1 of the eo.st; anti Mr, 
:F lin t the rem ainder. / 
Comimmlcatlim wa/i received 
from Sidney WnttTworks Dl.'drlet 
siiKgestlng/ a m e e t in g  ot the two 
piibllc liotllth. T entative'date, wits 
ret".-f{)V,.'July/-RJ.!-'....
'K’O HH/m.OdNTRACT 
' I t  was decided to sigirn/eoritract 
w ith / Old ’ Country / Decora tom to 
chango burned o u t light hulbfi In 
the! street ll({hting .s.vst(jin for $15 
per moiltlV. T hanlqt will / be ex- 
hrek'j()d to the! flrcimen who have 
been dolUK this work and a dona­
tion or $50 wilt b e : made (o them .’ ’ 
On / reeommendnllan qt Commi.s- 
slonor Mi'ft, 'V, Cowan it was doeided 
to pain t the fence around the play­
ground on F ourth  8 t.
Unanlmoim approval wa.s given 
the suggestion of A. Calvert, .l.P,, 
head of tlut Sidney centennial com­
mittee, th a t the 00 cent per capita 
g ran t from the provincial goyern- 
m ent bo nlbMted to  the community 
hull proFct, • ' /:/ .: :
BRISK TAX
!PA'yMENTS:':/'//!:.v':/.
tadieiH id .Shhte.v ylllaHO are 
Imlging; CiunmlhsUuter T,: A, 
Alers, injnbder of flnaneii, rcimH,- 
ed on Tueertay evealnif, The/ 
t'ooimlKsiibrier xiateil iliitt on leim 
<han I H.5 per cent of tlic airrcnt, 
tax is  Here palil l»y Ibn I'lendllne 
of .lone 2fl. Trie perccnlnKe Is 
//coiiNlt'leriw!,./eslrtmielybtRli,:,':/:'''A!’ 
pemtU,y wlU be added lo iiuluic- 
quejit'.’paymentw,:.,//;
Five separate  lots ixx the ixew 
Sidney : V.L.A. /subdivision / wore sold 
when the, property was opened for 
sale las t ; week, - V.L.A. Supervisor 
G. , L. / C hatterton  told The Reyiew 
on Tuesday. : Iix aciditlon a  nurixbex’ 
of the /particu lar site has h o t yet 
been received but final .selection 
of the particu lar sitle h tis ; not yet 
been made by the veterans. Six 
more; sales arc: pending Mr. C hat- 
t(jrtnn'/'st-nted.'/!/.;
The V .L. A. supervisor expects 
th a t con.striiction will be launched 
In the very :n c a r /fu tu re .//M e a n ­
while / road work has a,h'cady been 
started  by: Sidney F re ig h t! Service 
arid tender.s have' been called./ for 
sower construction.
PROMOTED /
Principal of Royal ! Oak high 
.school ever .since the school was 
opened, R. S. Price has boon ap­
pointed a  provincial school Inspector. 
Annniincemcnt wn.s made this week 
by Hon. L. R. Peterson, m inister 
of education. Saanich .school board 
Will be! obliged to fill tlip vacancy 
b(.foro olnsHos resmno this fall. /
.':"TD'H()LI>' INaUEHT'/''/--/’''•'
/ Member Of a /  woH known island 
family, tho body of R ichard Sal­
m o n , Mayne Island po.stmaster, was 
found hoMging |n his . groonhotiso 
on Tne.sday. Surviving ,ire his 
widow ami / three! children, / An in- 
qU(!st '-'will !btj'- coriductcd,/' .'/ •!
Gala parade which, officially 
launched the  Sidney Day feativx- 
./(ne!s://6ri/::Mbnday'*!mqnri 
m any outstanding exhibits ' this 
/,year axxd put th e  large ci*owd : in 
gay, carnival mood. Hundreds and 
pex’haps thbusands, viewed/ tlxe pro- / 
cession as i t  wound its  way to 
Sandown Park g rounds^and  con­
tinuous applause was heard.
Committee of judges,/ headed/by/ 
Mrs. R/ita/ Morris,/ inade/the !fbll(XWr 
/irig . awards;.’. '/-./
/;/ F loa ts; ((1); Eagles ; (2)/ Guides 
and Brownies; /(’3),, Sanschaj/special 
award, Anacortes float. / ; /;/ ::/:/ !/" 
/ Dccojrated / cars;/ / ( i) ,/  Peninsula 
Chlrnney /Sweep; (2) / Sidney/ Cash 
and Carry t (3), M ary’s/ Oof fee Bar,
/prgarilzatlons; / //(I)/ // /m nsm eri 
Comic Car; (2), Bride and  Groom 
Car.
Special A.ward: 'Two-maii coirilc 
' t r i c y c l e ■
■Credit Union ! cycles:; ! (l/l/ Julie 
Cox; (2), Sharon M olilton; (3), 
''Gordon''''Blow.
Judges irichidcd Mrs. Morx’is, Mrs. 
Prciswerck, Dave' Anderson, ! Bob 
Hfillnck and Art Corey. Parade 
M arshall / was J . N. Gordon. !
//m /
LONG PROCESSION 
...Meml^ers^ _of the. R.C.M.P , 
scarlet uniform s led th e  procession, - ’ : 
followed by motorcycles and C redit -  
Union decorated bicycles. B and  of , 
43 M.A.A Regt., R.C.A., dx'ew ap­
plause. Sidney Queen F lo a t was 
followed by official cai-s carry ing ' 
(C ontinued , on Page F o u r).
BIG CHEQUE^^ '̂
F O R ' S I D I ^ Y :  V!' "-'^ 
HOSPITAL
Horn// Eric M artin , /provincial 
mlnijiter of hea lth  and welfare, hius 
mm mm ccd th a t • :groiil.a - in! ■ aid, 
totalling $40,420 liavo/btmn; fllstrl-; 
buted to 32 hoH))il;iviH In B.C. W ose 
iu(j ou tright Ki'antw,/ made to help 
dofray costs/ of J'onovatlon /‘and 
purolinM! of oriulpment and; con- 
Htltuli) /bno-thh'd of the l.otaJ/ap­
proved co.iit. R rat Haven: hospital, 
’Bidnoy, has rccelv(id/$5,061.i0 as 11a 
!share.-- : '’! !vi!",j/''-!!-/!'’ -;"-"!:''■/! //
SUMMER HOME . 
ON GALIANO IS ’ 
LOST IN BLAZE
/: F ire , dijstroyed the sum m er homo 
of Dr. and Mrs, H a rt ScaxTow a t  
Rcti'cat Cove last Tuesday. T he 
alarm  was given a t  C.45 p.m. and  , 
the only residents a t  hom e a t  the 
time were Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bell, 
who ru.shed the firefighting cquip- 
irieixt to the .scene of the blaze.
Nearly 30 m en la ter re.spondcd to  
! the- call; s(xme! Havellirig''ris 
eight' mile.S' to  help. A lthough the. 
hdvtso /w as ‘ d the su r-
rQuridiri'g/ bulldlngfl/ were saved and 
the blaze prevented from  setting  
the bu.sh on fire.
As / Dr. and , Mrs. Sdarrbw were. /! 
re turning, to  /Vernon th e  nex t day ; 
and mo.st. of their belongings wcr«> 
packed In th e  station  wagon, their 
loss wan ixot as griiat! as it  cexuld 
have b e e n .,' : '/
>v ♦
G o l d e t f W
(jablo.s from England, congratu 
Intiops of m a n y  I'vieiKls, ’ nvid! the 
arrival o n  Salt Spring i.slnnd of 
their five nomi with their fnmilloK, 
marlced the goldon wedding celc- 
bratlons of Captain and Mi'fi, V./C. 
Bo,St, aange.H, on June 2(1, at their 
new home on Gangc,H Ilill, Tlmy 
were mnrijod 50 ytiarK ago ixi, Bimba, 
Northern 'India, In the Ohui'eh of 
Bcotland, by i-lui Rev. Artlnir Qor- 
don, formm'ly Ro.yal Onaplntn at 
/Balmoral / Oftstlo.,
 ̂ . Qapi.ihi mul Mr,X,Be.‘it na/viid to 
Salt Spring Island lit 1020, after 
Uylng 'five yearH on Gahanq .Inland', 
^and./l/uiyi/.'resided ;/lmro://since/'that 
lime..I.; k't(. a-iid ,VliH;e.nt 
Geoffry, Eilc' and Phoebe, flyw ; to 
the/ lain ud from Dunstable,; Mawi,, 
nn'did ’ Mr/’ and ’Mrn, Norman ‘Beat 
with Bhlrley.’-/TPig(U'- 'aritr 'Mich(H»’i, 
/frcnn,: Loisi -'’Angolcs, !/.Mr.'/ and //Mrs, 
GorfJon Best and Heal her drove 
front Edmontoh, mid Iholr ' fion, 
Anthony Best, arrived from Show 
/nlihin La/kt! Scdioal, /Vmuxmvcr i Js 
/Iwid.!/' /Also//driving, „wero-/Mr,’/ and
Mm. Tlaymoiid; Best, (Wd Robert 
and’Peter, from;-Hamilton, Ontin'lo;/ 
Mr, and Mrs. Alan Best, Robtii 
and Stephen, from Vancouver, ar- 
rlv(Hl at Galliino by boat and from 
there by canoe to - tholr Iiomo on 
Goat Island, aangns Harbour.
Bi;.sidc.''i their five son.'(, and wives, 
and 12 gradcldldrtm/ Oaixtaln apd 
Mr.4, i Best onici'taincd at le a , ; tiie 
following Invited gue.HtH: > Aroh- 
d(fneon arid Mrs, G, H. Holmes, 
Mr. and M«'s, W. H. Bradhiy, F, 
Bull, C(j1. and Mrs, De,sinoiid Crof 
ton, Mr. and Mrs.’ iCv prof ton; Mr! 
a rid Mr,*f. V, /; On,se«'Mo‘frls, Mr. and 
prfi, /,H ./,P/,aolBPvioh,/M ajor/an  
Mil). Id, lixoplnskl, : Mrs,. Miiiulo, 
Mr.s. A. Millner, MlHij Juno Mitchell, 
Mr, and //Jdra, Charles Mfxat, Mrs. 
T.,' Pfirerma./Mrii," A. '11./ I'.rke,! MIas 
Elsy Price',’■ M. "Scbtt," Mr,' 'nvid 
! Mrfi;!,G./’aihivvw,: M w , o,/spnngforil'. 
/E)lo:, Sprlngford,'/ Mr,!!jmd'', Mra.’/J 
Bmlth, Mlnti E, Tumor, D r.' ami 
MrM, Ji •Williams,Mt. and Mrs. E  




Concern hrw/,beon / expressed by! 
some rosldontH u t the crilloctlon /oi/ 
ji’okon beer bottlwi and other debrlK ! 
which appears frequently on Sidney 1 
Wlmrf. The inattbr was broughlt 
to the attention of : Sidney vlllngo ! 
commlHsldn on Tuesday,: Avitli th e ' 
fiURKestion that tho wharif/bo biirred ' 
l(v v(dil(!ular trnfflo/during/houni of ’
darkness. * "While deploring iljo mlfi- 
usir to whloh the wharf i« bclnts /; 
put; / commiHHlonora •were ! roiuctant / 
d fnvqr complete ychlcular fclonure/
/ PostruasteV Re hima
H. F .; Aldus,:, S id n ey ; postmaiiterv /:!; 
retnrniJd; laflt/ w(:o!t! frbm://t /thriio*.!'! 
day /ponvcnttoh of Vancotivcir'labuidlK
po,stmaBl.cra.
, II,/II./ Pci'ry/Wtia’'ln!djargo oFH’ioY  
Sidney office during iri» abaonco; /S
W E A T H E R ''/
SAA'NICIITnN '
’I'ho’ following ’ la / Uxo motO(Vro-!: 
logical reccuxl for week ehdink
June 30, furnished by , Dominion 
l?ix:perlinehtal!Bta,tlon;!/
Miaimuni tom, (Juno aV) 8/:,0(1.1$,
,Mlnirraun,,t,enj,/j:,lunu
Minimum on the g r a a s . ; i : a . 4ia.()
Sumdvlnc ; / t h o ' u r H l , ; M . 4 ' ! ' ’
ITeeipltatkm/Jlnchefl)//-/.;;',;.///iv,fr^
105'( preelpltatluu iiiioheHi,  pi.'iu,,
'b ib n e v
aupplled ! by / tho > MatebroloBloat! 
/Dlvbdnn; Department of Traiviimrt, 
h'tr/t.hc/Wef>k'imikng/'Jphti,30;;!/ /;//:'/!, 
Max hn iim'; &m.'/ (J uhij / a?)!'
Minimum/Vnn. W ane! a si;„ „ 4 fj',9 i'!
Mvnm 'temiw'rature    M S
Er«ilplt.allon;'- -(tncheaV- ■’.../’'///"/t././.dAij'' 
1057 precipitation (Inoheal
I Y  ' /'
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(BY eOMMrSSIONER MRS. V. COWAN) 
Sorry, no comments this week, but I had a won­
derful time bn Sidney Day. Hope you did too.
P o p u lar Film s 
F o r P resen ta tion  
A t G em  T hea tre
In  “ T he Black T en t” a t th e  
Gem T h ea tre  on July  4, 5 and 6, 
two of B rita in ’s most successful an d  
popular male actors, Anthony Steel 
a n d  D onald Sinden, are  team ed in  
an  o u ts tan d ii^  new subject of 
trem endous dram atic impact. F ilm ­
ed  in vistavision and technicolor, 
4t is a  compound of mystery and  
adventure, ' playqd against th e  
b rea th -tak in g  back grounds of the 
vast N orth African desei't.
T he story concerns a  young Eng­
lishm an who cannot enjoy the se­
curity of newly inherited estates 
and  v.’ealth  until he has solved th e  
m ystery of his brother’s disappear­
ance. Pollowing slender clues he 
plunges into the  Libyan desert and 
is draw n in to  incredible dangeir 
and strange romance.
The p a rt of the m issing  brother 
is played by Anthony Steel. Donald 
Sinden has th e  role of the younger 
/ brother.;.
“N ight People” to be shown a t  
th e  Gem on July 8, 9 an d  10, is a  
i cinemascope spy-thriller in tech-
NEW  O RG A N  
FUND BO OSTED
A very successful garden party 
sponsored by St. P au l’s United 
Church Choir, was held  a t the  
home cooking stall was W'ell 
Oakland - Ave., on Saturday a f te r­
noon, June 29. A very appetizing 
home cookking stall was well 
patronized. The , beautiful su r­
roundings and excellent w eather 
conditions contributed greatly to  
the success. T he n e t proceeds of 
$130 will be added to  the New 
Organ Fund.
nicolor, made in  G erm any. G reg­
ory Peck and Broderick Crawford 
have the leading roles. Peck por­
trays a colonel in  the  U nited  S ta tes 
Army Intelligence Serwice, in  th is  
story of an Am erican G. I. k id ­
napped by the  E ast G erm an R us­
sians and  the efforts of the  m ilitary 
to get him  back th rough  xmder- 
grounq channels. Broderick Craw­
ford plays the  p a rt of the G. I .’s 
father.
R ita  G am  and  A nita Bjork, one 
of Sweden’s top stage and screen 
stars, also have leading roles. Many 
of th e  outstanding landm arks of 
B erlin  are shown in  this picture.
IN AND
T o i t n own
EX H IB ITIO N  of H A N D  W E A V IN G  :
by
V ictoria H an d  W eavers’ G uild / 
DOUGLAS ROOM —  HUDSON’S BAY CO.
JU LY  4, 5 and  6
(Thursday and F rid ay  10 a.m.-5 p.m.; S atuu rday  10 a.m.-9 p.m.)
i>OOR PRIZES! E VER YDA Y
MILL-END ROOFING
I ! Ideal; fo r ; garages, woodsheds, vchickeri houses, repairing ; and 
new construction.
90-lb. M ineral Surfaced. Red, G reen or Black. $Q95
108 sq. feet p er roll.......................................................................O
15-lb. Stucco Base Pelt. SQ25 2-Ply Roofing. $«J40
400 sq. feet per roll.... D  108 sq. feet /per roil. .’.
— FREE CUSTOaiER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS "LTD.
1832 S tore St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-24S4 - 4-8441
MRS. W. J. ’WAKEFIELD.
Miss Patricia G riffiths re turned  
to Nelson, B.C., after being a week­
end guest a t the home of Mr. and  
Mrs. D. Craddock, T h ird  St.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. C. Shade have re ­
cently moved from their home on 
Second St. to take up residence on 
Lochside Drive.
Mr. and  Mrs. Tom F lin t have now 
taken up residence on Second St.
Guests during the week-end a t 
the home of Mi\ and Mi's. Claude 
Johnson, F o u rth  St., were the le t ­
te r’s sister and  brother-in-law , Capt. 
and Mrs: W. R. Roskelley, and the  
form er’s -sister and bi‘other-in-law ,
Mr. and  Mi’s. G ilbert Schwabe, their 
son and  daughter-iri-law , Mr. and 
IvIi'S. George Schwabe and family, 
all of Victoria.
George Howard, of M ontreal, was 
a guest for the holiday week-end a t 
the home of his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. L. T. Thornley, 
Towner Park.
O ut-of-tow n guests attending the 
golden wedding anniversary of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sims were: Percy and Lou 
Cave, of Surrey, B.C.; Mr. and Mi-s. 
Arbour, Teddy and Pearl Arbour,
Pearl Woods, all of McBride, B.C.;
E. L. Seymour, of LaRiviere, Man.;
Mrs. E. Recknagle, Wetaskiwin,
Alta.; Ray Bowcott, and Gladys 
Lint, of Comox, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs.
N. B ennett, of Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs.
J. Cassells, ;Mi-s. Maxwell, W. B artt,
Mr.; and  Mrs. C. Edwards, Mi-, and  
Mrs. George Powliuk, Mi's. S. C. 
Sangster, Mr. and/M rs. D. J. Sims,
Kay, M argaret and Jas. Tarbet. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Baylef, I. Astrom, J. 
Schofield, a ll of V ictoria; V. Finley,
New W estm inster; Mrs. W. K u r- 
stead, Kamloops, B.C.
Mrs. J . W. Sims, Fi’on t St., is in  
Rest Haven hospital where she is 
undergoing surgery.
Ml', and  Mrs. H. Longstaff, of 
Vancouver, accompanied b y , th e ir 
two sm all sons, Billy and John, spent 
the holiday week-end w ith Mrs.
PHONE 320X
Longstaff’s uncle, and au n t Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. M cIntyre, Third  St. '
Mrs. D. Robinson, who left for 
Winnipeg, two years ago, re tu rned  
to stay in Sidney. K eith Robinson, 
her son, was formerly a t P atric ia  
Bay Au'port and is now a t Winnipeg. 
Mrs. Robinson is a guest a t  the 
home of Mrs. Rogers on Henry Ave.
After enjoying a  holiday a t Banff, 
Ml', and Mrs. S. Roberts re tu rned  to 
their home on Shoreacre Road.
'Ml', and Ml'S. G. F. G ilbert en te r­
tained Mr. and Ml'S. E. A. Lassfolk 
a t dinner prior to their leaving 
Thursday for Finland.
Ml'S. Elizabeth Morrow, of W in­
nipeg, is a guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law , Mr and Mrs. J . W. 
Sims, F ron t St. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Scales, of LaRiviere, also attended  
the wedding anniversary of the Mat­
te r’s sister and brother-in-law .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson, of 
Gordon Head, were guests during 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
M artin, T hird  St.
Among out-of town guests a tten d ­
ing Mr. and  Mrs. J. W. Sim s’ golden 
wedding anniversary were: Mr. Sim s’ 
sister and b)'other-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Schile, and son, G erald 
Schile, of Rosedale, B.C.; daughters 
and sons-in-law : Mr. and  Mrs. Ray 
Sarodney, of Burnaby, B.C., M r. and 
Mrs. E. Bartkow, Murrayville, B. C. 
also son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Schile, of N orth Surrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richardson, 
of Edinbui'gh, Scotland, ; were, 
guests la.st Wednesday a t the home 
of Ml', and Mrs. H. R. Lawson, Mc- 
Tavish Road. Mr. R ichardson is a 
re tired  banker and  last year he  and 
Mrs. R ichardson spent several 
rnonths in  South; Afi’ica. They: will 
visit Vancouver and W innipeg be­
fore re tu rn ing  home.
Ml', and Mrs. Reuben Wilson, of 
Bellingham, 'Wash., were am ong the 
guests present a t tlie golden ann i­
versary o fM i'. and Mrs. Sims. Ml'.
Shoe Repairs
New shoe repair business will 
open in  Sidney next week '.vhen H. 
O. M onger inaugurates his Beacon 
Ave. store opposite, Sidney Post 
Office.
Mr. M unger has come to Sidney 
from Victoria, where he has r e ­
sided for the past six years. He 
is a veteran of the Second World 
W ar an d  is an amputee, having 
lost a leg. Native of U.S.A., he has 
resided most of his life in Sas­
katchewan.
» W ith his 75-year-old m other he 
will m ake his home on S ix th  St. 
The new Sidney operator is unm ar­
ried.
and Mrs. Wilson formerly resided a t 
LaRiviere. Man., and attended  the 
56th wedding anniversary of Mi'S. 
Sims’ parents.
Miss Mabel Peel, of New W est­
m inster, spent the week-end w ith  
her sister and brother-in-law . Mi', 
and Mrs. T. Bateson, ,^w an  Lake. 
They visited_ over the week-end a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
M cIntyre, T hird St. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Gwen McKenzie, 
of Victoria. *
Alex Derry arrived from Vancou­
ver to spend the holiday w eek-end 




M . & M .  RADIO
SIDNEY ROCK 
CLUB FORMED
On June 27, a t a well attended 
meeting a t the Sidney hom e of A. 
Horton,, a lapidary club, to  be 
known as. Sidney Rock Club, was 
formed.
Officers were elected as follows; 
president, A. Horton, Sidney; vice-, 
president, A, Holder, Deep Cove 
secretary, Mrs. Dorothy Day, 
Keating; and treasurer, Chester 
Rich, Sidney.
The first field trip  was arranged 
for July 7 to Agate Beach, Sooke. 
In terested  persons and prospective 
new members are invited to te le­
phone Sidney 419R.
C.N.R. APPOINTMENT
J. G. Small has been appointed 
tran sp o rt economist for the C ana­
d ian  National Railways with head­
quarters a t Wiiniipeg.
were honored a t a surprise bon voy­
age party  given a t their home on 
T h ird  St., Saturday, June 22. Mrs.
(Continued on Page F our)
P K O N E  234 SID N EY
Hundred /Giiests .Gongratiilate; ;
'Gbuple: On! G oldeii A nniversary
On M onday, June 24";!friends and  ham  a n d / Mrs. L. W estw orth,. Mr.
RUMP ROASTS—  •
First and second cuts.
!'R O U N D ' / S T E A k ^ " "
SHOULDERS
(Stew cut off) ........
..............................LB. 6 9 '
6 9 '.....LB.
 LB.
























‘/-.m;/,;:,:'. W.yiCTOlUA u.,' ■"•;
■,;Gftv6rnw«i»ll' St.,ftt Troiincci A1 1 ( i , v , ' Ol f l a n
relatives gathered a t  the K. P. .H all
to /honor Mr! and/M rs. ; J.'^^W
Front, ;St.,;!who celebrated /  th^ 
golden wedding anniversary.
/ .GHrii and/M rs:; Sims w ere’m 
in / N orth  Battleford, J u n e ! 24" 19b'7.; 
puring; th e ir married; life/they; lived 
in  Wilkie, Sask.;, Scott, Sask.; ; and; 
McBride, B.C. In  1926 they settled 
-in' Jasp er ; and r  came ; tB; Bidriey'; an 
1944. .
: ' Oye/r the  years;tliey’ have acquired 
m ariy frierids. A t the reception ap- 
prbxim ately ;200 guests were present 
to; o ffe r/th e ir  cohgratulationsi;^^^/ /
From  the  centre of the  hall, which 
was decorated by relatives, gold 
stream ers were draped to the tab le  
on which a t  one end was placed a 
cake specially iced for the occasion, 
topped w ith  a gold cup. At the  
o ther end was placed a  large basket 
of beautiful gold gladioli and roses.
W hen th e  buffet su p p er, was 
served, Mrs. Sims, wearing a grey 
and m auve colored dress and cor­
sage of gold carnations, joined her 
husband in  cutttog the cake: A
telegram  received' from Mr. Sim s’ 
brothei'rin-law  and siste r/ Mr. and  
Mrs. B. Mathews, of Banff, was read  
by Rollin Sims, of Ontario. M any 
beautiful gifts were received from  
their family, /also gifts, flowers and 
congratulations j were received from  
their dear friends.
Two sons were born to Mr. and  
Mrs. Sims, J . ' j .  Sims of Deep Cove, 
and R. D. Sims, of Ontario, w h o , 
wife his wife and two children, 
Bill and  Lee, were present for the 
occaMlon. They have si.x grandchil­
dren.
Quests from the district were: 
Mrs, Sim s' sister and bro ther-in - 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shelton and 
daughter, Erm a; their /so n  and 
tiaiightcr-in-law : Mr. and Mrs. j .  j  
Sim.s and dauglilors, Dorothy M au­
reen and Patricia: of Deep Cove j 
ROW) Recknagle; Mrs! S ,: Ilowdon 
Mrs, N, Bow, Mrs, N. Collin, Mr. 
and Mrs, ’W. O , ’Palm er, Mrs, S. 
Gordon, Mr.s, j ,  \Vallaco, Mr. and 
Ml'S, ’G. Cooke, Mrs. W. Morton, 
Glady.s Brodle, B. Smillv, Mr. and. 




; P y th liu r aiNters, v ictory  Tomplii 
No, 3(1, hold the f in a r  inooting of 
the swuiou: on, Tiiosday, June 23 
'When.’.'' .Mra, 'Mary: aatSmi'tniliioh 
Airs, J(3an Ford, Mi'.s, Plormice Bro- 
phy /and ; Mrs; Vera Shelton were 
Initiated.
/' Gor.sn B0.4 were iiresbntccl to the 
eandidate.s by M.E.O. Mrs. ,Beryl 
.Skinner.
'M;r,s, .Dorothy: Robinson, wiu> re 
turned leocntly from Winnipeg, 
Tva,'} admilLcd b,\: Lrah.sfcr card and 
ve-obllgated,.'
P a lo ,fo r  the,fail, bazaar, was set 
for S.ituiduy, Nov. ...3, wiUi Mrs. 
H arrie t Pow /and Mrs, Jdtde- Dicke- 
son being; iiamed a s . co-convencr.'J.; 
Mmnbcu'ji ;wevo; asked / to,::/jisw;:,and 
Ivinl .lUi.d/l iiv'iu.'* ilui'iug:tlaj;;sai.nmi!i 
r'eeciw, .. ■',.';/:
’M r.s.Dmothy Robinsonwaa ’eleot- 
ed ’ gnnrd hy ■aeclnmntli'm,: and 
it 'Was decided ‘ to  instnil ’ her and 
Mns, Ju n e  SparlltiB as proteetor.s 
nt th e  first meeting in Septem ber.
' The tomtwla' wafi' won by' Mrs, 
Alary Oudmvmdson, <mo of the now 
/members. ■
Vi, Aflcr^ the meeting, refre.shmont4
xvCT'd' fterved '
Pasteurized  Mills’:
: and G ream  ; /’: ■
Deliveries yto your door 
all over Central and : 
North Saanich
DAIRY




B eaufort Road. T heir son, 




Mr. and  Mi's. Harold Dawson, 
T hird St., had  as guests during the 
week-end, the  la tte r’s parents. Mi', 
and Ml'S. W. Sadler, of Vancouver, 
and Ml', and Mrs. D. A. Copeland, 
of Moose Jaw, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lassfolk, who left 
for F inland for a holiday last week,
Saanich R ealty
3943C Quadra St.
FOR HOMES in Saanich Penin­
sula and Grea.ter Victoria area. 
Phone 9-1195; Eimg. Sidney 82M
tfa
Smart Secretaries and 
Stenographers











Agents for B.C. and  Alberta. 
1198 Homer St., Vancouver 3, B.C. 
CALGARY 
EDMONTON.
and Ml'S. O: Pedei'sen, G. Sm ith, Mr. 
and M rs. W. Skinner, Lucy Cook, 
M yrtle Pedersen, Mrs. W. Norbury, 
J. W. Cook, M rs. D . McVinnie, V. E. 
M/yers, !;Mr. / and//Mrs! 
and Mrs. W. Stockall, H / O. Peder­
so n ,:c .M cN ab ,' H :CJ. Skinner,"M r. 
and Mrs. V. Recknagle, Mr. and  Mrs, 
G. Bryson;vW!:heMacedo;^ R. C. 
M ar tm a n ,/M r/•; arm/.r Mrs:///’E;/;/S 
ford, Ml', and Mrs. W. Baillie, Mr. 
and: Mris: W ./Fusm 
(3r. Hider, J/ E. McAllister,
Mrs. C. E.? Johnson, Mr. and  1 ^  
H am ilton-G rundy, Mr. and  , Mrs. J. 
Pow.//'!;!.'''’' ' / : ; ' : :■■'■/.!,•;.!■■::!■/';■.■«
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
/ Chocolate Brb'wnies 
F or Piciiics and; Lunches / 
40c dozen
/’/::/’" NOW.-; AVAILA1BLE'"!a t '/;:̂^





Sidney 2 -  Keating 158
- 'm m '
D O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —




■./, : ■© ..'
■ Phone 131 or 105W —
/MANDARIN GRANGES— O akLeaf, 2 tins........33c
LIME JUICE CORDIAL— Grantham’s, bottle.:-55c 
PEACHES-iHunt’s Sliced; : i5.-oz.: tins,. 2 fpr:..:.^47c
S A Z A N  B A Y  S T O t E
A UNITED PU RITY  STORE 
'■EAS^//SAANICH/ROAD//"at’McTAVISH/ :;PHONE’:. 150!.




will be in attendance 
WED., JULY 10 
at Rest Haven /Hospital. 
PHONE 26S 
for appointment
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
SHOW t i m e s  
WEEK NIGHTS: 7.45 p.ra 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m 
THURS., FIM.; SAT. 
JULY 4 - 3 - G









MON, - TUES. 
Jlii.V  8 - II
m m m
Service th a t embraces the Peninsula 
'■ , and  Gulf Islands , meeting all 
/ problems of transporta tion : ;
1400 VANOOU'VER 'STREET /'" -  '’. 5-446S'
WE/STOeKANDSELL'rHE/BE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL
’/''//'://®!/Exide'’Batted '
, /:! '■ ®., Firestone.Tires/' /
■'/ : ® /Champion Plugs
BEAGON MOTORS
~  TOM FLINT —
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON a t  FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
, r s  ST ANDARD /PRODUGTS rbk
AUTO -  fARM -  MARINE
In Centrai Saanich see
with Ek’hhiinr Tlntiut high 
/ onnlyHlu ferilllzers, you'll fti'ow 
nvorirtmlciv every «fi'o,Yo«i’II 
find that llvcsloclc/'iw.irtbt ami 
luilk prbilucilon will hici'wuio 
too,.,bcciiUNO fcrtllln'd i’ornkf Is 
! richer In protein muLmlhvrals.
BAY MOTORS 
/" ’Brontwciod'/!■,',
Qojiiplote Ai.iU>motlvo aoi'vlce, 
(/ihovvou 'Inteniatidnal aredlt 
lOat'ds,; Standard !T\)wlnff :: . 
' Sevvlcc,: ! ' !  .;/:./,
BRENTWOOD BOAT
''/'/:/ '//’AND■"MARINE/;,""/:’/;■ 
F u l l  M u r i n a  S o r v i c e . " 
B tauc la i ' d  M a i ’ino  „ ,
G a s Oils.
; / WfCff;/,/ //
( F E R T I L E Z E R S






The Coitwolldniftrt 'Mlidiif ,ti Wmelt- 
l i if . Company.; of., Canadtt, ...UmUed,
’"' /  A . M  "
>„ ' $10.00 FREE : '
.will .bo ■ given away EVERY 
ITmrftdav ovmiitiK to Homo lucky 
adult who la: at tho BhO'tv that 
niRht.^ ’
'„'/: .;/"/'///.;A,/FULL''L!NE/OE//'HEATING',OILS,..!.■:.''''/!//'■.’/'/: 
'■ 'A 'ComplolO" WhrohouBo "Stock"' of 
.PETROLEUM' PRODUCTS/hb:iiettr/.'tto'/your:Phohm/.^
' ' ‘Z'
//-■'//;,!''.’:/ PHONE':i'o::for'/'Dnily'Do'livorio8 in :  ̂
/Centrttl/nnd'North, Sntinich''
: : F. /N . w R i ^  :: :̂  ^
'."..Yom*'Standard Oil Dealer."- 
SIDNEY —  Novnnm Wvight, 51m’. —  PHONE 10
/FLAKED. TUN.A-4SotitJioru’.(h'Ohh,/'..VVs....,.:...2 thiF- aOc 
//■PEACHES---Nnh()b/!()halc'o.'15-oz..,,.i.:.'.!..2!ti'nB:.'41c'.; 
:'PICKLES— Nalloy’sSvvoot ’Mixed,. )0-oz,.
'F R U I T  G 0 C K T A lL - - 4 'I u n t ’« ,‘'1S.ox..,',..v..'.;..:',...2',thig'49c.' 
RAKED' IHtANS— Jro1nzJ‘(:*hnvp(dte’^,'15'Oz;..2 i.'inB/37c
I







'" / I .A M B '- - ', '/ /  /',"" '7A c
Trimmed, Lb.,.., J wF 
GROUND LEAN 
'' REEF—
BACON— lli;n(lloBS’ ;.. 
S l i e o d  S id e ,
.. II)...,,,..,.,....,. 8 3 '
'I
Wednesday, July 3, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  T H R E E
EIPERIINTIIL FARM ilES




Most berries can  be used sue-- 
cessfully after having been stored- 
in a deep-freeze locker but all ber­
ries and varieties do no t lend them-' 
selves equally well to this process­
ing- ■ (,
The B ritish  Sovereign strawberry 
is em inently satisfactory. R asp­
berries, too, re ta in  th e ir freshness 
and quality to a  m ark ed ' degree. 
The boysenberry is one of the  best 
of the brambles and  should n o t be 
overlooked , when stocking t h e  
locker. Huge quantities of these 
berries are used in th is way m 
Oi-egon and along the Pacific coast. 
The Him alaya blackben-y is an ­
other excellent berry for ireezing 
and'com es from the locker w ith  the 
same high quality nvith which it 
entered.
Although freezing will ;jreserve 
the good qualities of fresh fru its 
and vegetables there cam iot be any 
improvement in quality. To have 
the best possible products for later 
enjoyment, only those fi'uits h a r ­
vested w hen the  crop is a t its best 
should be vised for deep-freeze 
storage. H elpfuh hints, in p repar­
ing and handling fruits and veget­
ables for freezing, are available in 
: pam phlet form.
WATERING
W atering the vegetable garden 
is a very simple operation. I t  is 
im portant, lii,owev'er, th a t a  few 
fundam ental principles be u nder­
stood concerning the rooting of 
plants and  th e ir w ater require- 
m en ts^ n  order to  obtain th e  best 
results. •
The gardener w ith little  experi­
ence in  growing p lan ts is some­
times prone to  get out the  hose 
early in  the season, sprinkle the  
surface of the soil, and  th en  p u t it 
away, only to bring out again w ith­
in th e  next day or two, 'and give it 
another sprinkle. In  the  first 
place, early w atering : is required 
only if the  soil surface dries out 
. too quickly to: perm it even germ in­
ation . Once germ ination h as  taken
place, and the- p lan t has started  to 
grow actively, it  is of first im port­
ance to keep the lan d  weeded, the 
soil stirred to prevent cracking and 
the close seeded vegetables thinned 
in good time. This will prevent 
loss of moisture a t  the surface.
The plants a t this stage are 
small and theiir w ater requirem ents 
is low. Their root system, how­
ever, w ill, be developing so th a t 
they can more efficiently make use 
of available p lan t nu trien ts and 
moisture, in the active growing 
period ahead. Frequent shallow 
watering tends to induce root 
growth close to the  surface with 
the result th a t  the p lants are un­
able to w ithstand any period of 
drought later on. This is the basis 
for the observation th a t once 
watering is commenced, it m ust be 
continued.
The deep-rooted plants such as 
the tomato are often seen to  surfei- 
from early season sprinkling. P lant 
development is stim ulated so tha t 
the water requirem ent is greatly 
increased. When fruits commence 
to .swell, the p lan ts’ dem ands for 
moisture are high, since the fruits 
contain a high proportion of water. 
Consequently, unless the increasing 
requirem ents are met, the plant 
will suffer, the m ost conspicuous 
result being a prevalence of blos- 
som-end rooted fruits. In  these 
cases, ■ watering sufficiently tho r­
oughly for the moisture to pene­
tra te  to the depth of a shovel blade 
will usually an-est the  condition.
While the am ount and frequency 
of irrigating depend upon a  num ber 
of factors which govern the w ater- 
holding capacity of a soil, such as 
site, weather conditiion, soil type 
and organic m atte r content, to ­
gether with o ther factors including 
kind of crop, stage of development, 
am ount of weed growth, as a gen­
eral rule, thorough soakings a t  in ­
tervals of about 10 days are  more 




C E N T M A .E  S A . A . M I C M
S A A N S C H I O N
K eatuig 200
Bernice Delbrook, of Stellys Cro.ss 
Road, is home and very active after 
a m inor operation.
Mrs. Palmer, of Stellys Cross 
Road, is also home and  progressing 
favorably after a m ajor operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bompas have 
left with the children, G raham , 
Terry, Patricia and Allan, for a 
trip  to Regina.
Saanichton P .T .A . 
P lans New Booth 
F or Exhibition
The final season’s meeting of 
Saanichton P.T.A. was held a t  the 
school. Eleven members out of 25 
in attendance. They arranged to 
provide chocolate milk and ice 
cream to the school children at 
their picnic.
Mr. Chornlesky reported favor­
able progress with the. building of 
t h e , new tent for the concession 
booth on the Labor Day week-end 
exh ib ition :a t Saanichton.
A slate of officers for the next 
term  was drawn up by the former 
executive and presented to the 
members. Owing to the usual few 
attending, there were no new nom ­
inations so the officers stand  as 
unanimously elected as follows: 
honorary president, Mr. B. G ard­
ner, teacher and principal; im med­
iate past president, Mrs. R. Bom­
pas; president, Mrs. S. F isher; 
vice-president, Mrs. J . Looy; sec­
retary , Mrs. A. Stansfield; treas­
urer, Mrs. -Jas. Godfrey; P.T.A. 
counicl representative, Mr. Cook; 
program , Mrs W arden;, publicity, 
Mrs. Covell; membenship and cal­
endar,M essrs. Allen and T. Pelter; 
social: conveners, Mrs. A. John-: 
stone and Mrs. Akres; grounds con­
vener, Wm. "chornlesky.
This executive , is looking to the 
pepople of th is  district for their
Leaves / Brentwood every half 
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pan. 
Leaves M ill B ay every h a lf hour, 
from  8.30 a m . to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and  Holidays — Extra!
'' trips. ■," I ■’!:" /
Leaves Brentwood: a t : 8.00 ! p jr iJ  
: 8.30 p.m. and  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
!:."p.m.yand:9.30"p.mr::.





M arine 4481 
Vancouver
!:!!;
CONNOISSEURS PLEASE ’ NOTE
“fancy’l cheese haveIm ports of
more than  doubled since 1950 with 
Denmark. Italy  and th e  N ether­
lands accounting , for over one-half 
of fnese imparts. I n  ,1955, “fancy 
type’’ cheese from  15 countries 
am ounted to 7.2 million pounds. 
Besides ! cheese from  Denriiark, 
Italy, : Netherlands, : .Switzerland; 
France and the ITnited States,!,small 
am ounts came from Argentina, 
Norway, vVSweden, / P inlahdi .■ Ger 
m any: ! Austaria,: ’ Groece, ::A ustralia: 
ah-d England.
/lion
Sports Day A nd 
Picnic Enjoyed 
By School Pupils
Saanichton school pupils held 
their annual sivorts day and picnic 
combined a t  the Experim ental 
Farm  on Tuesday, June 25. The 
children were transported by the 
parents who turned out wonder­
fully.
The sports began about 10 o’clock 
w ith the children competing in the 
50-yard dash, 25-yard book bal­
ancing, 25-yard hopping, 30-yard 
sack, 25-yard skipping for Grades 
1-3, 60-yard dash, 40’-yard skipping 
three-legged, softball throw and 
broad jum p. Lorrain W right held 
the  highest aggregate for the girls, 
w ith Cresswell Chornlesky the 
highest boys’ aggregate, each re­
ceiving a cup afterwards. Cress- 
well Chornlesky received the P.T.A. 
trophy cup from the association. 
These cups were presented a t a 
gathering under the trees in  the 
afternoon by Mrs. Russell Bompas. 
Ann W arden and Veronica W right 
were presented with minia.ture cups 
in place of the P.T.A. trophy cup 
they won in , a tie a t  last year’s 
sports day. , Lynn W right received 
h er sister Veronica’s cup in her 
absence.
The day ended with a thank  you 
note from the president and a cool 
drink for the children. At noon, 
as the children came for their 
lunch, they were given chocolate 
milk and ice cream from the P.T.A. 
Quite a few of the pre-school chil­
dren and their mothers attended 
th is picnic and were warmly wel­
comed into the P.T.A. Thanks 
were expressed to all those  who 
gave their services in some way 
to  make the day so pleasant.
fa ith fu l and earnest support in  the 
endeavor to provide a new/P.T.A. 
concession building for th e  am iual 
fa ir a t  Saanichton. The evening 
ended w ith  a  delicious lunch served 
by form er social convener and 
helpers. ,
masterpiece was $140; good solid 
Canadian dollars! Wow! Are the  
rest of us wasting our time earning 
our dollars the  hard  way?
I  am  just an  average, ignorant 
example of the  viewing public. I  
am no t even prejudiced against 
modern a rt . . . I  have seen m oderns 
th a t intrigued me because they
were puzzling, because of in terest­
ing color patterns, because of their 
fan tastic  grotesqueness. I  have seen 
some I  could go for because of their 
sheer absurdity. B u t autom atistes? 
Uh uh! True, no t all of the collec­
tion was as elem entary as the  two I  
have described . . .  there  were some 
squiggles and squirm ings iiv color 
but children’s finger pain ting  seem­
ed thoughtful in contrast.
I ’m no t laughing. I ’m worried . . .  
If  one can become an  accredited
LONG TIME AGO
T he first use of the abbreviation 
U.S.A. was to stam p approval on 
barrels of gunpowder made for 
W ashington’s army.
a rtis t with this sort of work accept­
ed for showing as serious a rt and 
selling for prices ranging from $60 
to $450 as these autom atistes were, 
then  it is the viewer and the buyer 
who should see a  psychiatrist. Are 
we being laughed at?
P O R T  A N G E L E S
Get away for a day—or a weekend trip. 
Three return sailings daily to Port Angeles 
direct from downtown. Your_ cliance to 
explore the spectacular Olympics. Return 
.$3.60. One-day excursion .$2.50 Children 
under 12 half fare, under 5 free. Con­
venient car reservations $6.00 each way. 
C all 2-S131 or Jt-SOOl
3 R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  .  I Q S Q  - 1 0 3 0  .  A  C G N T O F I Y T O  C C L E O R A T E  ;
II. NEAV'TON, 1102 Governm ent St., Victoria. . Phone 2-8131.
it of every .six. or. 2i mil- 
are directly 'or"in­
directly dependent upon the  dairy
livelihood.industi-y for an; ■ ■
For Good P rin ting  Service 
Call T he S ta r
_
I t  Is The Buyer W ho Is T h e  Butt
(By, IVIURIEL 'D. 'WILSON) ! \ I  am  n o t ,sure w hat
“Besides the noble art! of getting 
things done,” says Lin Y utang, the:
Chinese" philosopher, “is th e  noble 
a r t  of leaving things undone.” 'Wlxo 
would need any coaxing to  leave 
the  beds unm ade or tlie dusting : u n - :
: done! o n : a  sunny!
: June day ? :ChilT 
dren will never 
n o t i c e  an  u n ­
swept / floor,:  bu t 
. the memory of a  
picnic ! m ay last 
! for years. At last
ST fliM M ’i  JBL¥ CLEARANCE
W e ’v e  N e v e r  Sold ' A  Frigidaire 30 inch
< Electric Range
m - B A l l  W ITH
i l l  the r o c k  s are 
I I  warm enough to 
sit oh and ! even
\  t(6 a n d  fro m
:, /■! “ ^  -
S  E C  H E  L.T'/ P E  N IS S  O L.i !̂
■V'":.:.!::: B O W E N
Fast, Frequent Ferry Service Fvery 
Reses’y a tio n s  NOT Needed!; i:  ' 
Continuous Dining Service
Follow The Black Ball Flctg!
I'!'"":
! ! # '
i ' !
;!' - !' 
p t m 0 « '
■i;-’
▼ M
L N Q U I J i E  ii()w 
" CDPV(Jhio'iiCP'''(111(1!"cuipfpi 'L ' o f  ; m i o -  "'!/:
: ! ' ’' ' ' !!: ' ' ,iiuiti(i'^'iilcctrie!,/(:ooking.' 'qmd'!.ntno-'/'  
'! !y : '" n i( i t ic ; i fd o e tr ic '! /w i t 't ’ir;, h ih i i ln g ,
the plainest food 
e a t e n  o u t  of 
doors is am bros-
Mrs. Wilson ( ial. Well, w hat 
are we waiting for? Let’s have a 
picnic. Even a backyard picnic can 
be fun . : . : ,  the m ain th ing  is to  
get outside, away from / th e  estab­
lished routine of the conventional 
m eal around the  dining room table.
There are so m any trends these 
diiys th a t i t  is hard  to keep up Avlth 
them . We have gone a long way 
since ! G randm a’s ! or even M other’s 
\va,shday. l  am thinking of all the 
new faijrics . . .easy to wash and 
some requiring little  or no ironing. 
New faljrics!mean new washing and 
ironing techniques. I f ; ybu don’t 
launder them in the proper way 
they won’t:  look their best. M a n - 
made fabrics tend to .soften/ in hot 
water,, they bend under heat and the 
fast action of the washer, pausing 
tlicm to become .set in wrinkles when 
drylrip.
HAIll) TO CHANGE
:Somotlm(!H it is hard for us to 
change old aiKi lnng-c.stabUshed, 
ideas but righ t hero I urn going to 
throw cold water on the tiine-hon- 
orod! idea th a t plenty of ho t sud.s is 
tiie ultim ate in the treatm ent of 
elolhes on wnshday. A new and 
im portant concept, say textile chtjm- 
lsl,s, Is of cold water washing! for 
nnrmentii made of synthotic fnbrlos.
Alway.s read tho label on new gar­
m ents before washing. There nro 
innny sonp.s and (letergonts now 
made ('speelally for cold water w ash­
ing, (.Oold ; water / w nsldng ,; seams 
pulled straifdit and drip dr.vlng arc 
tho secrol' of success when; lanndor- 
ing "no iron” fabrlc,s. : I f  touch up 
li'o'nlng is /iioc(!Hsary, novor, hover 







2 6 1 : ' / : / ^ !
Automa-,
tistes” m ean but having an  open 
m ind on modern; a r t we went to ' see 
the  showing of the Quebec collection 
of autom atistes at th e  Art! Gallery 
yesterday.'! People who bnow, Isay! 
th a t  the  tes t of a !! painting is 
w hether it  has anything to : say. 
Well, can you tell me w hat a canvas 
says th a t  is nothing b u t a large 
expanse of heavy white \  brush 
m arks ? I  m ust be tru th fu l and tell 
you- th a t u n d e rn ea th ' the  white 
there was a tinge of yellow showing- 
through here and there like fleck 
of scrambled eggs. A brochure ex­
plained th a t the m an (I cannot 
bring m j’self to call him  ah  artist) 
was trying to express immehsity and 
lyric abstractness. I  am  not sure of 
the  lyric abstractness but the can­
vas was certainly big and there was 
a; lot of whatever he was try irig : to 
say. However it said nothing to me. 
PICTURE?!'/'■'.:'/
A nother non-speaking picture (did 
I  say picture?) also large, was a 
.solid black triangle imposed on solid 
white . . .  th a t’s all.! The style was 
slightly different here . . .  no brush 
m arks but a smooth finis as on the 
wall o f  a house. The price for this
A U T O M A T ieU L O C K  C O N T R i i  
HUGE 24-INCH OVEN!
M R G E  S T O R A G E /D R S W E il 
A P P t lA N G E /Q U T liT ! .............
"!!
Phone
f . ' Y , , ,
2-5111
v ia o e s l iaH m m
! $
! / ! / ! : : T R A D E - I N ! /;/:,;,!!//.
for your bid range of 10 years 
or less in  working condition.
• '3*
,.." '■ I.
' • - • ■ ■ ■ I
Y T , ,  ■ . ' . v ,  ■■ ;
V-;- .V- V '■
PRICE . . .$279.00  _
 '  ■
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W e A re P leased 
T o  Announce . .
that on
■■■''';/'''''JULY'2;
•we have taken 
over *
BUCKERFIELD^S
Stocks in Sidney 
and will carry  a 
basic feed supply 
and specialty 
products.
W e will continue to 
give you the fine 
service you  have 
received from 
Buckerfield’s over 
the past m any 
/!/!;!:'',many, years'.':,:/'/'//!
W e invite you to 
drive into our yard 
on Fifth S treet 
w here a m an will 
he on duty  to give 
you im m ediate 
'Service. !'''/,''''
^ o r A l l
, ; : .4 7 < S ,P E A C H ,"
L O V E L Y  T O  L O O K  A T I  
s o  E A S Y  T O  U S E !
■1/ Apply righl from can with 
bruah or rollorl
<» DrioB to a flmootli, laftling 
finish . . . oauy 
to Uoop cloan!
Hoqulroo no undorcoat, Just 
stir, thon arnooth on . . . drioa 
wUhoul bffonalvo odor!
A'irallablo In ton 
ahadbs and whito. BY THE HALLOH
f o r M I yodh
PAINTING HEEBS!
-  MARSHALL-WELLS STORES —
: ■
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A MAJOR MILESTONE
ON Sunday evening the climax of years of endeavor was reached when veteran of the North Saanich War 
Memorial Parks Board, W. J. Skinner, turned the first sod 
in the construction project of the new community hall for 
Sidney and North Saanich.
The ceremony, which was accornpanied by a sunset 
service, TOarked the climax of many years of hard work.
Since the no\v defunct North Saanich Rod and Gun Club 
staged a salmon derby in aid of the community hall pro­
ject some five years a!go, the project has not looked back­
wards. The gesture sparked the formation of Sanscha, 
which group gained immediate support of local organiza- 
; tions.' /'/:''':;-!'
'The annual Sidney Day developed into a far greater 
scheme of/ entertainment as the proceeds were r equired 
for the construction project instead of, as in former years,, 
being devoted simply to the maintenance of the park.
There were those in the distinct w-ho regretted the ex­
pansion of the day into a large and widely-attended func­
tion, but ev en ; the critics were overwhelmed with the 
response gained from the general public. Attendance was 
drawn from an even wider area as Sidney Day introduced 
an increasingly wide selection of entei’tainers.
. // / Monday the sponsors made, the final and major 
change in the history of the day’s celebrations when the 
, festiyities/w ere presented at Sandowm Park. Increased 
facilities pfoyided for a, style of show previously beyond 
the scope of the scheme. Attendance from a still wjder 
■ area accompanied the new show. ■
Final figures are hot yet available, but the sponsors 
are confident that Sidney Day this year has netted a sub­
stantial: contribution to  the Construction of the hall which
 ̂ has^so long been sought in hhe Sidney area/^^^/^'^^ :
The consti'uction of the new buildinglwill now go into 
/A : / high 'gearrhrid th e  organizerS :have already! sounded a  call nei-noor
/ / ^ ^ h A q l u h t e e r  labor t b y a b c b ^  city. :Th
lo ca l merchants for materiah at cost prices. The public!'
/ /is/inidted to wblunteer/for/any kind; of /wprk.̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂  ̂
workers coming forward to take part \vill mean the greater 
degree of construction for the funds available.
The history of a community hall project in Sidney dates 
back over many years. It includes the names of mahy 
hard -workers, some still working and some no longer with 
us. It has been a long and arduous effort and those who 
I - ha!vei;br6ught/ it.?hbbut::deserve hnthinh !bnt! thh
V A L U E  O F EX H IB IT iO N S
R several years the active Farniers’





A quiet wedding was solemnized a t 
St. E lizabeth’s church when Miss 
Anna B ruyn became the bride of 
Adriaan Tim mers, both  of , Sidney. 
The ceremony was perfonned by 
F a th er Camerend.
The bride looked lovely in a white 
form al gown topped with a lace 
jacket. She wore a  chapel-length 
veil and carried  a bouquet of w hite 
carnations. The groom’s sister a t ­
tended the bride, choosing a yellow 
gown w ith white accessories and 
carried a bouquet of white c a rn a ­
tions. The groom’s brother-in-law  
was best m an.
Pollowing the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Bradley, Shoreacre 
Road. T he rooms were attractively 
decorated w ith flowers, streamers 
and  white bells. T he bride’s table 
was centered with a wedding cake 
flanked w ith white tapers and red 
roses. A fter F a th er Camerend p ro­
posed the toast, the  cake was cu t by 
the bride and  groom. Mr. and M rs. 
Timmers la ter left for a honeymoon 
up-island.
MORE ABOUT
/ ;/ p a r a d e ;:
(Continued from  Page One)
Jo h n  Tisdalle, AI.L.A.; Mayor 
Scurrah. of Victoria, Queen Miss 
Victoria. Reeve H. R. Brown of 
Central Saanich, Chairman Dr. C: 
H. Hemmings and members of Sid­
ney village commission, Sanscha 
President A. W. Sharp, Past P resi­
dent G. F. Gilbert, Vice-president 
Vlrs. C. : N. W hipple and others. 
Many of th e  honored guests w e re  
accompanied by their wives.
Sidney "Girls’ Drill Team made 
an  impressive sight. F.G.E. float, 
featuring youth guidance, was fol-, 
lowed by Victoria Eaglettes, Sidney 
Kinsm en and  clowns. :.
.Gesture / of Anacortes / residents 
in  sending over/ the ; very gay float 
featuring M arineers’ Pageant was 
■warmly appreciated /! by the crow d: 
and its appearance drew' continuous 
applause. The float ■was, accom­
panied / by:.seven; qiieen; contestants 
from! the neighboring Washington 
on"Sunday!and 
departed for : home t  on // Tuesday 
m o r n i n g . .
■WE / HA'VTE; .s t a r t e d /" /;! Z,.’.//;. '! /;/:!-.
Sanscha’s / float, ; canying ! ,/ the; 
message “ We / Have Started”, also 
was/ ihuch adm ired..: I t ; was follow- 
ed/:by the! I.OX)K. jfloat. Eagle Life 
and d rum  band, Sidney // Guides,' 
Scouts;!/Brownies/ an d : Cubsy/peep 
Cove / Centennial': Project, /Mddifled 
C ar Club, Cec’s Auto Service of 
Deep Cove and  various Victoria 
.business :hoin  esx/:31ue:Bird;!Maj o r- ' 
e tt^ //p reced ed "  Mn-ry’s/:c6fiee!:/Bar 
'>'’*■ Sidney Cash and Carry float 
very clever ar-
Island Home O f Famous Lamb Barbecue 
S M y H I A  IS  B i l T l i l S g  C E U T R E - - T M O T O B  R l O i i e
INSTALMENT II.
"(By J. S. R.)
All the Gulf Islands 'have their 
individual m erits—but there is none 
with a wider appeal th an  S a tu rn a  
Island, nestling in the  S tra it of 
Georgia south of Galiano and 
Mayne. I ts  shoreline is sharply 
serated with beautiful bays and  the  
scenery from every vantage point 
is unexcelled.
Population of S atu rna Island  is 
not large, but it is growing apace, 
especially during the - summer 
months. Numbers of Vancouver 
residents, many of them  w ith full 
pocketbooks as a result of their 
activities in the daily newspaper 
field, are building sum m er places 
and occupying them  as frequently 
as possible, w inter and summer. 
Ne-w subdivisions are being throw n 
on the m arket and are .'■mapped 
up quickly.
SHE DIDN’T CARE 
When t'nis writer arrived a t  S a­
tu rna from P ort W ashington on 
M.V. Cy Peck on the evening of 
.Tuesday, June 18, several passen­
gers ivere disembarked. One w a s  
a lady of considera’ole charm . She 
■was returning after a long sojourn 
in B ritain  and \vas so .excited th a t 
she had left her bag containing her 
nightie on the wharf a t Sw artz 
Bay. B ut she didn’t  care. H er in ­
terest a t viewing fam iliar scenes 
was to o ! great. “I ’ve seen a great" 
many beauty spots in Europe d u r­
ing the past year, bu t S a tu rn a  ex­
cells them  all,” she confided.
The new’spaperrnan "was met, by 
previous .aiTangement, by Jim  
Campbell who farm s a  substantial 
acreage along the south coast of 
Saturna. He is no t served ’oy Hon. 
P. A. Gaglardi’sn.highw ay, system, 
so has no need for a car. In stead  
he ; arrived in  / his / la s t  launch, 14 
minutes elapsed tim e from S atu rna 
Beach, scene of /th e  famed lamb 
bai-becue. F irs t port o f! call was at 
the Lily Island home of D r. and 
Mrs. B. J. Hallo'wes. The good 
doctor was ju st sitting  ; down to a 
well cooked roast, a fte r a busy day!
ju’Fenated/andyit /will/ a/gain/be presented! as :usuai:^: T■  •■ ■ • • -r, ■ I ■" 1 T I ' '' 1 1 1 ' 1 *l' '  ̂ ; r ■ '
delighted /With!/ the/ decisiciii for it is convincedReview
and South
Saanich Agricultural Society will again present its big 
show on the Saanichton grounds. / Mayne Tslaiid’s/ fa ll
://fe
•xauchihigh calihre island produce. I t  is: bhiy right and 
proper that the Salt Spring Island show should he resumed, 
y ; ;r exliibitions fequire a ! great deal of hard work
bjimany /citizeha before the show day arrives.; But all theA // !:"
■!'■, '
a:
e n e r ^  expended is wqrthwhile for i t  displays to outsiders 
just xyhat high-class produce;can be raised/in this/delight-
fu lclim ate. (."/■/.




: . /, 
)"!'"!
/One • of the lucky ; double winners, 
on- Sidney; DayW as Mrs. Herb Mills 
: who -(von one of the!;.S50 draws,, and- 
a luscious roasted! turkey.; ;/ ;" !
Prizes for the/ floats w e re  .pre­
sented// by /Queen /'Barbara. - Prizes 
for the winning - car club by Com­
missioner Mrs., V m an  Cowmnv of- 
ficial hostess for th e  day. Prizes 
for the motorcycle winner by Nor­
m an V/right.
float.
■was created by a 
rangem ent of various shades of 
blue. : PeninriUa "Chimney / Sweep
float, f irs t prize winner, had taken  --- . ...................
m any
A church bus, with emphasis on 
youth, was folloived by ■ various 
sports cars, including the en try  of 
S terne’s :! Garage. Victoria boys’ 
band provided peppy music. I t  was 
followed by B utler Brothers’ farm  
m achinery display arid Chinese 
girls’ drill team of Victoria. In  
order came entries of Cunning­
ham ’s Elk Lake Service and  Elk 
Lake B.A. Service. Slegg B rothers 
farm  m achinery display preceded S 
J. Willis band. > /// ;:/
Spotless fire fighting equipm ent 
of Central Saanich and Sidney vol­
unteer brigades /was followed by 
Colwood T rail Riders. Pinal place 
of honor In the parade was os.sign 
ed the Red Cross, Society.
' / ' ! ■■_/: _ _ /'"
'"!:'3/;///"/' MORE'ABOUT'.' ;/,■'
H I G H L I G H T S
(Contmued from Page One)
/Sidney's own local girls’ drill 
team received well deserved ap­
plause for their pcri’orm.anco on 
Sidney Day, Fonned on)> six 
months ago, thc.se gh'ls liave 
taken a keen interest in their 
drilllnK, and resplendent in smart 
new" nn I forms took tlicir piaco 
: wltii; pride among the performers.
to ;.■/!'!
some of<> these exhibitions /would be displays of: old-time 
trinkets, articles and other museum pieces. ! These private- 
ly-qwned relies \yould be of general intere.st to spectators.
/ It may be that knowledge of the/past could be disseminated 
in this way and; at the same time add a lively feature to the 
various sho^vs. If there is any value to the suggestion, we 
are confident that the Islands’ Historical Society and the 
Saanich Pioneer SocietyWill further the proposal.
'//'! *■/!■■■/.,/  "■ " "/I-.; ;... /!■ ■ ' ' ' " ■: ."V . ■ ■
A  G E N E R O U S  G E S T U R E
Be f o r e  Colwood Paik As.sociatioii devciopedi ils race track facilitie.s in North Saanich its directors promised 
that the grandstand an(l pther structures would be made 
aviiilable/to local organizations. The/company made its 
w<̂ r(!l good by giving spon.sors of Sidney Day full access to
/ S a n d o w n ' P a i d c  w i t lvou t  c h a r g e  b n  J u ly / X . :  T h i k c o m ^ m  
t o d a y  IS vp ie in g ' j i  g r e a t  b i g , t t h a n k  y o u ' /  fclr t h e  c o u r t e s i e s  
. shown .
-  ^  a»i i d e a l  p l a c e  f o r  t h o  s t a g i n g
o l  S i d n e y  s  a n n u a l  s u m i n e r  s h o w .  U n  q u e s t i o n  a  b lv  a  l a r g e r
attract(!d to the new site, 
win'loqk forwm’d to m 
being staged at. Sandown Park, :
a  six-week’s 
UB.C."/.;'!'!'
A rts Course a t




J ^ t ib h s / /!F r b m ! /th e
1 0  Y E A R S  A G O;!;!/"' /;
I'eggy Bi'Uhoiw hM roiuva- 
i.'(i to the aaliiUio hojiiiS of h()^plU•- 
:! cnts, Ali’./fuut Mi’k, L. T. Billlioiifie, 
r/://,;;/,Hrtvr/speudlnjLa.f)crioa.of 
' ‘: ! , / ;izatlon,,,rin,/ Quoeu:,Akxaartra!! fjo- 
"""/Jarlum ,'/■':■■'!'
Two ,BriiiUwoocl ;d) u s tn'e s so  s 
'■'"" ' :/■:; ■ oh«iiBcd ;linvulfv!!thlH!:weuk,! s Brent-' 
///' "/.wood, Moi’Ciintlle!!hii«;/bn purchas- 
■ ' cri by/Poroy Boffoy, of Orofitoa and 
the Red and / W hite/Staro/at the
: : MoKay , hopex to ;,;have,;:ri'w ref>ori! 
//open/:early "this'"■riiinmoi\
! ,M r,; unci 'M rs.//O lltnaii! luive left 
M ay n o Ifilftrid to a.*iinuii'e pe niViin -
;ent'/!roridcuc() I'ih:; V;riic*yvor. !"!!Mi'.' 
:plhnan; has, buslnesr/eonhcuvions, in 






ftur.y lamiiiiB bi now the proiun'ty 
'o f'.iftines ' H, Snm M uirst,,':
/W , !h ." r5'r.Vdl€y. /of Ciongea, luix
//!/!!/!!,/2 0 / Y E A R S ' A g o : ' ' '  /'
Mr./t\nd M,ra. D; Vinviri cei,timed 
to Mnyiu) Ltilmui on Timr.sctiy from 
Vivricouw; where they Irid been’ 
vJrithig.for.ft. few triyj.,. . . , .
Julm 8huw, of l.rtnding.
inircha.M'trl the noo-atjre properly at I* iii .hos-
L,ony, Harbor, Ciiuigeri / It wrui fov"
I ,:;///:'!/'' ■/! vno'yly/the/pi’operiy of.fhe lAte'Mva,/ 
I fi/..:'/.." ■."Aulfa' 'Ba!dwin ''"'.and"' h a s la tter ly
.j!.::/'!.'".:;"'!:;'/hoen:"owhod.:! by. ./'/Luolus/;riinith.'.'ti>f 
'* di. qpoin, 111.
/':!/!’;::!':'./■' :/imiwovomoht$', luul' rftinoyntiom'/to' 
.Wflee''"at'' Brent.wtk'id '"tire' 
At'//bt>in(r'templfttiHr,/by./'tbe: I'lew 
'■■""/'"!''!!’!/'Awnih’,'!.Qrtpti:!'I)r''It.//McKay.., .//Oapt.,
plwil o l , Oliemai'min.'; Ha, i/ulfercd 
Injury to his leg recently when I'le, . , , ,
Blippca; whiiC" d im b lu s / from hb.!
Dancing feot were happily en- 
tertaineci ' . by tlio Home Towners 
(luring the evening dance, when a l  
most/wlthout:iiuorrupli(m the band 
lilayed fo;’ the hiany wiio retiirnefi 
1 to Sandown . Park" for. iVie ! ovehlrig 
.feriiviticK;::''.''''/"''„
/i'i ’... " :> , I. : ' '''./ 'l ;.v .,: 'V. / .'.
Baven lovely oontp,sianix !o;
' (Vieen!‘ of 'the' Anacorttv‘ Mnrlneens 
!!ceIebrat.idn:Y and";;their, /ehapevphs, 
'Hrrived '/ Siihduy//! tifterhoon. ’/(\Ti:,' 
/C,/;/Levur,/assisted by mcinkierx q/f 
Snnseha, 'entertainc'd jit a 'picnic'
! riqipri'i'''"! iri't'ly'/ fo'i‘!''thc" 'vl;iitor:t''and' 
hhe/ Sidney! Quoen/party on Sunday 
evonim;, ;,Mr,s, O, N, Whipple and 
Mri.'Levar ahd provided hojpltfility 
/t'oi* the (nie.Ht,s w h o ! returned to 
AnacorU’8 on Tuexday morning, .
(Jiieen Barbara Whipple iMwrd- 
ed a plane Tuesdn.v iiiemhiK for 
Vuneenver where '.lie will lake
Rev.', Le.uca.'ttcr., . Oertrudt.’
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jjuat 1.0 iiri UiiiuJiy, In hi.s Hi),"a'uco
the fence .mt’ hla property/'hax' bee'h
iTPlHCf'rt- i Tt \va-^; diiriniif
;.tba,.Wiih winds «./few''!day3,fti:}0.!!'. /'':
, LUiktr,,,(4, Putiei ,'aoiuui Navntft'. 
t:(<>n'/,,Oo,!' Staff;. «ihmvX"''tio'/"(;i(m 'Of' 
srtilemenl' aa 'DvM’lovlmv' goe.T' 
prexi;/'/th ;ihi; mcnptime, theri'Is no 
ferry'■ fiery ice iietwe.iir S id n ey  and i 
A nawi'w ,' /v,;,’.
'"'"'.ThfftJU'dnnghror of Mr. Aud Mrs. 
'Lealle ' CBld>on;(/ ''njtrd'!Ot,r ' Olhney, 
wa#c.; al»yritened '/pn'/.'SiSuhdn'ĵ  af'/tho!" 
/evoiiltig/.«ervlcf!:it.,.at,,.,;A,iK(i'ew'K,,.by.,
/','' !̂“ ''' ''3 0 ': 'Y E .A R S ';A U O  !"''""''■/' 
S.//H. W alker hipi!iwrchcued the 
horni! an d  ranch' of, ,O w «e "Hayloy, 
lit toum ncm on,, and , tf. .nov,;„ »n rc.M- 
idonce,"':: ,
.! A Bron\i of a,anBea, re.ildenU en,- 
joyed /a / pit'Tslit 'ou 'Sunday/at' ,Dur« 
gr.yne''nay. Tnclnded In (h!*'p:v.rty 
.were Mr.; nhd, Mrs, Bob ■Allah.-'MIm  
Allcii, Mr. / and M'na. ,Eddie'.Lu.m- 
k y / ’ Mr, and Mra. aeyimour' and 
family, Mlw Vora Boymotir,; Jack
and AU. Niehol mul. Dick Majwall.
' ■ '!'■ '■'•:' ! , ■■'/":/' ' : /!:: ’ ,:■' ■/'"•■ ■ '/■ ,'■ :,:'//' /■'■'/■ "-!/.
AA;WaS--̂ ;
of! casualties lo r  Sidney" 
Day! :This/ happened w hen th e  
wire acrijss"the fin ish  line' a t  th e  
track was broken by th e  chim ney ! 
of the  float entered; by the P en ­
insula Chimney Sweep. A few 
inches higher and  it would have 
caught the neck of the very smaU 
/“sweep’ ’ who h ad  his head pro - 
truding from the cliimney. ;
' As usual the Cornish’s "SP,w/ little 
of the celebrations. Official money 
takers, they spent most of thelv 
day tucked aw ay/in  th e “ treasury” 
under the grand-stand.'
/ C'O-ordinator and  M .C.: for th e  
day, th e  highest praise goes to 
Norman" W right for, his excellent 
work. Almost constantly a t the 
mike from; noon viritil 7.30, Norman 
asked nothing more th an  a new 




Continued from Page ».
Lassfolk recolved/n very pretty cor- 
snue, iuid‘ during the evening she 
\va.s presented with matching neck­
lace and earrings. Mr. Lgissfolk was 
the recipient of a pair of cuff links. 
Dancing and a buffet supper was 
enjoyed by 26 guests who were: Mr. 
and Mr.s. j, H. Currie. Mr. and Mr.s. 
G: F. / Gilbert, Mr, and Mrs, 0 . 
T,vlor, Mr. and Mrs. T. Porcman, 
Mr. and Mni. 0 . C. Inkster, Mr. and 
Mrs, R, J. McIiOllan, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Magee. M/r, and/Mrs. N. Sadler. 
Mr, and Mrs, O. Milburn, Mr. and 
Mrs..If, Darkies,.Miss' Joan, Chamber" / 
lain, Mrs/; B./Rckert, M:rs. R., Morris,! 
II, Derrinborg, Ml.ss Oraoo Soles and 
C, Medlen, Mr, and Mr.s. Las,sfolk 
.rta.vod for throe dny.s In Mlnno- 
ai)olin/wllh the fonnor'.s brother and 
left on the ’’.Stockholnr" sailing from 
New York,/July/a.. ' ,//
Mr. and M,r.s. II, Bradley, Shoro- 
iicro Road,"had as gucst.s: over the 
week-eiKl, their niece, Mias Juliet 
Vloo ami her friend, MI.S.S Lilian 
Goddard, both of Vancouver. Mr. 
and M'.'.s. Bradloy’.s daughter ami 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R, / Du- 
Temple left for tlielr lionKv iii Vie- 
torlii after .spending their summer 
vacaton in Sidney. ,
Mr. and Mrs. o . Tyier, (Jueen.s 
.•\ve„ have a.s gue.st, tlieir aiater-tn- 
law, Mr.s, W. LnngiiH, ol Vancouver, 
ATi.ss Barbara Wlilpple, Marshall 
Itond, left on 'I'uesday morning foiv 
U.D.Q., iriici'c wtc lias, cjU'olU.'U <us a 
.Htudent in the .summer nrt conrfie, '
! Howru’d! ru o k ett,; of /'!, McTavlxh 
Road, . retmned: homo on Tuesday
ministering to the h a lt and the 
maimed, so the visit was a very 
brief one, ju st “ greetings” and 
“goodbye”. The host offered a 
drink, the exact beverage •■.vas not 
defined, but i t  was declined be­
cause‘of the rap id  descent of d ark ­
ness. We’ll never kno'w w hether i t  
was Coca-Cola or Seven-Up. -A 
more extended visit on Dr. and 
Mrs. Hallowes wi'il be a m ust for 
the future.
SOME H ISTO R Y ’
Sailing through Navy Channel, 
Mr. Campbell displayed some to r­
tured rocks which had been blasted 
during gunnerj' practice by ships 
of the  British navy prior to W orld 
W ar I. Some practice rounds 
which missed their m ark  were ob­
served later a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Money. Surely some 
of these interesting relics of the  
pa.st, should be preserved in a Gulf 
Islands museum which Mrs. John  
Fi'eeman and  her Historical .Society 
have in mind.
Last time we visited a t tlie hos­
pitable Campbell home, a very, 
very tired second-hand provincial 
dump truck was the popular 
m ethod of transport. I ts  m.otion 
was as much vertical as horizontal. 
The farm er has now gone modern. 
Land transportation  is now fu rn ­
ished by an  imposing tractor, of 
im certain vintage. The ;' operator 
rides high! on a spring seat, guiding 
the machine around some of the 
pot holes and other th rea ts  to its 
stability. Passengers ride fa r a ’nead 
and below on platform s on each 
side of the juggernaut’s engine. I t  
traverses the farm  som ewhat a s : a 
combined bulldozer, airplane, au to ­
mobile! and  troop transporter.! 
GIANT TREES
: As , a!/passenger' in  / th is . . unique 
conveyance, we eventually visited 
the entire sprawling farm., devoted 
principally to the' ra ising of . beef 
cattle. The virgin trees on m any 
a c re s ! are an impressive sight. 
Every m an feels! hum ble in  , the 
presence of these giants of the  past 
w hich, w atched the  Spaniards, C ap­
ta in  V ancouver! and S ir / Jam es 
Douglas come and: go.
There are ; four , Campbell . chil­
dren, ,! two of /school age. They 
traverse a c liff , qn  horseback daily 
to ; pursue their// education." , T he 
ponies "have / acquired the  skill of. 
the wild/goats o f 'S a tu rn a  in  getting 
them  unerrin g ly '/'to  / school ■ and 
back regula!rly,; Not .every/ six-year- 
old has such '/difficulties /to over­
come; to ' em bark ./on m astery of the 
Three R ’s. On the o ther hand  the 
young lady who will s ta r t  school 
th is : fa ll/ can ' hard ly / w ait "im til / i t’s 
her tu rn  to scram ble up th e  sheer 
C l a . l l V . ' ' v ,
ius hostess in  every way. She 
wound up the afternoon by serving 
tea and providing cans ■ of rich 
cream not only for the new.spaper- 
m an but also for the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Adams, of Patricia 
Bay. The la tte r was raised on Sar 
turna. Delivery was made la ter in 
the week to th e  Adams’ home.
Most agreeable visits were paid 
to Postm aster Ralph, who displayed 
interesting relics of the loast; M er­
chant Sargent, Correspondent Mrs. 
Kay and on others. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warlow, provided a tas ty  sandwich 
—for S atu rn a  has not yet advanced 
as fa r as Pender in the field of 
coffee shops. All persons lisited  
were hospitable to the n th  degree, 
and this no doubt accounts for 
some of the charm  of Saturna.
Time was m arching on. So Mr. 
Campbell tem porarily stopped be­
ing tractor chauffeur in favor of 
becoming a m ariner. In  his launch 
quick visits were paid to .Boot Bay, 
Lyall . Harbor , and W inter Cove. 
T he:; 1 p leasure! cruise continued 
northw ard past Sam uel Island  and 




(N iagara Falls Review)
Four times a  London m'oslc-hall 
perform ance had to  be stopped be­
cause a  singer’s gown kep t coming 
unfastened. Her song: “You’re
Slipping”.
standard . - I  like to read  The R e­
view as soon as it aiTives and I 
find so many Interesting items in 
it. You are doing a good job and 
I  wish you every success.”
.A cordial le tte r from  an esteemed 
citizen of Pender Island is acknow­
ledged. He; apologizes for no t ex­
tending greetings in  the Hope Bay 
Store. The, w riter says in  part: 
“I t  has been said th a t  Pender Is ­
land has been noted in one wav’ 
by the friendliness of its people, 
so I  m ust rem em ber to  keep up the
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he CHRIST.ADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard
Address:
SUND.AY, JULY 7, 7.30 p.m,
■' Everyone cordially invited. 
G lad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
“T lia t in the dispensation of 
the  fullness of time, He ■wiU
gather all 
Chi'ist.”
tilings in one, in
- “ Talking It Over
P.ASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B..A., 
/Sluggett B ap tis t Church, 
Brentwood Bay
.ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday. July 7
Holy T r in i ty -








: ..... .7.30 p.m.
.;cliff;::dally".!",,,y:, 
/'HpSPITABLE/'-PEOPLE"::':;
/’ Life is always p leasant on S a­
tu rna. A cordial welcome was re ­
ceived a t th e  home of M r. and  Mrs. 
Money. The la tte r drove the  visitor 
around a large p art of the  island, 
showing where the  various sub­
divisions are being developed, spoke 
of the  p ast and aggressive plans 
for the fu tu re and proved a/ graci-
“Ye m ust be born again.”—John  
3:7.!!' ■
This is an age of education, “ he 
standard  of education is academ ic­
ally higher th a n  ever before in  h is­
tory and yet th e  m oral and spiritual 
problems are in- 
’ creasing.; '
Nicodemus, a 
ru ler of the Jews 
!;!' and  a teacher of 
Israel, came to 
Jesus. In  spite 
of his high edu­
cation he had a 
g r e a t  problem 
and  it was with 
regards to the 
spiritual aspect 
of life. Jesus, who “knew w hat was 
ill h eart of a ll m en” answered his 
oroblem : w ith / the 'rwords: ■ Ye m ust 
be born agam .’
/: I t  is no t education th a t a tta ins 
for us the desired blessed life after 
death bu t simple believing in  the 
person of th e  Lord Jesus Christ. 
W hether you are a  small child ! or 
a doctor, a d ru n k a rd ' or one who 
stands behind a pulpit you can only 
enter heaven through the one door 
provided—even Jesus—the Lamb of
BETHEL BAPTIST 
C H U R C H ■ V
: BE.ACON/AVENLB 
Pastor: Rev. W. P.; Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ........... 10.00 aun.
W orship Sei-vice ........11.00 a m .
Evening Gospel ;
Service ........... ..............7.30 p m .
TUESDAY—
Prayer and Praise..,.....8.00 p m . 
THURSDAY—
Young People  ........7.30 p m .
A W arm  Welcome Awaits YOU
# !
Fifth 
!// EVERY / SUNDAY 







.10.00 a m . 
...7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, July 7, 
Mr. L. Wallace, Victoria.
„:; EVERY ;WEDNESDAY;,/ /; 




/:; /i CHRISTIAN: SCIENCE'’ '
■/'"/'/.-//"/""rivSERVICES
. :  ■-
a re  held a t  11 a.m . every Sunday, 
a t  1091 Third St., S idney ,. B.O.,
n ex t to  the Fire Hall.




Sidney, / H.C. '
Tlroughtful and Sym pathetic Service 
; to Families of Every F a ith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"Memorial Chapel of Chimes”
■ ■ Victoria, B.C.
■ ' / r t ' T l O N E E R I N G / W I T H  C H R I S T ’’^
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Tuesday, July 2 -12—9.30 to 11.45 a.m.
GAMES - HANDICRAFT - CONTESTS - PRIZES 
—— All Boys and Girls Welcome ——
'. ■/!■;■! "!)■: .
!: United; GhurcEe®!! /':'̂
/; "/"///''.'/SUNDAY, JULY 7
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove..;.10.00 a.m.
; Communion Service.
Rev. W. Buckingham.
St. Paui’.s, Sidney ............11,30 am .
S t. Paul’s, Sidney ......... 7.30 p.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham.
S hady Creek, K eating ...,10,00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. a .  Bompas.
Sunday School :.;....,..,.io.bo am.
Brentwood ..11,00 am .
Rev; Dr. A. K. McMlnn.




/ /■ ■ ^ . • i / ;;/'/■'
are so sim ple to send!
J u s t  p h o n e  u s  —  o r
,// ;
9 0 0  D O S T . - -  V I C T O R I A —  P h o n e  4 -0 5 5 5
ASSEMBLY OF 
g o d  (P.A.O.C.)




7.30 p.m.—Evangoll.stic S cn’lco. 
Wcdnnsduy, ,8.00 p.m. — pravor
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p .m .-Y oung Pooplea.
-  Evcvyona Woloomo —
G. K. UICIIMONI), Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 09
m
*uUo\i,aiH ,nuinuj.v; :Ul HvhI Haven 
hospllal,' '//
Mr, and Nivs. W, McAnley, of Sfts- 
kiitofin, nre visiting ,at Ihe libme of 
Mr, and Mrs. G 'rtm lth, Fourth  .St, 
Mrs, E. Cook find fion, A rt Brn,d» 
ley, .'ivrlved from Itegliin to be the 
gmwU* of '; the formin’'^ m x '. and 
d!UirTluor.ln-l;uv, Mr, and Mrw. Herb 




' ' I " : . -
:at'
REST HAVEN SCHOOL
B O W E R B A N K  R O A D  O F F  M A R IN E  D R IV E  
A C R O S S  F R O M  T H E  H O S P IT A L
M o n d fiy  ih r o i ig h  F r i t l u y :  J u l y  8 -1 9 ,
9  n .m . to  12  n o o ni : . ■■: ■ /■!; .. . i'..
- :Al l“ liildr(Mv.''fi’om/!' ■l-1 5 /' 'yoars/ \V()ldo'mp!;i'*-“»!/. 
■ SO'NGS'"t , i  AAUiIS ' ,CHA KTri - S T ’OiUI i S"
T H E  S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H
FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Flitii Si.'—'i liloeli!! friim Beacon
/ :  Rev./ Irene K. /Smith. Pojitor. !'
!Keatlng"iR,|Q,'/"''..'" :!:'i
: suN tiA V  !'sciiooL/!../:,/irt,()oji.m: 
;\I0  It NINO w o  BH HI p. , .11 n;m. 
EVANOMLISTIC Service 7,30 p,m, 
TUI5SDAY, .I' ltAYFU/:, . 8  p.m. 
IrtUDAY'
— - You Are Mont Welcome
/# )
Soventli-Day 







Every Wednwday 1,30 p.m.
Every Wertnenrtay
Wof'kly" Prtiy(''r/ri“ vlce!.!„’?.ao p/m.'
■ 'rtdWLNTII-HAV'" ,/
;; ..ABVEN'I’IST/ 'CIUmCH'!/ / '
' SUL'S lle».| Haven Drive " 
ALL''WELOOME'
."i!;/;
V'"/'"'''"' . 'i ','',./■" ;; ■
I ■»;■' ■; 'V'r "■ . '''',1':'
':/'
■/’ '■ " , .i . ■a,.'..' " ' / '
"'.i
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F O R  SA LE ContmuedContinuedF O R  SA L EWANTED FOR RENTWANTED Contmued
\A '*  I t / ,  A - / /
EXPERIENCED CLEANING WO- 
m an  wants day .work. Sidney 
531M. 27-1
10-PT. ROWBOAT, GOOD CONDI- 
tion; N orth S aanich area. Box R, 
Review. 26tf
SECRETARY-MANAGER WANTED 
for Holly Growers’- Co-Operative 
Association. Pull time during 
sho rt yearly shipping season. P a rt 
tim e otherwise. Salary. Com­
m ercial experience preferred. Ap­
ply in writing giving qualifications. 
Box S, Review. 27-1
WEANER PIG S. CAN SUPPLY 
crate. If  you have or will have 
w ithin next four weeks notify with 
price, six to 12. P.O. Box 6, 
Ganges, B.C. “ 27-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
'35tf
A CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN TO 
supervise construction of Sanscha 
communuity hall. Duties to con­
sist of supervising all volunteer 
labor and have full responsibility 
for ordering m aterials. Plans, etc. 
available. Please contact C. Voll- 
ra th , Sidney 118Y. 27-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
SELF-CO N TA IN ED  TWO - ROOM 
suite. Soaview. 2225 Rest Haven 
Drive, Sidney. Evenings. 27-1
HELP WANTED
SERVICES O F HIGH SCHOOL 
girl sought for assistance in home 
during summei' months. Phone: 





PUPPIES, MALE AND FEMALE. 
Sidney 484M. 27-1'
♦ e #




Proprietor: M onty CoUins 
Authorized agent for collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t  Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
D E C O R A T O R S
TO GROW GINSENG. MAKE 
$250 a week growing ginseng, on 
farm , backyard, garage, basem ent. 
Crop bought. Good steady m a r­
ket. B est prices paid. P lan , in ­
structions, $1.00 postpaid. S a tis­
fied. or money refunded in  full. 
Mail today by cheque, bank  or 
postal order. Thom as Enterprises, 






; S tan A n d erso n , Prop- 
O ffic e  in  B u s  D ep ot





- I © " .  ■
PHONE: Sidney 300
"OLD AT 40, 50, 60?” MAN!
you’re crazy! Thousands peppy a t 
70. Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up 
bodies lacking iron. For run  down 
feeling m any men, women call 
“old”. New ’‘get-acquainted” size 
only 60c. All druggists. 27-2
12-FT. M O T O R B O A T ,  l'.!:-H.P. 
B riggs-S tratton  engine. Excellent 
condition; $120. S tainforth, 109 
B eaufort Rd. Sidney 302Y. 27-1
ASTRAL REFRIGERATOR, GOOD 
condition. Phone Sidney 125M.
27-1
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
M ORRISO N ’S 
USED C A R  
SA LE
C o n tin u es
B R E N T W O O D
OAK PLA’YER PIANO WITH 
rolls. Tuned recently, S200. Phone 
Sidney 375Y, between 5 and 6 p.m.
27-1
AT ONCE — RASPBERRIES, $4 
case of 24 boxes; logans, orders 




F U L L-S I Z E DROP-SIDE CRIB 
and m attress. $10. Ganges 13K.
; ; 27-1
ROASTING CHICKENS, CLEANED 
and dressed, ready for oven. F arm - 
fresh eggs. Beal. Glamorgan
Farm . Sidney 565Y. 27-1
4-CYCLE,^ 18-IN. ROTARY LAWN 
mower, $75; shallow-well pump
and tan k  complete. Good condi­
tion, $75: Phone: Keating 46T!
■ "27-1
DAN’S/DELIVERY
/  """""■PHONE: 499' S ID N E Y  
R e sid e n c e  122W 
"Lawn " M ovver /S a les / an d  /  S e r v ic e ,
FRED S. TANTON
410 Q u een s A ve. -  S id n ey , B .C .
Exterior, In terior Painting 
. / " Paperhanging ::
F r e e  E s tim a te s  —  S id n ey : 405X
PIANO TUNER, 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G . B .  Gamble, Victoria 
9-1743, or contact Mrs. Byford, 
720 O akland Ave.; Sidney. " 40-1
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates, Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
51 CHEVROLET Coupe. 
Powerglide, heater..:..... ,.$1195
51 HUDSON Sedan.
Hornet. H eater............... ..$1295
53 CHEVROLET 2-Door.
Radio and heater.  ..... $1395
52 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Do Luxe Sedan. Power­
glide, hea ter  ....   .....$1295
53 FORD Sedan .... $1295
."l e g a l  " and" A G W  '
TRADE and SAVE
:""TOMMY’s//sw A p,; SHOP::"//": 
T h ird  s tre e t - Sidney 
/ ’We Buy and Sell Antiques, " 
t" "Curios; Furniture, Crock- 
ery. Tools, "etc.; /'",/'.■■
NOTICE—SA’VE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove i t  to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o r t , S treet, Victoria, 
B . C i " • ' 15tf
CALL H A N D Y " A N D Y  F IX -IT  
Shop, Mills Road, Sidney IM.
20tf
B R E N T W O O D  
P R O P E R T IE S  /  '
Beautiful 5-room, seaview bungalow. 
“Rumpus room in basement. Im ­
m aculate and  up-to-date in  every 
way. M ust be sold a t once. Was 
$15,000. Now $11,500. Terms.
H A R O L D  C. C R O S S
.. K eating 46T
. y,,' '27.i:
S. S. PENNY
Sidney: Wed., F rid ^ ^
O fh c e  a t  S p a r lin g ’s, bpp. T h e a tr e  
P h o n e s :  S id n e y  2 2 6  an d  4 - 9 ^ 9  
V ic to r ia  O f f ic e : C en tra l B u ild in g
IvaSC E L L A N E O U S
VAN ISLE PRODUCTS
Milfsiclestn
2 D etergents—  2 Pure Soaps 
Local Agent - Prom pt Delivery 
— K eating 200 —-
20-8
l / r i j p i E M
E xpert Pain ting  and 
Decorating 
VVeUer Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
Call before 8 a m ; or after 6 p m .
WOODWARD
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
'Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Repairs
T. E. WILKINSON
—  C o n tra c to r  —
3320 Amelia - Ph.: Sidney 322X
BULLDOZERS
F o n  1IIUI3
ExcAvatioiis - Backfills 











DriUini? ftnd Blastmff 
Anywhere on the Gulf Islands 
M. F. Hillary - Plninc Gulf 19F 
Galiano Island, B.C. 25-4
SPECIALISTS
",// 'IN' ■
® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and Wheel Align- 
'"incnt 'Z:
© Car Painting
© Car Upholstery and Top
'" ''R epairs
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Small" . .
1
s
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 
Vancouver at VWnv - 2-1213
W I G T O R I A ,
HEADQUARTERS 
for the Finest in 
HOME/ZlPPId'A.NGES' 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service/
Fa ell iti e s f  or Al 1 Ty p e s 
of Home Appliances /
"'//,./".'and'"TV"/' ":"'"■///■,"
R O A F  M O TO RS
56 CONSUL Sedan......:":.....:;.. .$1695
56 DODGE R oyal Sedan. Power 
/ steering, power brakes;; heater, 
autom]atic transmission.
Bonded ...:..:.....;.::;.:.:::.-..:.$2895
55 DE SOTO Sedan. Power steer- 
: ing, power brakes/ autom atic 
/transm ission and  heater.
Bonded for  $3145)
50 OLDSM DBILE" ’‘8'B” i Sedan. / Au-"
/" t-omatic transm ission and 
" . h e a t e r : : , . ; . ' / . ; . . : : . $ i 0 9 5
50 FORD Two Door .................. $ 845
56 M ETEOR SedaiiiJJelivery-. $2095
R O A F  
MOTORS LTD.
THE EASIEST PLACE '
//",:TN/:/T6w N//.T0/"DEAL;/,/
Y o tiR  L o d g e ,"DE SOTO
DODGE •imrCK DEALEIR^ . ; 
CXJRNER, YATEJS 
Phone 4-7196 / /Open Evenings
8 0 -D A Y  E X C H A N G E  
E A S Y  T E R M S
N o  M o n th ly  P a y m e n t s  
’T il  A u g . 2 0
56 CHEVROLET Sedan.
Radio and heater...... $2095
55 PL'YMOUTH Coupe.
Radio and  heater... ....$2395
55 DODGE Royal Sedan 
V-8, autom atic tran s­
mission, power/ s teer­
ing and , heater.................$2395
56 METEOR Sedan N iag­
ara. Automatic tran s­
mission; heater .......$2495
54 GLDSMOBILE H ydra-
m atic  .... ..$2395
, VICTORIA’S BUSIEST .
DEALER ''V' ;."'''// '
/ ; ; / M : 0 ; R : / r ; 1 ' ' S P
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
/''"LTD.'"..V/
Mr. and Mrs. H. Andrew, S lug - 
got Road, have as their guests for 
two m onths Miss P au la B arsotti 
and Miss .K athy  Casey from  G rea t 
Falls, M ontana. They will a tten d  
the sum m er skating classes in  Vic­
toria, accompanied by Miss L inda 
Andrew.
Misses Sylvia and  Jeanette  S m et- 
hurst, Verdier Ave., spent a  few 
da.ys in Seattle accompanied by 
their au n t and  cousin, Mrs. G. 
Stade and Mi.ss B etty  Stade, of Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Robjolms have 
arrived from Plym outh, England. 
They .sailed from  Southam pton in  
the Saxonia an d  were m et in  
Vancouver by Mrs. Rob.iohn.s’ sister 
a n d : brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Bickford, W est Saanich Road, 
and will spend a two m ontlis’ holi­
day with them.
Recent visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hindley a re .th e  la tte r’.s sister 
and brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Blickensderfer, of Los An­
geles, California. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Hindley now have their daughter 
and son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Ha.wkins, of Lydden, Sa.sk., with 
their sons, R onald and Ernest, 
visiting with them  for two weeks.
Jam es Nimmo has andved home 
for the summer m onths from Wil­
liams Lake, where he is a teacher. 
He will a tten d  sum m er school in 
Victoria.
M r. and Mrs. Parkins from Mon­
treal, have purchased a  new home 
on th e  W est S aan ich  Road and 
have taken up residence there.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stephenson, the 
former Arlyne Logan, have re tu rn ­
ed from  their honeymoon a n d  are 
living a/t Alderly Road, Elk Lake. 
M rs.: S tephenson’s parents are Mr. 
and MI-S. Edw ard Logan, Verdier 
"Ave. , '■:■; : ■'
Mr/ and M rs. Harold / Simpson 
and daughter Dorothy, B each Drive, 
have re tu rned  hom e after spend;- 
ing a few days in  Seattle.
LITTLE GOOD 
WITH EVIL
“A little  evil may profitably be 
accepted, if with it there is much 
th a t is good”, reads an  old Chinese 
proverb. This m ight apply to the 
m ateria l th a t is being published 
today about the danger to health 
of drinking  too m uch milk, or using 
b u tte rfa t in any form. Says G. 
M acM illan, president. Dairy Farm ­
ers of Canada, “I  am quite sure the 
benefits to the hea lth  of the h u ­
m an race  from th e  use of the pro­
ducts of the dairy cow will far out­
weigh any  damage they have ever 
done or will do.”
M r s .  P .  H. Noble; general convener, 
M r s .  E. G. Woodward.
T he president and  members are 
very appreciative of the support, re­
sults of which will help defray costs 
of this sum m er’s work on their hall.
940 YATES 3-1108
Chevrolet /- Qldsmgblle 
Cadillac
Brentwood W.I.;
o f f e r s
plainly m arked on th e  envelope.
“O ffer for A ircraft E ngines” will be 
received by the undersigned up to : 
noon July 12, 1957, for:
(M arked “A” and  “B ”), ./" _ : .
2—Lycoming Model 60-435-C2 Air- ;
c ra ft engines, com plete w ith 2- 
bladed H artzell propellors w ith / ; //
/,; ‘ s p i n n e r s . ' " , ""■ ".v":/"/"
(M arked “C”, “D ”. “E” a n d “ F ”)
4—R anger Model 6-440C-5 200-hp.
a irc raft engines. These engines / /":;
have a compression ra tio  of 7:5-1 
and  have a  tim e of 350 hours 
since major overhaul. , ;;/ / /
Ik>cated“ as is and  w here is” a t 
H angar No. 1, P a tric ia  Bayv Airport, : / /;/■
P atric ia  Bay.
To view or for further" inform ation 
contact H. Thom as, H an g ar No. 1,
P atric ia  Bay. A irport, P a tric ia  Bay 
o r Phone Sidney 493.
T hese engines will be sold individ-..̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ :̂ .
ually.
T he successful offer "will be sub­
ject to S.S. Tax and  th e  highest or 
any offer will no t necessarily be ac­
cepted.
CHAIRMAN, 
i / Purcllasing Commission, 
Parliam ent/B uildings,
Victoria, B.C.
June 25th, 1957. 27-1
/COMING/EVENTS
SAAIHOHTON / BAB/Y 
Clinic, Municipal Hall; Saahichtpri, 
W ednesday, July 10, 2-4 p.m/ For 
appointm ent please Phone i K eat­
ing 190H. . 27-1
FOR SALE
A-K SOCn’-AWAY: A-K - MOSS 
Kill. Available a t  your local
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney
.//■16,' V " ,/  ■"/ "/'I5tf
' HOTELS — RESTAUHANTS
BEACON CAFE
Wo sorvo Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, rhcasant, 
Sqnab, Ohiokm or Duck. 
RESERVATION 8; Sidney 180
HAtRbRESSlNG
PHONE! SIDNEY 583
575 OIUIHAUI). OFF f i f t h  ^ l y
■ '■.■;.■ ■ ■; , m;' ■ ■ 20"4
B.BUITENDYK
ZlHIlI.mNCi CONTKAOTOK
■ Onblriet,' Making/ > /AUeratlona 
UeiMlt's " l-'lne,:Finishing . a.,
, : /specialty//:.,'''.:''."',/:.;: 
/// :'/ — 'PHONE /1K!IX/'— Ut.t,
dominion; HOTEL/'■:
/',;/■:■ VICTORIA,TEC. " 
Excellent Aeeominwkitlon
/AtmQ.s))li(!ro' of lloal Ho!ipli«.llty; 
'iVlddei’ale 'Italci*'
"//Wm,' J, /:oii'irlc/''r~, Manager . '
REGISTERED C O L L I E  P U P  S, 
male. For companionship, work 
and protection. CK>od .show stock. 
Mrs. G. M. Cropp, 2052 Lnrkdowno 
Road, Victoria. 5-4805, 27-1
ELEUrillCAI* RADIG
Electricnl Conlvactmg
M ain tenance" " Altcrnllons ;
'/'"'/'.I.":.,/ Tixturea "'■■„.' .
.; ' Estimates'Free — . ,•/
R. J. McLELLAN
1(153 Beiicini, Siihu'y - 1‘hone 63X
SIDOSTERGARD
flAIlVtiN'ri'llt
.\Hen»tl«nn - RepaliM - New 
Uidlrting - Fnmilng a SpfdaUy 
Unni vnct or 1 tinir. Free F.Ktlinaio,'!.' 
F,6, Itox 1(11 G(vin;(!.s. Phone »7U;
/WELDING/ ;
: ACETVLENE AND 
.. ' POIlTAnLE ELEUTIIIC
COX'S REPAIR SHOP
I.,OH Cox, p ro p .,
™ Porncr I'lrst .and Ilazan -
, STOVES/,-,.HEATERSy,:; 
FURNITURE - DISHES
: / , , / / ^ / 'p i .u m b in g ; ' 'A n d , ': ' '" $ ';  
":■'//.,:/",/FIXTURES' ',//".;,
, ,Vew! ."'We/Have, 1 1 ./,:,8 ft0 /:
'M ason’s ' Exchange
ii./aT'ov^chinig./'Prop./ /„' /. 
Sidney, n,G, ~  Phono: 1(1.9
JOHN ELLIOTT
ItlLEC rRWJAli QON'l’RAOTOU 
’‘aiii'vhcal" apaco 






4 room.s, 2 lot,s, garage,,..........$7,1)50.00
4 TOomfi, now, sewer (ind 
.water $6,000.00,
3 bedrooms, bafioment; 3.2 acres, ::
: fruit  trees, sea v i e w $13,500.00
4 uHiins, 2 loUs, ali electric... $(1,000.00
ICING REALTY
407/Beacon / Avenue, ' / // - :,/ .Bidnoy 
"/;/ Phono/: 200, or. OO oyenings, ////
Oak Ohost o f  D m w e r . s : , $14,00 
Bow-l'ront Chest of/Dm\voni.:,$24,00 
Cho.stcrl’ield aiid Chair. ,.$l(i.()0 
lO-gnh/iWino K O g . 3.75 
Ooml'Drtai)lu Armchali's, from ...$3,00
Kitohon Chairs',,... /.;:./,//■/,/,.,./.$ 1/.50'
Ohinese Ornameritfi, from .:.;..:./, ' ',25 
OanO' Table .■.''"■$''2,00
(jombiiuitlon Riuiio, wll.h au to- ,:■ 
nm tlc/record changer; //
I  changer needs repair, ::
A/;ii.iper-dnper bargain .".$15.00
Saltapring Sale,Broorn
" GANGICB ' '
♦Vf-l
M ake WaBhda3rs
E a s i e r ;  \ v i ' t : K ; / "'/
nAIJr-BFlARINtV/'CL^THEa' LINE 
"PUU..BYB,, e a c h $1.05
BRONZK-BEARING PCLLEYS,
'■'"" "■■ ''" ' ■ '■
PLASTIC'Cl,lOTHEB/IJ'NK,' " //
''/AO/foet''"/".,„.,':'.,..'.''/."./'.vi'.."-'..:$V.35,
iiO R a "d L e u v iie s  ',a i :B V ii:n q /- . '/
iWnort anlmalf.t, each t t  00
WOGD (OATiAD BOWLS ", $3 Oil
COPPKR 'WASTE C A N , .„;..$10,05 
WOOD aANWTEB. BET. . ,..■ ',$8,05




54 MERCURY Tudor, Auto­
m atic. Bonded ........,..$2095
56 M ETEOR Sedan. Bonded....$1895
56 FORD Sedan. Radio.
Bonded $2195
50 PLYMOUTH Sedan, Auto­
m atic, V8 motor. Bonded.. .$2545
55 nU IO K  Hardtop .Coupe. 
Dynaflow, Bonded ,........$2095
5ft BU1.CK Eoadmaater Sedan.
Like new. Bonded.,,,.........  $3700
55 CADILLAC Sedan, G reatly
reduced, $4,005. Bonded....:...$4205
GUIDES AND " BROWNIES W  
hold a home cooking and candy 
sale in" fron t of Mrs. O. 'Thomas’ 
store on Saturday, July 6, a t  10
a.m .:""/'!';:"'/ ,"'/'/■// .'/"/:27- 1/"
SrDNEY//AND / N O R ^  
baby and polio clinic on 'Tuesday, 
July 9, 2-4 p.m. in  Public H ealth  
Office. For appointm ent please 
Phione: Sidney m .  27-1
LAND ACT
'TAKE NOTICE th a t H enry  Arnold 
/Egelahd" Machine O perator and  An­
drew" M artin/Egelahd, W elder, both
IN MEMORIAM
MARSHALL—In loving memory of 
Ralph Leonard Mar.shall; who 
passed away .July 8, 1956,
/ ’’W ith the  Ikird; no t ‘gone’, nor 
/ ‘passed away’; absent from us 'tis 
true, and/we him  miss; bu t he has 
now begun his en.dles,s day; safe 
with the Ijbrd, in realm s of cease­
less', bliss.” /'/
Ever remembered by his loving 
wife, Vera, daughter, Norma, 
mother, brother and .slater,
27-1
/ / T h an k s/ to. generbus/ cpritritmtioiis 
and/a good attendance plus - a  sunny 
afternoon,: th e /B r ent wood T n stitu te ’s 
"Strawberry/:slmrtcake"/tea/ and; /sale 
qf/kitcheri/arid/garden, prdd 
miscellaneous items was" a  g re a t  SM
cess ' * 
hall
The presiderit; Mrs. js. m acr C om m encing/at/the ,NorthTWesterly/
welcomed the guests and introduced corner of Lot 1, Block 58, P lan  1211, ,
Mrs; E. Haddbn Gouldirig, a life Section 19, Range 3 W est, N orth  
member 6f Brentwood Institute" who Saanich  District, B.C.; thence N 0“
k r i H """ 0 7 '"Ei 280:feet:" thenoe"N  29A'10'E Y v y “
«ae t ^ i  ancL sale.^ 205.9 feet; thence S O" 07'W/420-feet. ■'
A large cake, made and donated j^^ore or less, to h ig h -w ate r:m ark  on.
by the president was first won by jjcgp cove; thence South-W esteriy 
Mrs, Radcliffe, last vyear’s;/ winner, following said/ h ig h -w a te r m ark, to
At her request there was a  redraw, the: point; of com m encem ent; and  /"// /
and Ml’S, Haiwy P eard w as the lucky containing 0,81 acres, m ore or less, 
one: " Purpose/of lease,/sniall boat nioor-
Thosev in charge of the  various ing and rental station ,
operations were: Door receipts, Mrs. ANDREW M A RTIN EGELAND
M. H unt; teas. Misses e ’/ and I. HENRY ARNOLD EGELAND
-  ^ ! per P. Q. ALDOUS,"B.O.L.S:,
Agent. I',:
'■■"/:"/ ''"/'■'!:/,"/',"'//'25-4.'
Howard; cut flowers and plants. 
Miss Jean Anderson; bedding plants, 
Mrs, W. J. Fortune and Mrs. H. 
Tomlinson; miscellaneoas, Mrs. J. T. 
Gibson and Ml’S. N. Guthrie; cake.
For Your Printing NcedH 
Call The Review
' ■ U i
49 AUSTIN Sedan 395'
50 PREFECT Sedan 105
52'TRIUMPH/Sednn/:./::„,,,,",/,:/,,/$ 445 
50 AUSTIN 'Sedan 475
53 VAUXHALL B(Hlan .,;.;„$1050
54 riTI.,LMAN Oonverllble /....::.,,$ 950
5ft''AUSTIN Sedan ,,..$1495
5(1 ;AUB’r i N ' S e d a n ; ; , , . . . ! ; n $ i f t 0 5
55 v a u x h a l l !Bo d a h / ,$1595
"■;" ■ ', ', 'rH U U K ."V A i/.u i’:S;;'''/,' '■'":"
49 ,MERCi)RY: 'I'i -Toiv /:./.. ".',:/,.„/$ 405 
49 FORD 'Li-’I’oh: Panel: /;„./.,/.:.$ 295 
fd/ PON'l'l'AO S'Alan Dell very..,,$ 995 
52, PON’WAO:Sedan,pelivery./„$109(i 
hi I'HJNTIAO Sedan Delivery:/.$1545 
'55 FOflP/Sedan piillvery.',.;.:/,..;$lfll)5 
ftV /BEDlRJl'lD Vii-Ton yai);"//.,.:.$1095 
53 METEOR Sedan Dellvery,..,$lO»5
n()-D.AY 
N o  T i n u '  I ' a y n i n n t H  
U n t i l / A u i u i k t l
EMPRESS
I'MaroRs:',;"','':'''',..
FORT nt QUADRA;  
T h r o u f f h  t o  V i e w





Fourtli Streot, Sidney —  Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
'T he Memorial Cltapel of Chime.'?" 
Qt.TADHA and N O im f  PARK STS, 
Victoria, B.O, , 3-7511
N a m e ^
Ruusack,/ 1,0 / make / /a tlioi’ough 
scnreh., 'iw /(lorlved from leeVnndUs, 
ri'iun, u hmifie and .saek.ia, to .teare.h, 
" ’Rearnunise," a bat, Is from , the 
Anglo-Siv.'von, hrm'e-mu.s, a /flyi.n(); 
m'nu'te,'''"' '' "//''' ' /■
BidrUi’dny eome.s from the Amdo- 
Baxon, Keriterruiaeg. tho day of 
'Baturn,' '
: ,BC'(itfr/‘:e l.n free: from the, oniiii of 
paybiH .seot, or, shdl, a (:i.mtr,buUou, 
' .SenriiRht, Is r.cvi'u nlghls, nr a 
■ week"""'.','''''
Any of thoije ears m ay Ix) 
obtBlmxi through v
.'BEA CO N/M O l'O RS/
;/T 'H O N E :130 :'//^
Beacon Avenue , - Bidnoy
/'. //V181TOI.I FROM in tA lU iF  , /'
'!! Deu({la;e Siidth; agrlcuU-urbit,!. Oil 
ilit' :,iafi- M* iLt. D^tuluiuri T;.::|H/rl 
/riumtn! F a r m / a t  hethbridRe. was a 
visitor jtir' l ’iie/ Û^̂ on I
Tii(yiHl'fty,';en route to his, home after 
;a "holiday,, l ie  wiwt,iremendmiHiy 
lmpre.‘iS(Hl wiilr the Mle of the l?.x- 
I perlmenti'a Farm  In Ni/rth Saanich 
': and the "View from" itv.'tleUt'i,
Invitation to Tender
Corporation of the Village of Sidney 
Sidney, B.C.
TKNIHIRS FOR THU mSTALLA 
TION OF SEWER 'EXTENSIONS
Rpalod tnndei’R endorsed nn the 
envelope: “ Tender for the luHtalla- 
tion of Sewerage System Extensions 
in the Village ot Sidney. B.C., will 
bo received by the Village Clerk a t 
the Village Office, Sidney, B.C. up 
to 5,00 p.m.. Pacific D aylight Time, 
Tiic.sday, July  "16, 1957, for the In­
stallation of Sanitary  Sower Exten- 
.slons, " The work slmlLeomprlso the 
hi.stallation of the following qunntl- 
tie.s of Hiiwer m ains and service con­
nections':'/'"
4,0(10 lineal ft, of ll-ln. newer main 
/ 450 lineal ft. of 4-ln. Rervlee con 
'"'nentlon'pliie 
"Plans and »poolfloatlonn may be 
oxnmlned a t  the office of the Vlllkgn 
Clerk, Sidney, 11,0 „  on or lifter July 
1, 1957, and coplnn of the /same may 
bo olilnlnod a fte r this date, by bona 
fide tenderers a t 4.Iio above office 
upon a deposit of" twenty-l'lvo dollars 
($25,00), T his dep(:>,Ml//(d’lall b n /)'(!- 
tm ’iied following the re tu rn  of tins 
plans and specifleations ' end the 
RubmlRHlon of a tendei'i i/Tf' a (Hsn- 
tractor does isot submit a tender, hla 
dopo,sit will be refunded only If this 
plana and spedfloal,Ions aro re tu rn ­
ed in good condltion p rior to tho 
oloalng o f ' t e n d e r s , / " ' ; -;:/
'fhe tender ahall be accompanied 
hy either a ocrtifled cheque In tho 
ainount of ton percent (10’;:A of tho 
Tender price am | a le tter of conacpt 
slmied by a S’uroty Company or a 
.sultftblo bid bond hr the  am ount of 
ten percent I'lO'’:/)/ o f/tin*  tender 
'price,'':
Ckm.'itrudion to commence subject 
to ref^'lpl- of np'prnvfil from tVm 
Dejiartm ent of Health of British
Columbia."//:/,.,,':,.,". , '
'Fhe lowest d r any tender will not 
necaHHarllv be aoeepted. "
'/' '''.'A.'̂ W.'STIARP,/,./("'"/',,:/'//,'/ 
M unicipal Clerk,
Tl'ie oorpom tlon of tho 
'....:.«'.. 'Vhlago.of. Sidney, . ■■: ■
/ /'B ldney. B ritish OolumbD. 
AsFJoclaled Englneerlnit Servicea Ltd., 
2256 .W est'12th Avenue,
Vancouver 9, Birltlah Columbia,
■ /  .'. .=■':' "'27-1
! ' ' . " ' " / Y : : , ' / / / ' ' / ' / / : / , , V ' . / ' " / ' / : "
FOR
■ /; Thur«day,' Friday,/////
,:',■ ..'Saturday,.,.'',■■■':-
MAY'FAIR";C0RNED'“ ^
' BEEF—  ' (itC® 
2 tins ror,.."............P f li  j
PURITAN BEEF DINNER




.15-ok, t in s ; 2 j’oi’.v.;«jJl;
L Y N N  VALLEY’ APRI- 
/// COTS— "/'/"/0||c' 
X5-0Z. t i l ls ; 2  /
DOLE PINEAPPLE--
'(JnisliodOr CRtbtiH,
10-oz, t in s ; 2 f()r.;,/iM«l;
'‘DEPENDABLE"/''"/'/''■'''/'O" 
;“ MATCHE'S— ///
./'' ■ 1.(3’h,; 2,',pkts,j..;./
SUNDOWN PORK AND 
BEANS—  C-rc
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LAST TOUR OF HOSPITAL
FLASHBACK OVER 44 YEARS ‘
By BHONA ASHLEE
Old-tim ers who attended the an ­
nual hosiptal' day, a t  the Lady 
Minto hospital, Ganges, recently, 
m ust have taken more th an  a  cas­
ual glance a t the old buildings, as 
this was the last such a ffa ir 'to  take 
place w ithin these walls afte r 44 
years of service to a community* 
far outgrown from the original 
settlement.
The idea of a hospital originally 
started  through the efforts of a 
group of women who organized 
under the nam e' of Sunshuie Guild. 
They fe lt the need of a hospital 
and worked hard raising money to 
get a fund started for th a t  purpose. 
They finally  raised $600 and with 
the zeal and energy of Dr. Lionel 
Beech, whose son. Dr, Alan Beech 
was resident dbctor a t th a t  time, 
plans were formulated.
Additional money' was procured 
by an application to the provincial 
government for a grant, and the 
site was donated by Dr. Lionel 
Beech. This pi'operty was later in ­
creased to make more room for 
traffic, when the board of m anage­
m ent purchased half of the ad­
joining property.
The contractors, H. O. Allen and 
John  Brown, started work in 1913, 
and the six-bed hospital, with only 
the m atron’s room upstairs, finish­
ed, v/as formally opened in  May, 
1914, by Dr. H. E. Young, provincial 
secretary In the McBride govern­
ment. "
Dr. Lionel Beech was the firs t 
chau-man of the  hospital board; 
Bd" W alters, treasurer, and Rev. 
J . S., A. B ^ tin ; secretary.
■;FIBSX .a^TRON
Miss Anna Cahoun was the first 
m atron bf the hospital and  it was 
through, her coming from  the  
V.G.N. th a t  the hospital was named 
Lady M ihto after Lady Minto who 
carried on the work of supporting 
arid increasing: the V ictorian Order 
of Nurses, started by La dy Aber- 
; deen, in  honor of Queen Victoria’s 
Diamond : Jubilee/ in 1897.; .
, ;  ̂ M  became
Mrs. F ran k  Crofton, was assisted 
" v " / by Miss Cartwright and 'M iss Car-"
ter, whose parents were Mr. and
I""’/'
: Mrs." Ted Carter of th e : Cranberry
theDistrict. They helped w ith 
cooking and housekkeeping.
Shortly a fte r the  outbreak of the 
F irst World W ar, Miss Cahoun en­
listed in the  B ritish  Nursing S er­
vice and w ent to  a num ber of areas 
throughout Europe. She was decor­
ated many tim es for h e r o u tstand ­
ing work as a nurse.
While Miss Cahoun was a t war. 
Miss Kervin became hospital m a- 
ti'on a t the Lady Minto. Diu'ing 
her period as m atron, the hospital 
went through very difficult f in a n ­
cial straits, so m uch so, th a t  the 
board of m anagem ent was faced 
with the problem of w hether or not 
to close the  building because of 
lack of funds.
However, during a crucial board 
meeting. Miss Kervin. and Miss 
C arter asked for permission to  say 
a few words in  this serious s itu ­
ation. In  a m agnificent gesture 
they offered to serve }vithout pay 
until, things improved" F o rtu n a te ­
ly it was found possible to con­
tinue the operation of the hospital 
and it was n o t necessary to call on 
them  to make this sacrifice.
M any times since 1914 there have 
been difficult times, but th is was 
tire finest example of loyalty and 
devotion during the first years of 
the hospital.
j n s u r a n c e ;,/ /./"
Tlie hospital had  a  mem bership 
scheme th a t provided insurance a t 
a very low cost in the early days. 
Membership per person was $6 per 
year, with children under 12 o.nly 
10 cents, so th a t  families could be 
protected for a little over $12. The 
revenue from these' subsci'iptioris, 
together, w ith  a per diem g ran t 
from B.C."government and chai'ges 
collected from  non - subscribers 
constituted th e  working cap ita l of 
the Lady M into hospital, and gen­
erally proved adequate, while p ro ­
viding, a g reat boon to the com ­
munity.-'
Shortly a fte r th e  outbreak of 
war. Dr. A lan Beech volunteered 
his services to the C anadian arm y 
overseas :>arid in  1917, Dr. E. M. 
Sutherland, th en  : practicing doctor 
i n ; Prince R upert, was appointed 
resident physician w dh  an./ annual 
g rant from "the provincial govern-
T M M  G U M .W




A car accident occurred on the 
Southy Poin t Road, S a lt Spring Is ­
land, on M onday evening when the 
car driven by L.'E . W arburton h it a 
soft shoulder and headed into a 
stump. All passengers, who con­
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warbm'- 
ton, Laurie W arburton, Mrs. C. 
Morton, Vancouver, and  Mrs. J. 
Slome, New W estm inster, were hos­
pitalized but Mrs., M orton was the 
only one detained. M is. Morton is 
the m other of Mi's. W arburton and 
Mrs. Slome, the au n t of Mrs. W ar­
burton. They were retu rn ing  home 
from a visit to Sidney.
Dr. Ivor Williams^ of : Gaiiges
Regular weekly medical clinics on
Noirth
; ton Commuiiity Hall, at 9.00 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge at 11 a.m.
I „v.
dr details iririg Gulf Islands 4Q or G ang^ 132. 
"Gajjges:;;'lttaily;/.'2:-:.5.3b:'p.m., "Except Tuesdays/". ""/,"12tf.
//"








O an ges S S ¥
ment. A few years later. Dr. Yates 
Laavson established a practice a t 
Ganges, and the governm ent con­
sidered th a t the g ran t was no 
longer necessary.
About 1922 the upstairs of the 
hospital was completed and by 
1925, w ith more> room being needed, 
the I.O.D.E. room and the Ring- 
wood ward were added. A small 
nurses’ home was built in 1936 and 
extra staff were now handling 18 
beds. Then, th ree years ago, an 
x -ra y  room was added; and equip­
m ent installed. T hrough all the 44 
years, W- M. M ouat has faithfully 
and continually served on the 
board. He became treasurer in  
1923 and served in th a t  capacity 
for 10 years, a fte r which, for eight 
years he was president. During his 
term  as president, M r. M ouat also 
held the post of governm ent repre­
sentative on the board, for nearly 
seven , years. T he la tte r  position 
was filled for some 14 years by T. 
P. Speed, now re tired  and living 
in Ganges.
No history  of th e  Lady Minto 
hospital would be complete w ith­
out including some of th e  person­
alities of those th a t have made the  
hospital, over m any years, the 
heartw arm ing, friendly, place it is.
For 17 years Lassie Dodds has 
b e e n : janitress, a  well known and 
respected figure, always ready to  
lend a hand; a t  any job presenting 
itself, and  the  lawns and  flowers 
are only one of th e  tangible evi­
dences of h er presence over the 
years. Mrs. N. D egnan, the present 
m atron has shown her kindness 
and; understanding, fo r the past /i4 
years, and: dui/ing th e  la tte r eight 
years M rs/K elm an  has been a  part 
of the beloved staff.
And so, as the new  G ulf Islands 
hospital surely and  steadily pro­
gresses, the final chap te r is ru n ­
ning out /fo r th e  Lady" Minto hos­
pital; rihd:; a  l i t t le /b i t  /of 
v/ill rem ain  in  th e  h ea rts  of the 
pioneers along w ith  th e  eelebra-
//" •////;:"/;//.
Sidney* - Ssiamch - ^ - 
and /Victoria
DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all/ details in 
capable hands—-Phone 3-3614. ‘




Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
.-//'I:/: ! '
ESTABLISHED 
i , : / , "  ;  1867
5 ' / / l  .
■ FUNERAL  ■  CHAPEL
■ '■ : ' ■ /  v '  .. *  ■' , , - . . i
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:v,f “ Day, when the
new hospital will be admired, and  
the  book-closed, on the  fam iliar 
L ady  M into.
THEY’RE TALKING
(By B.C.H., Fuiford)
In  the  flower news th is week, 
th e  spotligh t is on P. Ball a t F u i­
ford,‘ w ith th e  firs t gladioli of the 
season in  bloom. Five loyely spikes 
of a deep salm on shade grace the 
fro n t of the post office—also some 
lovely roses and lilies. I t ’s only a 
little  garden but it brightens th e  
place up and brings a lot of plea­
sure to  all who pass-by.
Mrs. Dorothy Leason’s garden has 
been a spot of wonder for some 
tim e w ith  ju st about every kind of 
rose in  bloom. These were origin­
ally p lan ted  by J. Jen n er when 
he was Fuiford postm aster.
And when I  was picking roses in 
our garden th e  o ther day, I  had to 
w ait quite awhile for a little H um ­
m ing bird. . . . it was a little lady 
H um m ing bird and she decided she 
w anted the flowers I  h ad  picked 
to dine off and dine she did! 
Took her tim e about it too and 
tried every flower. I  had a lovely 
view of the beautiful little  thing— 
she d idn’t  have the beautiful ruby 
or em erald th ro a t of the male bird 
bu t she was ju st as lovely and 
every tiny feather was tipped with 
shining gold or green. I t  was a 
pleasure to w ait on h er while she 
dmed.
Q A L I A N O
■ Ml'S. M. Cluness and son Fred are 
visiting Mrs. M. Bierce in N a­
naim o.
Mr. and  Mi's. E. J. Bambrick
FULFORD
w H ® ' L i  11II—
. A.LL TYP
V ' -
r p : / : O F /L U p E R
"PLANED ""or' 'ROUGH.
' :
— SIZES CUT TO ORDER ~
GANGES. PHONE 119 or 12
' : ' 1.




ARENA WAY II nek of “Tho ISftv 
'■ ' ' Phono'/2.72S3/'
, By R. A.shJee
/ I  am  ra th e r  asham ed „tb admit, 
a fte r being on th e  island for a 
num ber of years, th a t  we had never 
been up tq  Maxwell Park , but Sun­
day we decided to"see; for ourselves 
the view we haye heard  so much 
/about.;./''/'/"'//'' / / ' : /  //'''/.,/"/;
. / Really, i t  .was the  Peter C art­
wrights telling us of tire thousands 
of foxgloves o iit/in  bloom in M ax­
well park  th a t  enticed us to make 
the  trip. A ctually th e  road: seem­
ed. in  very good condition, aim ost 
as if it had  b e e n , gi'aded recently, 
•but a  few more sigps along the way 
would haye been m ore encouraging; 
one wonders if th ey  are on ' the 
righ t road. We stopped for a look, 
out over Sansum  Narrows, and 
wished we had  had  th e  fore.sight to 
bring a  m ap or ch a rt along. ; From  
such a heigh t all of th e  little bay.s 
show up and  i t  would have been 
fun to have picked them  out by 
nam e.',/
S tretching down llie hill.s and up 
behind u.s were the foxglovc.s. form­
ing a carpet of varied  .shndc.s of 
pink. Interlaced with a white de­
sign, I ’ve never soon .so m any be­
fore. njld it  was well worth / the 
trip  for th a t  plensuro nlorio.
We wont on toward tiic lookout, 
and the road w inding throu(?h the 
timber / on the park  / seemed so 
peaceful on this Sunday afternoon. 
At the lookout wo took In the .scone 
and inarvelled a t the  num ber of 
little Islivnd.s in the Gulf Tulands 
group,"/ V':/^
LIKE'.'TOYS'''',.,':/""//:,
V Burgoyno Bay, and  thO; v h a i’f 
looked like to.yt. and the cuttle bo- 
l<nv, like spots on a. patchwork 
quilt, of various shades of green, / 
Monday jnornlng f iirid a visitor 
"fronv/'LadyHmith/ M r‘i/:"'Wa)ly"Cav- 
tnr. / who, together / with " h e y ‘ bun-, 
band, / is InteieHt/ed in / atarttng/ 
inuHlcal t raining in reRnrd to band,s 
or private tuition, on the !,slnnd. 
She UHked ine. to le t parents know 
th a t they work w ith 'Ward's Mu.stc 
Store, .so/ th a t h istn im ents m a y ' be 
rented. M r. a»id Mrs. d a r te r  teach 
piano fincovdton, trum pet, .saxo­
phone, violin, vocal, piano, and 
drums if de.i^lred,
' , 'The,v have tw o/bands now, called 
:Wally ,:Gariei’’s W ostern .Canadian.s, 
with.: ages'" ranging from  10-16 years; 
a t  Duncan, the high sehool Cowl- 
chilli buiul,: mul , iibo, a  Liul.v.'imah. 
band.'"''' / " '  "
Mri(,: Il'ou«an: wa.s telling me tliat, 
the farew ell/iiarty they  hitul ret,'ent- 
• ly w«f» a multiple u l l an ,  ceiebmtUHi 
June: H urst's blrtlHlay./vBlli/ Jaek-: 
son '6 b irthday and her own, Also 
to  Vnnnd out/ thC' (‘vening they eele-
hrnted (lie bnrnirtf'"of "tin* mortfTano 
on the W hile E lephant Oafe, Ll(?hta 
were p u t out,; and th e  inortgaee, 
well .nonlted in m ethyl hydrato, 
!  burnt'd brightly with l i  blue llatne.
-
are enjoying a two-week visit from 
the  la tte r’s cousins, Jo h n  Hewisori 
an d  Roy Thompson, of Newport, 
England.
M rs. E. I. Scoones ha,s re turned  
from  a  visit to her daughterf' Mrs. 
C. Pi'ior, in  Vancouver.
Tony Cox has re turned  home 
a fte r 10 m onths in the N orth' W est 
T erritories for a three-week holi­
day.'."'... :/
. M r; and/M rs.. C ox/left /Friday for 
a visit to Vancouver Island./
Those enjoyirig/" th e  day trip  to 
V ictoria las t " Monday were Miss ' 
E the l "Clarkson, Mrs. H/ Pelzer, * 
Mrs. S. Wormald.
M^ Clark, of Edmonton, has! 
spen t the; la s t  two weeks with her 
sister,/ Mrs. ; C. H argreayes.. : /
M r. and  Mrs. David New and son 
spen t a ; week w ith th e  form er’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New, 
recently.
Mrs. ; L . : Howden has returned! to 
h e r home on the island for th e
a- .e w
days in  Vancouver last week.
M r. arid Mrs; 1/ Newton, of Yukon 
, have taken  up residence 
Beaches.
Hargreaves was a visitor in
er las t week. //:
S ater made
"J'5
a t  Twin  '
Van
M r. and Mrs. A .   ....... ..
trip  to S alt Spring Island la s t 
T hursday to take their daughter 
K aren  to Lady M into hospital.
: "V isiting  th e ir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Newton, for the holiday 
week-end are M rs. H. Cutler and 
son Chris and  Dick Newton.
! Mi', and Mrs. A. W. Price, of 
Noi’th "  Vancouver, have taken up 
residerice on the , island and were 
visited/" by/: their sbri, David last 
' w e e k - e n d . / /
V isiting; on /th e  island  recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jam ieson, 
M r .and M rs,, R, B radley, all/ of 
Vancouver, ■ ,,,.///■./
Mr. and Mrs. P i'ank Boyer are
Bill Trelford made the presentation 
of a money tree to the H ursts on 
behalf/ of: tho.so pi'esent. So it 
really  sounded life fun.
A special service for the children 
was held in St. M ary’s church on 
Sunday morning. Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes officiating. M ost of the  
hymns were sung by the children 
and one th a t was especially beauti­
ful Avas “The Lord is my Shepherd” 
sung by the senior children. As 
■this was the break up of the S un­
day school for the sum m er m onths, 
prizes were aAvarded to  the  chil­
dren, who have all done rem ark ­
ably well under the  leadership of 
Mrs. Dorothy Leason and assisted 
by Mrs. A. D. Dane.
Er^c Gibling; of Victoria, has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Gibling a t  Pulford. W ith 
him  were his two daughter.s. M ar­
guerite and Jean. They retiuhed  
to Victoria on Sunday, all except 
Jean, w ho is staying w ith her 
grandparents for the sum m er holi- 
daj s.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sm ith have 
returned to their home on the  Isa ­
bella Point Road, and spending a 
week or two w ith them, are their 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and  
Mrs. Archer, of Vancouver, arid 
their t\vo boys, John  and  Douglas.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G ran t are spend­
ing the long week-end on board the 
Evensong with Mi's. G ran t’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Vic­
toria. / ;
Miss Alison Maude spent the 
week-end with her parents. Cap­
ta in  and Mrs. G. Maude.
Mrs. V. Rathwell and daughter, 
M argaret, of Kingston, Ont., have 
arrived to spend the sum m er 
m onths with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Lacy, Mrs. Rathwell’s parents. Miss 
Ruby Lacy, R.N., is also home for 
the week-end.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Livingstone, of 
Sardis, B.C., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G-ibling for a few days.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and 
family spent the" week-end a t their 
sum m er home in  Pulford.
, Dennis Seward and his wife and 
three children are moving into 
Greenacre Farm  this week. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Seward, and  V Fiona, 
Amanda and Toby, recently arrived 
on Salt Spring from  England. Mr. 
Seward is one o f : the" crew of, the: 
Motor Princess.
The/ Christopher Club "held their 
m eeting last week. M is s ! Gladys 
P atterson  is president. In / th e  fu ­
ture, the  club will meet; every 
second:-Monda,y,:" The /"Christophers 
did some tidying up on the  corner 
a t  PulfOTd "and / ended the /  good 
deeds by a swim nr th e  swimming 
pool arid tea  on the suir-deck a t the  
M aude’s residence. There were II  
children present.
Miss Helen Ruckle is home for 
the summer at Beaver Point.
" H arry O 'Flynn and his / family 
.were:in  Pulford"!this/w eek/iii their! 
launch, the Gwen. They le ft for 
Victoria on Saturday.
Roy Lee is- staying a t  Dawson 
Creek where he has a position w ith
C.W.L, STRAWBERRY 
TEA IS SUGCESSFUL
Catholic "Women’s League held a 
most successful Straw berry Tea, 
clearing $65 for the funds, on the 
afternoon of June 26, a t th e  home 
of Mrs. George St. Denis, Salt 
Spring Island. T en tea  tables Avere 
in  the  beautiful room, overlooking 
St. Mar.V Lake, decorated w ith  del­
phinium s and esther-reeds.
the N orthern  Preightways. His 
brother, P a t Lee, will be on the 
staff of the  Bank of M ontreal a t 
Ganges. These are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Lee.
Nil', and Mrs. Chris Rees, of 
Langford, are visiting Mrs. Ree’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves in 
Burgoyne Valley.
Mrs. R. Padgett and G lenna and 
Gordon, and A. Russell, of Victoria, 
are all guests a t the Gyves resi­
dence.
M elbourn Lee is spending a  few 




Services held in  tlie Board Room  
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
CA'ery Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
All Heartily 'tVelcome —
General convener for the  affa ir 
was Mrs. A. H. M ilner, -with te a  in  
charge of Mrs. H. Carlin, assisted 
by Sheila Milner, D iane C arlin and @ 1  
R u th  Patchett. Mrs. Jam eski and 
‘Mrs. W. A. Reed were a t  th e  door, 
and  Mrs! E. P a tch e tt conducted a 
contest for a  lovely em broidered 
luncheon cloth, m ade and donated 
by Mrs. P. H. Newnham. T he for­
tunate  wimier was Mrs. J. W. T ay­
lor, Walker Hook.
REX THEATRE
— Ganges — 
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
July 5 - 6, 8 p.m.
EDWARD G. ROBiNSON




KEVIN McCAIlTnY  
CONNIE RUSSELL 
A Story of hypnotism.
Added Selected Shorts
m
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE 
NEXT WEEK: / ,/ ■
NO TE: This insert gives necessary information to Gulf Island  
patien ts about a clinic schedule Avhich varies from week to week. 
I t  is not to be construed as medical advertising.
WEDNESDAY—PENDER ISLAND SCHOOL HOUSE—
9.30 to 10 a.m.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to popular demand, we are now supplying 
T. Eaton Co. in Victoria, with" our/faraous 
domes'tJc cut-up/rahbit.
— W RITE FO R  A FREE COOK BOOK —
■' ■ H O P E  /BAY :RABB'!TRY: \
PENDER ISLAND, B.C. tf
m
/Notary /P ub lic :
!! /! /! /!!!!
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C. / ! / '! '/ ''
'V" ":.,/■ "■/■>,/ V; //•■-///,/•/"/■ V /■.,-:,■//
We are geared to serve tne rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
be further stimulated by the new" expanding, /
, /Ferry Services.
. , " ! /  ',!'!":■ / / ' ' ' ' " / ! " " '  v ' ' " ; / ' / " / ' ! -
. - / ! /  '!"■"■ 
•! ./.'
yw/:/! , /y' //;,:




, : ; / / ,  ' / ! ; / " , / ; , !
' ' '"/■/ !"■"'■
Saino liilereHtiiig fucolH of, n i’itlHli 
hlslxn'.v nro proHonlod In an lllu.s- 
tra ted  bwiU lolw hich Peck P roan’s 
have iraucd to m a rk  the coinpany’R 
century of buslriow). ! /  /
T lio  comiiany’s fir.st facl.ory , a t 
bockhoad, l/m don, avuh hurried out 
in a nildniglit fire which wan wit- 
neaned by the Prince of Walen (Inter 
Khi« iklwnrd y ib .//;A n  
Inst: VViArldWnr the coinpany/.n jilurit 
nt/Bernit'indsey Avas largely , clefit,i'oy- 
ed by boiubingyDuring the F ranco- 
l>ruR.'(t(Ui W ar when Parl.n was bo- 
sieni'd, Peek F rean ’.s nujjpllod ovoi’ 
10,01)0,000 line ,ship,s’ bi.scuil.s lo the 
French Koverninent,
at-artlng n» innnufncturen! of 
ships' bl.scuitx in! 1057. wluin lil.scuii.s 
w(;re baked in hand-fed brick ovens, 
t.lu; company now inake.s n wide var- 
tety of faney bi.seuK'H in autonintle- 
nlly-fuieriiteil sloAv-eooking' oveiiH In 
whielt 1110: biacuils travel /l72 feet. 
Pe«*k Fronn')! “finnnn.s lAisrollu" haAo* 
been shipped to evci’y counlry hi tho 
world,' •
Intere/itinB photoii; In; the "ahnl-"
vrtrsniw •jnnvi'oilT linnt/'tiO (itvw' bn'rru'
dra\vji rnr>'lnifeis In which early, nalc.s 
repriwejitativiw (jailed on (ai.slointsra 
and H teain-drlven"vans'' In which 
blHeulls were delivered -.- fo re-run­
ners of t ho m odern  autoinoblle and 
nm lnr ti'Uiik, The slenm vim showtA 
here, purehaKed in Jnon, had a top 
speed of Jive nieters; an houi',
staying a t Galiano Lodge for the  
!next'."t;wo weeks., /;!
Ted Beacham  "Avill be spending 
the ne.xt two m onths on the  island,
/  Mr. and" Mrs./ E, /P a ttiso ri are 
visiting in California.
Mr. and  Mrs; K. C. Evans are en­
joying a visit from; the form er’s 
sister, Miss Beatrice Evans, of W ln- 
'nipeg.
Mrs. J . R. Ijoriergnn and three 
children, of" Albion, Michigan, arc 
visiting the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E, c ,  K etcham .
Miss Thelma M athias and  Miss 
Stella! M cLaren //a re  a t Twin 
Beaches ;for the VAieek-erid. " 
Mr. and  Mrs. Bob M arshall and 
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Campbell Avill 
be nt their hom es there for the 
next two weeks.
Frlend.s and relatives .Apendlng 
the holiday: week-end with; .Mr. 
and Mr,s., AsteAvnrd arc Mr. and 
Mrs, D. H. Barnes, Earl Young, 
Ml.'i.A Bcrle Tiu:w4i,, all ol Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. P. o . Fox and fam ­
ily arc a t their homo on Goss]p 
Lslnnd.;'..'
Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Now, Miss 
Ijinda Ncnv rind Bill Now were a t 
their summer! homo for the  Avock- 
ond.'"/!!"."',
Mr. and Mrs, E. H; Price, of V an­
couver, and frlend.s, Mr, and  Mr.s. 
C. Jobn.soii, al.so of Vancouver, ni'c 
a t  Gossip Island for a  visit.
Mr, and Mivi! Prank" Greenfield, 
of Naiinimo, .spent/tlu* Innij week­
end with Mr. and/Mrfk J . P/ Hume.
Mr. and Mr.s. J, Rennio and 
d aught or,! of Vaneduvor, vl.stvod tluf 
latU!r',s pnreuls. Mr. and Mr.s. 
H arry Ai)der.son, for the liollday 
:w eek-end."/;;'/ "';'./ ■/! !/:'/'''.>" ,••,/'',
P o ia  s te t'le ,'o f Seattle, spent l.ho 
week-end with hl.s mol:her, Mr.s. M,
F, 'Steele, ' ; / / ^  "//,,„",.:!
Mr.s, A, O. F ranks ,sp('ni a Ayeek 
recently ylsltlng Mr. "and Alr.s. w . 
Bond in Naitatjuo.
H. J, B(t,wn,)n(je,! of Aotlvo Pa.s.s 
Drive, .spcml the last Iavo woek.s 
with hlH son David and family hi 
Oatnpbell River,
W alter linrrl.son, of Vancouver, 
will be spending the next two woelw 
nt ibi* cnm pljehy rott.ige ori 
iSturdlc.s'Bay.
Mr, and Mr.s, O. Hey and their 
liranclchildrem arrived cm Balur- 
day to'  .spend tho .summer month.H 
. ill, Duur lioine on, tlus l,slaud, :
Miv and Mr.s. "D. Ollhwplo Viavo 
loft tlHi Island to take tip re.slcionco 
"'In'whlto'.Rock,
Mr,; tuui Mi'«, ,1. D, Moore are a t  
M oorsendt for : the .summer and 
have as Ihclr RueHta their daughter, 
Mrs, T. Brlobc!and two"gi'and chll- 
riren, all of Portland, Orcgan.
Mr. arid Mns. C. A, Mayer, of 
VIetorln. rpent th<! week-end at 
Twin r(eaclie.s with Mr. and M iah, 
S.:,. Wornudd.
'  K  V  v f
RESIDENTS OF SATURNA/AND PENDER ISLAND— 
NOTE SLIGHT CHANGE IN SATURDAY SCHEDULE. 
EFFECTIVE: April 28, T9S7, to Sept; 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
M .y. GEO. S. PEARSON




































.... ........ 7.00 p.m.
Friday/( Only
10,30 p.m. 11.00 p.m. "
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M .V .  C Y  P E C K



























, ■!"!WctliieNdayts';' , ","!"
Lv.-” G'anBes 6,45 n,m.
Lv,••-•Port/Washington!...; 7.45 a.m;
Lv.-.^vSwnrt’/, Day  .....I... fl.oo a.m.
Iiv,--Port. Wa.sblngton ,.:.10,C10 a.m! 
,Lv/";'Mhyri(‘/"'"''!"-i" ""../;...........in.40' a.m,!:/':
Lv.—aaliano     „„lo,5r> a.m,
Ar.—Ganges 12,00 noon •
Lv.~ Ganges .........................1,30 p.m.
- ThurHdayB




.!.. 0,00 n .m .! 











'rnesdnys - Friday,s 
Lv.--Gnngef! 5.30 n.m,
Lv.—SiUurna  (),b,5 a.m.
Lv.—Port Wnxhington .... 7.45 a.m.
.L v.-S w artz  Bay  f),oo a.m. •
Lv.--Port Wn.shlngton .,.,10,00 a.m.
hv,-—Moyne  10,40 a,m.
........,.„l0,55"n.m.
 .,...12,00 noon




















"""' IiV,~~Gfmiionuv,~~A.ti\ngcH  .....   0,45 n.m.
Lv,—-Port Wa.shington ,.!, 7.4.5 n.m. 
• L v,-Sw artz Bay 0.00/a,m,
Ly.-~.Pcirt \Va,shln(iton ,..,10.(10 a.m, 






Lv,—I5wartz Bay  ........
Lv,‘—P o rt WiUihlngtcm ....
Ar.—'Gnnge.s   ...........
T',v,--Oa'nu:e.n'",
.Iw,'-“Galiano.",
Lv,—-Mayne !  ,
Lv.'~P(irt WnHhlnp.jon:
Iw." Sw art’z B a y   ................. .....
Lv,--Port Wiuihinrdon .!.! 0,55 a.m. 
Lv,—aaturna„.:. 10„35a.m.




2,30 p.m. Lv.--C(nliano ...............
2,45 p.m. " Lv.'~-.Mi\,vne  ............. .
3,30. p.m, :Lv.."~.Siiturnu
,5.00 p,m. Lv.'-Iliipe Bay ......
0,00 p.m. l.v.'-Swartz B a y /,:......







      2.45 p.m.













: 1 A'.—Pari Washington,:
!" LV.' Miiyne









3I01)l:Jl,N (,"pn Alio,-VltD ,MU’,l't,l(t i ’ltiNi.EhM aml 'l,;V
/:' Soltodtilex nbiAVo; will to followed, n« (tlasely/ a«" possible, but' owlrig:
to wharf facimie.n and; extreme tldea untertunnte delaysm av wcur
oecJUfilonally.'::,, ■ •:'■: .,• ,'•,■ '■ • ■ '•, '•■" ■ ■ ' ■. ‘ ‘
For Infarmatinn In regard lo bu.s servlet plea,*’** "phone 7'TtT'’ tr-VN- 
CGUVER ISLAND COACH LlNIiiS at "Victoria ;l1177, :





V/.;/ /"I .//■ , 'V-: ■
■ '!'■ ■
'■ !!"/'■
' ' "  ' , / ' / ! ' / " !  '
/ ' " , ; , "  :' " " ,  / ' / . ' I ' '
, , / , : •  ;■
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•  ROLL OF HONOR PRESENTED TO  
GULF ISLANDS LEGIONNAIRES
Annual dinner of the Gulf Islands convention, again stressing the part 
branch of the C anadian  Legion vras small branches sliould play in such
held a t Galiano Island  Community 
H all on th e  evening of Ju n e  22, 
w ith D. A. New, president. In  the 
chair, and a gathering of about 70 
veterans of all th e  wars of this 
century sitting down to the excel­
len t catering of Tommy Carolan, of 
this branch, ably assisted by a bevy 
of Galiano ladies, who acted  as 
waitresses.
In  addition to members of the 
branch, there were large conting­
ents of visitors from  sister branches 
a t Pender and  Ganges, and  a 
sprinkling from Vancouver. A num ­
ber of apologies were read during, 
the course of the evening to r ab­
sences, including those from  the 
Hon. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., 
whose federal duties kept him  
away; Col. G. B. D. Lewis, zone 
commander; the provincial secre­
tary, th e  d istrict adm in istrato r of 
the departm ent of vetferans’ affairs, 
and from  the  Saanich branch who, 
a t the last m om ent were unable to 
make satisfactory travel arrange­
ments.
TOAST LIST
Dinner opened wits a tw o-m inute 
silence for fallen and departed 
comrades, and the toast list includ­
ed the loyal toast, the three 
branches of the  services, th e  Le­
gion, and guests. Speaking on the 
toast to  th e  Legion, Comrade Kay, 
of this branch, and Comrade Char- 
main, of the P ender branch, gave 
biiief accoim ts of the pi*ovinicial
T M E  E E E F  IS E A .M M S
conventions, and the value and n e­
cessity of the small branch being 
represeirted a t these functions, as 
their viewpoint and also their gen­
eral outlook is so different fi'om 
the large branches, who can always 
be well represented at conventions.
Both speakers stressed the n e­
cessity for all veterans to be Le­
gionnaires and, in addition. Com­
rade C harm ain gave an interesting 
account of the pensions sub-com­
mittee at the convention, on which 
he served. Replying to the toast to 
the guests. Comrade Thorburm, 
president of the Ganges branch, 
had a very pleasant surprise for 
B ranch 84. The Ganges branch 
had been doing some research on 
enlistments at Ganges during the 
first war. On the list of those 
joining, they had come across quite 
a number of names from the 
islands comprising Branch 84, and 
had had a roll of honor prepared, 
giving these names, suitably framed, 
which Comrade Thorburn present­
ed for his branch, and Comrade 
New received for B ranch 84. 
ENTERTAINMENT
The balance of the evening was 
given to entertainm ent. Mrs. M. 
P. Hillary acted as accom panist 
throughout the evening, and Jim m y 
Neil, complete with a new banjo to 
replace the one he lost in  h is recent 
fire, presented a brand new song 
written in commemoration of the 
branch’s gift.
SH E RU N S O U T O F W O RD S
!i! * * * * .
IN PRAISE OF SALT SPRING ISLAND
By B. IIAAIILTON
A deiightful visitor to S alt Spring 
Island is Miss Mollie Duffield, 
straight from the land of Fairies, 
Little People and the Shamrock.
G A N G E S
Mrs. L. J. Aslilee, 
Ganges 97-W
SATURNA
"Escorted By Tw o N av ai VeAsiels^/War /
. A m putees E njoy  V isit O n/Pender Island
Pine w eather favored members ships’ cbmpafjies engaged" in  a game
of the W ar A m putations of Canada 
 ̂ and th e ir families when the frigates
H.M.CB. Jonquiere and H.M.C.S.
" S tettler transported  150, veterans 
w ith th e ir families to Pender Is- 
: land from  Vancouver on Sunday, 
for a g ian t picnic. :
: : The ships ari'ived at P ort W ash­
ington a t  noon, "ahd anchored off, 
stream  while navy yard c raft from 
Esquim alt ferried the picnicers to 
the flag-decked wharf, where they 
were welcomed by "Ray B rackett 
and  S tan  Charnian, president, and  
" " "secretary" of "the:. Pender"; Islands
V B ranch, No. 239, of the C anadian 
Legion, and  other Legion members, 
who were w aiting Whjri a  fleet of 
40 cars and trucks to  tran sp o rt the  
visitors to Stmriyside Farm , Brown­
ing Harbor, sum m er cam p of the. 
Amputations Association.
Thirty-six -sports events, under 
the direction of J . P. Agnew*, pres-; 
ident of the association, an d  J . T. 
Wilkie, progi'am chairm an,' kept 
"""^^" vbbth children. an d  adults busy after 
th e " picnic spiead."" Prizes "for all; 
w ith balloons, ice cream, and  soft 
drinks for the  ch ild ren , were pro- 
■" vided by : the Ladies’ Auxiliary"
" /,"""AMPLE"FARB; ,̂"':"'.'//"^
Meanwhile, ball team s from  the
of softball a t the Pender Island 
camping grounds, with the S te ttler 
winning by a score of 8-5. The 
sailors were treated to coffee and 
home-baked cookies by the  local 
publicity committee following the  
game. Island women had  donated 
cookies in such quantity th a t boxes 
of the toothsome treats were sent 
back to the ships for those who had 
not got ashore. '
H.M.C.sr Jonquiere wms open to 
public inspection during the; a fte r­
noon. and many local residents took 
the opportunity to tour the trim  
frigate.
" The visitors sailed a t six o’clock, 
singing “We’re no aw a’ to bide 
awa’ ’’ over loud speakers, answered 
by hearty  "cheers from those .mn
,'shore.:""'..;":,"',","' "
" Based upon average " earnings in 
m anufacturing industry, 7 quarts 
or 82 per cent more m ilk can be 
■ purchased" per hour’s -work today 
compared with only 3.8 /  quarts of 
• milk in  1939. "■I";",.".""'"":""'""""
" Canadians obtain 58 per cen t of 









T hursday  im d'Satiirdiay,J','"/
' Store Hours;, :9.0p'^.rri.f'to' 5.30, p.m.
n 3 n.m
EATON’S Order Line
extend  its hours of service.
# ,
FOR TOLL-FREE SERVICE 
ask for
any time during store hours.
A  N  A
C O ' ■
UMItKO
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Andrew, of 
Cordova Bay, enjoyed the week-end 
on S ait Spring, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Netterfield. M aster Neil 
Netterfield will spend the summer 
holidays with his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J . Netterfield.
Guests registered a t  Aclands 
Guest House were Mr. Austin- 
Leigh, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Hel- 
man, Calgary; M rs, My Wilmot, 
Kelowna; Mr.: and  Mrs. H e n r y  
Bankes, Victoria; Rev. and Mrs. W.
O. McKee, Duncan; Barnaby 
Guthrie. Victoria; and Mrs. Gordon 
G rant and Jo h n  G rant, Victoria.
Mrs. Bower has left for V an­
couver, prior to them  moving to 
California. Rod Bower will be 
working for the Power Commission 
in Port Alberni for the summer.
Polio Clinic held in M ahon hall, 
Ganges was well attended w ith  126 
persoirs receiving polio vaccine.
Ml's. T. Williams, Mz-s. McManus,
Miss Robinson and Miss Ryzak, 
nurses, assisted the doctors in  a t­
tendance. Mrs. M ary Fellowes was 
in charge of the  clerical work and 
she was helped by Mi's. E. J . Ash- 
lee, Mrs. J. Netterfield; and M rs. A. 
Wolfe-Milner; A num ber of “first 
doses” v/ere given to those from 
other Gulf Islands and  some th a t  
had  n o t  attended  the first clinic,
C. W. Leggett returned home to 
Ganges a fte r a few days visit with 
his son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Leggett. His gi-and- 
son Robert, re tu rned  with him  to 
spend the sum m er holidays.
" , Miss M, Harrington" is spending 
a : holiday, w ith  her " sister and 
brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Wood, a t Vancouver. Mi's. Wood 
Spent some time visiting Miss "Har­
rington oii S a lt Sprm g recently ." , ",
Miss Sheila Cai'lin and  Miss 
Catherine Netherton, who have 
been attending college a t Nelson, 
"arrived on S alt Spring las t week, 
afte r a few days spent a t the  home 
of. Miss N etherton in  Penticton, to 
visit the form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Carlin; Ganges, Hill. 
Miss Carlin will rem ain home for 
a while, bu t Miss Netherton,; has 
returned to  Penticton.'
Rev. " t o  Allen. Victoria,
speirt the"h6hday"week-ehd""yisitirig 
th e ir " "daughter " arid" "son-iii-law, 
Mr.: and Mrs. Colin M ouat, C hurch- 
ill Road. '■
Mr.; and "Mrs. K eith  DeLong, and 
son, Gordon, of F o rt W illiam 
Otitax|8Q,; "spent a v^e^k on S alt 
Spring visiting Mr. and" Mrs. w;:"De 
L ong ,; Pernwood, Mr. DeLong’s 
brother and sister-in-law . Also 
visiting for a week-end "was Mr 
arid Mrs, Alf; Carlson and two chil­
dren, also of P o rt William, who ac­
companied Mr. and M rs. K e ith  De 
Long on their trip  west. W hile on 
the island they went for a day’s 
fishing and were mo.st plea.sed to 
catch eight salmon and two cod.
Mr, and Mi's, R, L, Sayers spent 
three weeks on their property a t 
Pernwoocr in a hou.se ti'ailei'.
Mr," and Mr.s, Cricket’ and family 
have "been staying at De Long’s 
"Ferriwood, while building their ncv/ 
home on the adjoining property. 
The house ks coming along nicely 
and they hope to be settled soon. 
Mr. Cricket is a carpenter from 
Now Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V Hemi, Victoria 
and Gange.s, had M r, Honn’.<5 two 
brothers vlfiiting from 9a.skatoon 
recently. Also visit ing wa.s their 
son Howard. Mi's. Honn r.pcnt a 
Cow day,s^ih Vancouver with her 
daughter, Mr.s. W, Muzychlca, nee 
Lillian Heiin. Mr, and Mrs, Mirzy- 
chkif tiro the proud paroms of a 
baby, dauithtoL horn, on Juno 12" 
Mifi.s" Claro Dovino Is leaving for 
an ext ended holiday louring the 
continent, with Miss Fredrlokfion, 
of Vanooiivor. ’They will .sail on tho 
S.S. United Slattts from Now York, 
Charlo.s Catalano spent tho holi­
day waok-orid the gue.st of "Mrs, 
Isabel Dovino, Gtnngos, ": - 
Dr. and"Mrs."A. M ,Moore," and 
two children, Lo.slio and "Klny Deep 
Ulvor, Ontiirlo,/s|)ont a visit' with 
Mrs, Mporo’s "inothor, Mrs, "K.; D, 
WoodwtU'th. /rhoy planiiiHi .to visit" 
Oliver (ind Koknvim on their return 
; tr ip .; 'I’hoy enjoyed a trip l,o Max­
well Park whilir on Balt Bpring. , 
Dr, and Mas, . R. J, Clark " and., 
diiughtor, of Vanoouvor, have ar­
rived to spend the sunum'." a.t 
their Balt Spring homo on Hoddln 
Uoad.'
Mr. and: Mr.s. Vincent"Host and 
fuiTiily,: of Duiwlablo, Maas.,."are 
.spending a mnnthVt holiday on Salt 
,S)ulng Lsland, at Rainbow Reaeh 
Gamp",.
Mi’, and Mrs. J, D, Ploichor npi'nt 
tho holiday wee];«f?iH,l vl.slHns tluij' 
son, Dr. Fletehcv, at Oonrtonay, 
where they took In the .cclulx'atlon.s, 
'Tiu'y' o'.'a’ieclaU;.* enjoyed tVi'e pnvnde 
of deiiorateh: ears "arid .trucks.
Holiday traliie to Salt Bpring was 
very heavy over .the "wcek-orul, \vlth 
"11 "'Terr lliietl "u'li for I he l i t 'I" ferr;:’' 
from Vesuvius. "The Island high­
way, Vanoouvor " Island, ; vvfi,s • busy 
with vat'lotiR celohrn tion.s being 
held up-lslnnd. ’I’lio afternoon boat 
from Vancouver had ItlO lloyal 
Oanadian Sc.i Oadots aboard on 
tholr way to Oomox for two weeks 
hummer camp, Tho Sea Cadel.s 
camii" from a number' o f . pmlrle 
polnt.a, as well a.s B,0„ and viinited 
In age from H yeans upward.
. . . Sure, aird the Blarney Stfbne 
and all! ,
Miss Duffield left Belfast, I re ­
land, on May 5 and  boarded the 
Saxonia a t Livei'ixiol, England, and 
from thei'e on she had  a wonder­
ful tim e all the way across the 
oceair. She stayed in  Toronto for a 
week , and spent several days in 
Banff, en route to Salt Spriirg 
Island, for a heart-w arm ing re ­
union with her sisters; Mrs. Helen 
Hippisley and Mrs. Hilda G ear 
Evans of Duncan. V.I., afte r a  
separation of 25 years. Helen, H ilda 
and Mollie say they almost needed 
an  introduction when they m et 
again afte r so m any years.
Now the three Irish  colleens are 
making the most of lost time, and  
Mollie visits both sisters iir tu rn . 
At present she is stayiirg w ith Mrs. 
Hippisley a t  Pulford.
W hen asked w hat she thiizks of 
our country, she ju st looks eloquent 
ly a t  you and says she s ta rted  out 
from Ireland prepared to use four 
adjectives to express her feelings 
and  now she finds these quite iir- 
adequate to do justice to Briti.sh 
Columbia and S a lt Spring Island. 
She had almost Worn out superb, 
magnificent, wonderful and gorge­
ous but if she stays until the 
autum n, as she iirtends to, she de­
clares she will just have to pick up 
some more expressions as she 
th inks we have the "most w onder­
ful country in  the woi'ld—that: we 
have novv!
IR ISH  SMILE 
Miss Mollie has the infectious 
Ir ish  smile th a t  wins her friends 
everywhere she "goes and the t r a ­
ditional reddish-gold h a ir of th e  
colleen. She lives in Belfa.st w ith 
her m other and  h as  recently re ­
tired  from the famous firm  of 
Roiss’s B elfast Ginger Ale Associ­
ation, where she w'as bookkeeper 
for some-years. " .
As for the people she m et coming 
aci'oss the; continent, Mollie found 
everyone fi'iendly" and  says,she was 
trea ted  like royalty wherever she 
went. She th inks Burgoyne ■Valley, 
looking from  the top  of Tom. Lee’s 
Hill, is gorgeous a n J  can compare
DOUGLAS DE ROUSIE WINS TOP 
P.T.A. PRIZE ON MAYNE ISLAND
Friday, June 28, saw the  closing  ̂ their teacher, Michael Tymo. T h e
of Mayne Island  elem entary school ended in  a tie 14-14.,
Pollowing the game, the Parent
Miss Robin Keimedy is a t Sa- 
tui'na Beach for the holiday.s.
Creo. Elgie left oir the Lady Rose 
for Vancouver.
Capt. and Mrs. P. Bux'toir-Joizes 
are visitors a t Random  Acres w ith 
Tom Cowans till Septeinbe'.’.
"Mr. and Mi's. P. Hanvood are in 
residezrce at their cottage near 
W inter Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Fi'ed M ountain 
have left for their lighthouse home 
a t  E ntrance Lsland.
Ml'S. Micky D rader left on the 
Lady Kose lo r Vancouver aird Se­
a ttle  for a m otor trip.
M r. and Mrs. Doir Haiavood azid 
children were guests of the  barbe­
cue ensemble.
Mr. and Mi-s. John Cowan of 
Ladner, and their childreir, will be 
guests a t Random  Acres.
Miss C atherine Meil, of Vancou­
ver. is also a guest a t  Random  
Acres.
Bari'ie M iddlekauff will be a 
guest a t  Shangri la w ith  Mrs. Vil- 
lars-K ay.
Mr. and M rs. P rank  Copeland 
son, John, are expected visitors a t 
the Geoi'ge Copeland home. Mr. 
Copeland is building a new cottage 
a t Boot Cove and will be in resi­
dence there next summer.
, M iss Yolande Villars and Lyn­
don and Rory Villars will be guests 
a t Shangri la.
for the sum m er holidays.
A large crowd of spectators 
watched an exciting game of base­
ball between the  parents, and  the 
school team the  W ild 'C ats, led by
Evening Circle Of 
C^Iurch Is  A ctive
Eveziiirg Circle to the Uirited 
Church, Ganges, m et a t  the hom e 
of Miss.E. H. Sm ith, a t T an tram ar, 
Vesuvius, June 24. w ith  the presi­
dent, Mrs. I. Bradley, in the chair. 
Mr.s. M. Sober took the  devotional 
period for the well attended  m eet-
Treasurer’s report .showed a bal­
ance of $296.36. Mrs. Bradley 
welcomed two visitors to the m eet­
ing. Mrs. G. Burge and Mrs. J . 
Netterfield, and hoped they would 
become members. She also gave 
a  report on the work bee held in 
the manse a t Ganges, saying how 
nice it looked now" New curtains 
are yet to  be made, and some a r ­
ticles purchased. Mr.s. Bradley also 
rem arked on the very succes.sful 
catering, done by the Circle, for the 
recent wedding anniversary cele­
bration. "
Several volunteered to supply 
flowers for the church in coming 
months, and tea was served by 
Miss Sm ith and  Mrs. A. M. Brown.
Teacher Association awards were 
presented by Mr. Tymo. These 
aw ards are given the pupils whose 
genera! over-all progress academic­
ally, in  athletics, and in  citizenship 
was out-sta-nding. F irst prize " went . 
to Douglas De Rousie. Second 
prize, a tie, was won by Shamrou 
W atson and  David Garrick. Re­
port cards were given out, and . 
school was officially over lor the 
year. ■ ■ , '
Everyone w en t to Bennett’s 
B each for a refreshing swim, fol­
lowed by a community piciric sup­
per which rounded out the day. Mr. 
Tymo was preseirted wdth small 
gifts of appreciation from the 




More th an  50 Civilian Volunteers 
of the  R.C.A.P. G round Observer 
Corps attended  a  thi'ee-day con­
ference a t the Air Defence Filter 
C entre in Vancouver the  week-end 
of Ju n e  15. A ttending  from Salt 
Spring Island  were. Miss Muriel 
Haiu'ing'ton and  Mi's. R. T. Meyei'. 
Delegates w h o  represented over 
6,000 Volunteer P lane Spotters 
from over a 100,000 square miles of 
B.C. received a concentrated  three- 
day course in  Air Defence.
NOirrH PENDER
Miss M arlene W ight, an d  her 
fiance, Paul Davis, both  of Vic­
toria, have retui'ned to th e ir homes 
afte r ; visiting with the form er’s 
grandm other, Mrs. R. W ight.
Vancouver visitoi's to  Pender over 
the  long week-end included MLss 
Sally Pi'entice, Miss Jean  D avid- 
sori. Miss Eileen Casseday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Dennis and family, C"iif-. 
ford Robinson and party , Mrs. Vera 
MacDonald and  Wm. Cochrane.
V ictoria visitoi's to Pender " over 
the long wmek-end "included Miss 
Jo an  Grimmer," Miss" M onica D ar-
G IIF  ISLMBS-VMCOHVER 
M.V. L H Y  RO$E
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Subject to change without notice.
TUESDAY
Lv.- 8.00 a n i.-Vancouver .......
1148 W. Georgia 
Lv.--Steveston ................ 8.45 a.m.
Lv .—G aliano :...........i.~^.11.30 a  Jii.
Lv.—Mayne Island  ..._...12.30 pm. 
Lv.—P ort W ashington. .. 1.30 pm. 
Lv.—Hope B ay 250 pm.
Lv.—S atu rna 3.00 pm.
Lv.-^Ganges 550 pm.




" 1 1 4 8  W. Georgia
ling. Ml', and Mrs. C lair H ogarth 
w ith  any "view she has seen, and  i a n d  family, J . W. Taylor, Mr. and 
the people are wonderful and Mrs. Angus S tew art and  family, C. 
friendly 'and " the "climate m agnlfi- R." W ight arid two" sons, and G. L. 
c e n t, 'a ll  iri, all. "I th ink  M iss: Mollie " Johnson. . "
Duffield likes ; our country. And I  Mrs. Donald Sm ith  is visiting; in  
know* we like and vyelcome her,; to "Vancouver this week. "  :
B ritish  " Columbia and; ywish; h e r 
luck "and' happiness wherever she 
goes.
SALMON DERBY 
IS PLANNED ON 
AUGUST 18
; S alt"S pring /Island  Rod; and  Gun 
Club held a  m eeting in  M ahon hall, 
Ganges, on June 21, w ith Frod 
M orris in the  chair. I t  was repo rt­
ed there are now 90 club members 
an d  it was " hoped " to encourage 
m ore " juniors to , join, "by" arrange- 
merits for a  junior fishing derby, 
th e  date  "to be "announced l.ater.
I t  is expected that"  David "Hum, 
reg iona!"  fisheries " biologist," "Na­
naim o, will visit the island to  re ­
view the restocking of W estern, 
Stole and Maxwell Lakes.
D ate fo r the  annual salmon derby 
was set for August 18, with the 
.same rules and regulations as last 
year, Con.solatlon prize is to  be 
a  fibre gloss, 10-foot boat. "Guest 
speaker for " the evening was," A;" A, 
Dennison, of Duncan, who ad ­
dressed the meeting on elub llabll- 
ity insurance, 'rhcre ■was quite a 
lot* of" discuaslon following the talk, 
and  it was finally agreed to leave 
th e  m atte r in the hands of the 
executive.
Lv.-—Vancouver 9.00 a.m." ' Lv.—Ganges 5.00 p m
: " 1 1 4 8  W. G eorgia. :; 
Lv.—S t e v e s t o n " . - . ( . . 1 0 5 0  am". 
Lv.—Galiano Island; ".....12.40 pm.;;
Lv.—Mayne Island  ........ 1.05 p.m.
' Lvi—Port W ashington;:.. 1.55 p.m. 
Ar"-/Ganges 31.00 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt ;AYashington.... 6.00 p.ni." 
LviA-Mayhe" Island  6.40 p.rri.
Lv.—G aliano Island. "7.10 p.m. 
Ar.A-Steyeston" 9;40 p in .
" Ar/--Wan.couver ri; .■ .;;ii:Ll0.25 p.iri". 
1148 W. Georgiaij^"^  ̂ "
'"" Mrs. M ary B ennett" has I'oturned 
"to her Vancouver" home "aftew visit-, 
iirg w ith h er pai'erits, Mr. arid Mrs. 
G eorge Tallyn.
-H. G. Harvey spent the holiday 
week-end a t  h is Armadale home, 
arriving from Howe S o u n d " on Pi'i- 
day evening.
:" Sally ■ B ennett, "I of Vancouver, is 
viisi'tjing " w ith " her" cousin. Penny 
Sm ith, for a summer "holiday.
" David "Hum phreys;' of W est V an­
couver, is the griest of M r. arid Mrs.' 
;'George ■ Logan.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric G rim m er and 
small son, and  Mr. and  Mrs. John  
Grim m er and small daughter, all 
of Campbell Rivei', spen t the holi­
day with Mr. " and M"rs. "N." N. 
Grimmer.
David Auchterlonle, of Cam pbell 
River, is holidaying w ith  his; p a r­
ents, M r. and Mi's. Hai'Old Auch­
terlonle,"';"""
Mr.s. Roy Beech, accompanied by 
her daughter,"M iss Joanne, le ft by 
plane Tuesday morning for Halifax, 
where they will visit w ith Lieut.- 
C om m ander; and  Mrs. P. G. May, 
son-ln-Iaw arid" "daughter of th e  
former, fo r  a month.
For Rubber S tam ps 
Call T heH o v iew
FRIDAY
Lv.—Vancouver .............. 5.15 p.m. Lv.—Ganges .......;.;10.00 p.m.
1148 W. Georgia. Ai'.—S te v es to n .................. 1.15 a m .
Lv.-Asteveston ............... 6.00 p.m. Ar.—Vancouver ................  1.45 a.m.
Lv.—G alianoT sland   '8.15 p.m. 1148 W. Georgia.
" L v .A -M ayne Tsland""-;..:ri^^  ̂ " ........................   ■ - -
Lv.A-Port W ashington".. .9.15 p.m.
" A i'.^G ariges 9
SATURDAY
L v ^ ’V aricouver............... 850 a.m. Lv.—S atu rna ....................  3.00 p.m.
" " " 1148 W, Georgia . Lv.—Hope Bay ...............  3,36 p m ri
Lv -—Stevestori 9.15 a,.in. Lv.—Ganges .,2./!:",. 650 pxh.;"
L v.-G a lian o "  .;";.".":.L:;;;.12.00noon L v —Galiano 6.45p m ./
L v.— Mayne Island  1.00 p.m. Ar . - - ^ S t e v e s t o n " 9.15 pm .;;




Lv.—Steve-ston   9.15 a.m,
Lv,~G aliano ;.ri......".11.30 a.m.
Ari—Ganges ......................12.46 p.m.
Lv.—G anges .... .................1.00 p.m;
Lv.—Port W ashington.,., 2.00 p.m. 
Lv.—-Saturna 3.00 p.m.




Vancouver 6.00 pm .;
Lv.—Steveston .k....;",;......t 6"45 p m .




INFORMATION: MArino 1237 -  MArlnc 4481
Tho skin-divor is saving rogulariy 
lo buy u now bool
: The man nex t door lis savlsifl lo
. enlorgo lilŝ  summer "wUmo . '
( / ' ' ’ \
1 ;
;f|i •".ri."
'M' ii 1"' ;
, 1  .  '  '  i l  i t '  :
SIJ
*1Wrttli
A ; , , " Vl f*’’ 1
Both have a
Yoii probably hiivc your  own equally good "; 
reasons IVir saving. There  a rc  ll iousnnds.  "
One way lo be sure you will have the money 
you vvant when you wan t  it is to  m ake  regular 
dcposiis in your  b a nk  aceount.
It lakes will-power.  Sometimes it means doing ; 
without  tiiings"you arc  tempted t o " /
Jliil as  you advance steadily toward your  
chosen objective, you know the satisfying 
icc l in g tba lco ih es  with gcttinjjl ahead  hnanclally^^^
, ''j'uu i:uaiizej,hat yqU:'iuo cicathig a leMhyc 
ready cash tha t  can be a  gateway to fiiluro 
'' opportunity^'or.Rcrve as a.ibiilwarkdn'itmeAf;"
' ■" need.'You'ca'P'"(ilways'eount'dn''adMnk,accovj.i»t»:!i"":';:"';"';"/".''""
Save a t a  hank *— m illiam  do!
V H E C M A It V BK E D B A HUS SB It VI MG YG U R '"I”":''''/":';.
■:,l :■ ■: :
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BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE
: ' ' * sH :K ' *
THERE IS NO PLACE FOR SALE
By MADELEINE TILL
I well remember the day we put 
the sales notice up on our gate. We 
slunk guiltily into the house after­
wards, not daring to look at any­
thing for fear of the accusing 
glances we might receive from our 
friends animal, vegetable and min­
eral. Nothing seemed the same. 
We. felt like the Halfways in the 
play Outward Bound, who had not 
left the world; and yet were not 
part of it. To cheer ourselves we 
dwelt on the attractions of a small­
er place near town.
“Think” I would say, “you will 
have a handkerchief-sized lawn to 
mow, instead of these expanses of 
grass.” . :
“Yes, I know,” gloomily, and 
then, “You will have a house with 
every modern convenience. No 
"muddy feet in the kitchen, as I 
. shall come in by the basement.” 
“Think of the joy of an auto­
matic oil furnace, no wood to bring 
, in for the circulating heater.” 
With a brave smile he might say, 
“ You will be able to get into con­
certs and plays easily without a 
22-mile drive to bother about.” 
“Perhaps no one will buy it,” 
/hopefully, /  " ,
“A bright remark! W e’re selling 
i becguse it went back on us after 
our combined illnesses last year, 
remember?”
Yes, perhaps seven acres was a 
- jq t  for two peoplA' to handle. In  a 
few years’ time one might see a 
couple of bent,; tottering figures 
feeling their way through, a forest 
" as' impenetrable, as tha t which sur­
rounded the Sleeping Beauty’s 
palace.
People came to look a t the 
placet it was too far from town, 
the/ grounds / were ; too large, the 
house was not modern, it had no
3 Years
.CHINA : - 
Rosa 
Matthews / ; ,
/I/PRAMING
basement, no picture windows. In  
short, nobody bought it, and we 
began to breathe more easily.
Instead of saying “Oh it’s no use 
taking cuttings,” or “We shan’t be 
here to see the little Weigela in 
flower next year,” we did suiTept- 
itious bits of gardening and relax­
ed. B ut our hearts sank when a 
strange car rolled up the drive, I 
kept a t  a distance from prospective 
buyers, because if I ’d said what 
was in my mind, they would have 
backed towards their cars, keeping 
a watchful eye on me, perhaps 
hissing a word suspiciously like 
Essondale through their pale lips, 
1 wanted to say:
MY HEAR'r IS W ITH IT
“Mr. and Mrs. X, did you read a 
quotation in the Reader’s Digest 
from a book by Fanny Stevenson? 
She says “When I plant a seed or 
root I  plant a bit of my heart with 
it, and 'do not feel that I have 
finished when I have had my ex­
ercise and amusement. But I do 
feel not so far removed from God 
when the tender leaves put forth 
and I  know th a t in a way I'm  a 
creator.” / Well folks. If you put 
your ears to the ground, you should 
hear it palpitating, for we must 
have planted our hearts- several 
times over this place. Perhaps it 
is not a very wonderful garden, 
there are few rare or exotic plants, 
but nearly eveiYthing in it has its 
associations: gifts from friends,
baby dogwoods stolen from never- 
mind-where, Easter lilies grown 
from seed gathered in the woods on 
lazy July days.
“At times you will hate it, it will 
seem dike a great crouching beast. 
You may burn, spray, root out, cut 
down, and in a / few weeks or 
months, it is iip again, waiting to 
devour your energy. In  the vyinter.
mm?
C. T. OVERMAN
Long-time advertising manager of 
this newspaper, C. ;T. Overman 
plans to leave this month to engage 
in a new business enterprise in Vic­
toria. Mr. Overman came to Sidney 
with Mrs. Overman and their 
daughter following the Second 
World War. He operated the retail 
business now known ^  Al’s Grocery 
and was active with the Legion and 
Rotary Club here. He joined The 
Review staff in 1949 and later dis­
posed of the grocery. Several years 
ago he took up residence in Vic­
toria where he will now engage in 
commercial activities.
SUN SUITS FOR TOTS
6 Months to 0 ^ ® ’
- riSTATIONERY,
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Is the operation of a  tourist 
information bureau tantamount to 
compounding a felony? A number 
of persons engaged in offering tour­
ist ■ information in Sidney ere be­
wildered over the new Motor Ve­
hicle Act.
I t  had been the practice in Sid­
ney to provide tourists arriving off 
the ferry a t the wharf with pam ph­
lets advertising various tourist 
accommodations and other inform­
ation until the new act was im- 
plementd. At that time a major 
change was wrought by the sec­
tion of the act prohibiting the in ­
terference vvith traffic by pedest­
rians. I t  is not pennitted to so­
licit rides or business on the high­
way.
... .. ■ , . . . . . .  . ... , . .  . . . . . . . .  ,
HORT RIBS OF BEEF—-
Oiir own make.' Lb ■_...................................
, , Open Every Evening 9.30 to 10 o clock
for Ice and Locker Service.
.
Hbnie Ffeezer" arid/Locker Supplies"
'/ /; // /'""/a/;;.';:";
"‘/ a //" /." ."" /:" .:
1090 THIRD ST SIDNEY, B.C,
; ..... . . iM
the trees encircle you like silent, 
threaten ing  figures, with'-arms ou t­
stretched,, their pointed ca.ps touch­
ing th e  clouds, and then, you see 
the birds creep from  the white folds 
of th e ir " garments, unafraid , and 
the squirrel slips . lightly . through 
their white-gloved hands laid one 
over the o ther in  frozen friendship.
“I hope you are fond of animals. 
We th in k  of this" as a small sane 
tuary. There are birds who rely 
on us for sustenance all year round, 
please . remem ber • to thaw their 
water in the w inter. I  " hope you 
will never keep a cat. D on’t" forget"
' peanuts and apple cores for the 
squirrel. ■ We' love " the." ti'ees, and'  
hope you wil! no t s ta r t  a" w h o le - . 
sale clearance of them . .'We have 
our own built-in ; television, each 
window" prevides.; iis w ith /a- "differ­
ent cha luiel. . You m ay view spec- 
"tacular ; tig h ts / " pu t ; ,on ;"by ;: the 
squirrek;,. "there are aquatic" sports, 
in" the  -bird" baths, concerts, aerial 
displays, (you should see squadrons 
of. . juncos : -hurtle", into " "the honey­
suckle bush) 'and m urder dramas, 
"vdth catsiand.haw ks/as ".the. villains.: 
;; “ Real"":e s ta te ;salesm en ". m ay /no t 
be aware th a t they are dream  ped- 
dlais; rs"riot every "horiie "the "real-, 
ization of a dream ? I f  you have 
no wash to buy our place, please
say so, without picking holes in 
for
//".“I  have"s;
Recent award to Pacific Western 
Airlines of the contract for long­
term transjDort to the distant eaidy 
warning defence line in the Arctic 
portends increased activity a t the 
company’s p lant at Patricia Bay 
Airport..
Substantial quantity of the m ain­
tenance work" necessitated by the 
extensive fleet operated by the com­
pany; is carried out a t Patricia Bay. 
Engine overhauls are handled by 
the staff here and operationa! ac­
tivities in the north  promise a: full 
schedule of maintenance woi’k here.
I t  is 11 years since Pacific Wes­
tern "Airlines went into business in 
Vancouver. In  July, 1946, one 
Beechcraft -represented ; th e ' com-' 
pany’s fleet. Today P.W.A. oper­
ates nearly 90 aircraft, "ranging 
from the Cessna 180’s' to "multi­
engined" transports./
The com pahy * .is frequently .re­
ferred. to . as " the ; world’s d astest  
growing airline.
"S t."! J o l m x s / W . A .  /  "/
St. John’s W.A., Deep Cove, held 
their/ , annijgl " strawben-y" " tea  on 
Saturday afternoon, June 22, a t the 
home of Mr. and Miss "W. Brown, 
'.Madrona: pri"ye."*.:"."
; The weather was perfect and a 
l a r g e r  crowd than  usual attended.
R ev/’Wm; Buckingham opened the 
festival with a few words of welcome
Those who held licenses from  the 
village to hand  out pam phlets were 
w arned th a t  the licenses h ad  been 
revoked and  th a t  the custom must 
cease.
One enterprising pam phleteer 
tu rn ed  his a tten tion  to the junction 
of Patricia Bay Highway and  Bea­
con Ave. He was promptly w arned 
by the police th a t  he could not 
operate there as it was a  provincial 
highway.
TWO KIOSKS
Two groups have established 
sm all businesses on private prop­
erty in  the  im m ediate vicinity of 
the wharf. Eric MoMorran, Cor­
dova Bay businessman is on one 
.side of the property and Mr.s. .S. T, 
Pope shares the o ther kiosk with 
Ml'S. Bryson.
The two kiosks are in constan t 
use during the period th a t the ferry 
traffic is passing tl'n'ough. The 
problem is to encourage tourists to 
make use of the inform ation 
centres. T he occupants- are no t 
perm itted  to go "to the driver: the 
driver m ust stop and go to  the 
kiosk. Not all drivers do so.
W hile the occupants of the kiosks 
rack  their brains to devise a m eans 
of encouraging vehicles to .stop, the 
critics observe ’ them  to ascertain  
w hether or no t they are evading 
the  law. .
The new' Motor Vehicle Act is in ­
terpreted  by m any as m aking po­
ten tial crim inals of such dispen­
sers of inform ation and th e  oper­
ators of the centres are acutely 
disturbed.
D E E P . C O V E
Mr. and Mrs. R. M.' McLellan, 
B irch Road, and Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
Holder, Clayton .Road," spen t the. 
lo n g W eek -en d  ; a t  Qualicum arid 
o ther points up island.
Mrs. F. Truem an, B irch  Road, 
iS; a patien t, in  Rest/ H aven "hos- 
pital.-^ . / ' ' ■" .""" "
George H ow ard,'of M ontreal, is a 
guest a t  the  .home "of his b ro ther- 
in-law  and  sister, .Mr. " a n d  Mrs. 
L. 'rhom ley , Tovraer P a rk  R oad.
Mrs. R. D. M urray, C halet Road ( 
is a  post-operative patien t a t  Rest 




Canadian Pacific Airlines intro­
duced 300-mile-an-hour, 72-passen­
ger Super DC-6B Empress airliner 
service on scheduled domestic 
routes in British Columbia on 
July .1
For the first time in history of 
Canadian northern aviation, the 
four-engined, long:-range aircraft, 
now flying to five continents on 
CPA’s overseas route-s, will see ser­
vice on domestic routes. The Super 
DC-6B airliners will begin oper­
ation three times a week on the 
company’s V a n c o u v e r  - Prince 
George - Fort -St. John - W hite­
horse route.
This is the first steu in CPA’s
planned program to provide the 
new high - standard Super DC-6B f i l l  
service on 90 per cent of the com- 
pany’s north-south domestic routes.
Initially, Super DC-6B’s will be 
operated on the Vancouver-Prince 
George-Port St. John-’Whitehorse 
"route on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, northbound, and Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays south­
bound. Convair airliners will sup­
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D I S P E N S A R I E S
And for your convenience your pre- 
Bcrlption is registered/at oacli, enabling
you to secure a refill more ea.sny
""A ^
p r e a p t i o n ’ cheM i/ t/
FOUT at IHIOAD DOUGLAS a t VUGW MEDICAL Ia UTS BLDG.
4 - 1 1 9 6  4 - 2 2 2 2  2 . R 1 9 1
/■■■" ' • ■""■// ■' ■-:"/ ■!. y / / '  ■ ■ •/'-••"
ad my dreams under 
your feet,
Triead " "softly,; for you ' tread on 
i my" dreams,”
Remember those lines from 
" “Yeats, Cloths of Heaven? 
TOGK/I't ' d o w n ..////
Fortunately for everyone, I  never. 
; did let " myself go in " thus way. 
Yes—"we , took the sales notice do\vn, 
for: we discovered that two" sped-: 
mens of the genus Tillia had their 
roots "so" firmly established that 
they could not be moved: from the 
place. If " the "young couple "who 
wanted "to buy the property the 
other day, and our dream-peddlar 
friend regard us as a pair of heels, 
our sole (ouch) I excuse is , . ,  hey, 
wait a minute. I've just remem­
bered a/ French saying: "Qui
s’excuse, s’accuse.” So ■we’ll let it 
go at/that, and say no mor.e about
'It''"' '
T he various stalls were soon de­
pleted of th e ir supplies.
/ ri /lti" "̂" /" '^  were pu t on th e  lawn, 
where ; one could /enjoy “ he lovely;
view " as" well "as" their "tea":'" / "/;
"" The/regretable "part' is the "riuniber" 
of workers who caririot" participate In 
the outside activities: ""They must 
stay in to prepare the tea and cakes, 
wash dishes and the many other 
things which go towards making the 
day a success. "'/."■;/"■ /'-"-:■ ■
Proceeds from this tea totalled 
$236. "..,",'/'/■/,.//"/" '■ '/-
HAULTAIN FISH
‘/ / ,/"""“ . A.ND 'CHIPS
1127 H aultain St. - P h on e 3-8332
One Block off Cook St. 
— ■ F ree’n E asy Parldng —
/""/////.'."/. / “ :;;'".-'J8tf/.
Faded Blue Denims $ A 95
/'"'■for--'Dad./ri.../ri..'..ri:.,
v/t '/■"/. /' ■■’■:-"■,//-•/.,■ /;„-
Faded Blue Denims 
t o r  H iS; S o n s  . . . -
$ ^ 9 5  - $ .5 3 0  - $ ^ 3 0
&  J  %
. . . . . .
//-'h/.
;//""/"/"//PHONE'"216'^  ̂ .......
‘ BEACON " 'at '"FIFTH /.STREET/:/"
//,. Q uality  P roducts , F riendly  " Service.
F U R I^A g E “ 0IL /
Phone: SIDNE/V 238
.'r'X
. . '....."//Bbx.̂  207,/""Sidney,,B.C..:.": /'■
11-1-tfa











Announcement of theL'Cngage-' 
mont of his/daughtor, Grace Mnrlo, 
of Victoria, to John Horton 
Brookc.s, of Sidney, has been made 
by Roginnkl H. Arnold. The mar­
riage will bp sjolcmnlzcd at St, 
Andrew’,s lh’csbytorian (7hurch on 
July 20, nt 3 p,m, A reception will 
follow in Brentn Lodge, nrentwiuxl.
The
DEVON
"  . /  ' "/ " 4 ' . for.: ■-/: ■ -
REAL GOOD 
STUFF
Phono 435 - Beacon at Fourtli
M&K-NOT 
PORCH & fLQOR mAMSl
W horovor tho traffic is henviosb inside or 
outsido . . , wherovcr floors are called 
upon to  stand up to  th e  roughnst niid 
toughest wear . . . th is rugged cmamol 
provides tiie  answer. .Easy to 















1002 Qoyci iimem St, I’hone 4-B124 (5 L ines)
'J ,iin)oaon’H./:'/;///‘//"-■"'' '/'
R o jj:u lar o r  "fine. L b . , . . . , : . , . . . , . ! / * / J
KER-MASON QUART JARS
C oiT ip lo to  w i th  lidB.
, / ; " :
‘ I
;  / •  , !
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//"""///;";'
' '4 " / / “ / / /4
":i5-055//iin«;/2 for...
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Sidney Gash & Cariry
I'l’y "
Phonal Sidney 91
  ■ “ ■
' ' ' / ' " ■-'"■■I"' / y . /  
'> '//'
SPRING-FILLED
R egular price $49.50 and $59.50
'T O 'C L E A R - - ^ - : ;
: / ; ; ; ^ ; / > ? ^ n c ' ; t h c y
/ /(Sizes 3 ftf 3 ina. and 4 ft. 6 ins,3
"..-PLAN ,TO ATTEND HIDNEY/DAV," .IIILV liit"."''".
Per Qi.
— ONE OF THE WORLD’S HARDEST WAXES, 
SLIP-RESISTANT 
— THE PURE CARNAUBA BASE FLOOR WAX 
— GOOD FOR EXTERIOR or INTERIOR USE 
— FOR HARDWOOD, VINYL, CORK or LINO 
'“ FLOORS !"'''/-'"/$<|15'"/'/''/
//.X'//'''."/'/':/;''■■'>■ ■:'//""/.". ^  II).
34-Piece
POWER " DRILL
a n d ;:S A W " /K IT
Featuring:
1 V4 -in. Drill /
1 Saw Attachment 
3 Twist Drills 
1 Point Mixer Rod
P L U S :
Pod for Sanding 
; Discs .'
a i u l  m a n y  o th e r  
" " j i U n c h m o n t s . /  . / .
/" - ." ' /ONLY', . : . . . . . , . , ' . . . 'All
$ 2 2 ” 5
B A R B E G U E S '
." S I DNE Y,  B.C.
Portable, eharcoal or charcoal 
briquet type w ith  22-in, bo'w^
i-leight 3 0 in; W
....................................................................................
3 M odels in stock: 
1^9 5 '/ ';■' "//'29.95
..GET Y O U R S':N O W !/
"74.95^
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